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Mob burns U. S. Embassy, Marine slain
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan (A P ) — 

Thousands of Kiraged Moslems, some 
firing rifles, stormed the U.S. 
Embassy here Wednesday and set it 
afire in rioting that k ilM  one U.S. 
Marine guard and one demonstrator.

Thirty-seven other persons, in
cluding two unidentified Amerk^ns, 
were injured as Pakistani troops 
dispersed the mob and rescued more 
than too American staffers, some 
from the roof of the burning building.

One staffer, Thomas G. Putscher, 
an aid official, was captured on the 
embassy grounds and held hostage for 
more than five hours before being 
released unharmed at a nearby 
university, American officials said.

Pakistan's Moslem prssidsnt Oso. 
Mohammed- Ste ul-Haq spoke to

President Carter by telephone and 
expressed “ deep re ^ e t  and apologies 
for the attack,”  White House 
spokesman Jody Powell said.

The Moslem crowds, reacting to 
erroneous reports that Americans 
were involved in the takeover 
Tuesday of the Grand Mosque in 
Mecca, Saudi Arabia, shouted “ Kill 
the American dogs!”  and stormed the 
gates with guns blazing, witnesses 
said.

A leader of some 300 students who 
led the attack said the group believed 
rumors that American Jews were 
responsible for the mosque takeover, 
adding: “ We regret the lives lost and 
the dentniction.”

Aqatlisr student said, “ We got news 
that Jews had taken the Khana Kaaba

and SOO hostages including 300 
Pakistanis. We simply wanted to 
express our protest peacefully and 
then a shot was fired from the 
embassy, wounding a student in the 
thigh...After that happens, you can no 
longer control a crowd.”

Robert Bledsoe, a Marine lance 
corporal, said: “ We didn’t fire one 
shot. We just threw gas grenades."

U.S. Ambassador Arthur W. 
Hummel also denied in an interview 
that any embassy staffers fired on the 
rioters, and added; " I t  was quite 
clear that they (the demonstrators) 
came with violence in mind.”

The dead Marine was identified by 
the Defense Department In 
Washington as CpI. Steven Crowley.

. 30. of Port Jefferson, N .Y. Witnesses

said he was struck in a crossfire 
between Marines and Pakistani police 
and the invading Moslems, who 
numbered about 2,500 including the 
students and city residents.

The State Department said some of 
‘ the employees in the burning building 
may have suffered from smoke 
inhalation before t ^  were moved to 
safeplaces in the city.

Hummel, who had ^ n e  home for 
lunch befbre the mid-day attack 
began, said all six building in the red
brick embassy compound, built at a 
cost of more than $20 million, were 
destroyed at were SO vehicles.

Elsewhere, mobs in the Pakistani 
dbas of Lahore,' 180 mUes south of 
Islamabad, and Rawalpiai, near 
Islamabad, set fire  ta U.S. Infor

mation Centers, but no injuries were 
reported, the State Department said.

Other mobs in Rawalpindi set fire to 
the British Council Library and 
ransacked an American Express 
office, authorities said.

Reports reaching New Delhi, India, 
said about 200 young men mari^ed on 
the American Omsulate in Karachi, 
about 720 miles south of Islamabad, 
but troops firing tear gas drove them 
away

The Americans inside the burning 
embassy were trapped in a third-floor 
vault for five hotirs but they got out 
through an escape hatch on the roof 
and were taken away by government 
troops, the State Department said.

Before Pakistani troops intervened, 
dnm— trstms wore <m Sba r«a4 « i  
burning budding, firing riftee down

the air shafts, the White House said..
Black smoke poured from the 

gutted structure while groups of 
youths roamed around, pulling down 
antennas from a building in the em
bassy compound. Firemen battled the 
blaze into the night.

On Tuesday, the Saudi mosque was 
taken over by a radical Moslem group 
believed to be linked to Iran's Shiite 
sect. The Shiite's spiritual leader is 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, who is 
supporting the student militant oc
cupation of the U.S. Embassy in 
Tehran.

The State Department claimed 
Khomeini's office made a “ false and 
irresponsible”  statement alleging 
Ameiicans and Israelis were Involved

the halleM Bite in Islam

Iranians VOW to kill hostages it U.S. attacks
TEH RAN, Iran (A P )  — Iranian 

militants vowed Wednesday to kill the 
tv American hostam  and blow up the 
occupied U.S. Emibassy in Tehran if 
the United States launched a military 
attack against Iran. A government 
spokesman said Iranians “ would dig 
the grave of America”  if it used force.

More than a m illion Iranians, 
responding to a call by revolutionary 
leader Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, 
marched through the streets of 
Tehran shouting, “ Mar bar shah, mar 
bar Carter — Death to the shah, death 
to Carter!”

H ie day marked the 1,400th Islamic

New Year and the beginning of the 29- 
day month of Moharram, a mourning 
period for Iran 's m ajority Shiite 
Moslems.

In Washington, White House 
spokesman Jody Powell warned 
Iran’s leaden they will be "strictly 
accountable”  if the hostages are 
harmed. The Carter administration 
has ordered the aircraft carrier Kitty 
Hawk and five escort ships from the 
Philippines into the Indian Ocean to 
join the carrier Midway, now cruising 
000 miles south of Iran.

A statement by militants who seized 
the embassy Nov. 4, demanding that
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the exiled shah be returned for trial, 
said, “ We have been informed that the 
Americans intend to attack Iranian 
territory. We are hereby warning the 
American government:

“ If these threats materialize all the 
hostages will p^ish. The slightest 
military aggression against Iran will 
also threaten the lives of all 
Americans liv ing in Iran and im
mediately the American embassy will 
be blown u p "

An Iranian government spokesman 
said the movement of the U.S. 
carriers was probably a blidf. But 
“ we are determined to resist to the 
last person and to the last breath, and 
we shall dig the grave of America or 
any other country here if they commit 
the slightest aggression against us,”  
Tehran radio director Sadeq Gbot- 
bsadeh said a broadcast interview.

Defense Department officials in 
Washingtom said it was unlikely the 
United States would attempt to rescue 
the hostages by force, but added 
retribution was plausible if the 
hostages were harmed.

Powell criticized the treatment of 
the hostages, which he said is “ at the 
least somewhat more harsh than 
reported.”  He said the 13 black and 
women hostages freed earlier this 
week were “ clearly subjected to very 
sq>histicated and subtle techniques” 
similar to those used to "break down 
prisoners and hostages.”

State Department officials accused 
Khomeini of deliberately “ creating 
tlw clim ate”  for attacks on U.S. 
(Mptamatic miaalons la Pakistan early 
Tuesday by making false charges 
against the Unitod States and Israel.

The marchers adopted a 17-point 
resolution ca lling for a struggle 
against the United States and

Focalpoint

demanding the hostages be tried as 
spies and punished by the 
revolutionary regim e unless the 
United States suirmders ousted Shah 
Mohammed Reza Pahlavi.

The shah is in a New York hospital 
undergoing cancer treatment.

In a radio and television aoaress 
Tuesday, Khomeini hardened his 
threat that the hostages would be tried 
unless Carter meets his demand, 
called on his followers to fight U.S. 
“ imperialism”  and declar^  Wed
nesday a national religious holiday to 
commemorate the beginning of the 
15th Islamic century.

Abolhassan Bani Sudr, Iran ’s 
foreign affairs supervisee, tempered 
Khomeini’ s m ilitant stance Wed
nesday, hinting the threatened spy

trials would be for publicity purposes 
and the hostages might not be 
convicted or punished.

Bani Sadr, in an NBC-TV interview, 
said “ to try does not mean tocondemn 
or to execute.. .. So don’t be too afraid 
of this possibility. We have a lot of 
tim e"

He also reiterated his remark that 
the United States could defuse the 
crisis by admitting the shah wronged 
Iran and allowing the former 
monarch to stand trial in a third 
country to expose his alleged crimes. 
Khomeini has charged that the shah 
ordered the deaths of tens of 
thousands of Iranians and plundered 
them of billions of dollars before he 
left the country in January.

Mobs carried donkey and clown

eff igies of President Carter during the 
dememstration. the largest out
pouring of anb-American sentiment 
during the Islamic revolution.

The crowd roared its approval as a 
turbaned Moslem cleric climbed a 
pillar along the embassy wall and 
hurled invective at Carter, calling 
him “ satan.”  It was impossible 
determine how many people m ar
ched, but some estimates went as high 
as two million. '

“ This is a day of happiness and joy 
for us, both because it is New Year's 
day and because we are showing 
America and Charter their threats do 
not scare us any longer, one well- 
dressed demonstrator said. ” Our 
revolution has crushed Am erica ’s 
inf luence here for ever. ”

Accused slayers of minister, 

his w ife  captured at farm
CRAIG, Colo. (A P ) — Two men 

arrested in connection with the 
slaying of an Oklahoma minister and 
his wife waived extradition Wed
nesday night and were to be returned 
to Oklahoma within a few hours.

Glen Burton Ake, 24, and Steven 
Keith Hatch, 25, were arrested 
Wednesday morning at a farm near 
here, said Jack Egnor, special agent 
in charge of the FBI office in Denver.

The two have been charged with 
first-degree murder in connection 
with the slayings of the Rev. Richard

Douglass, 42, and his wife Marily, 36, 
near Okarche, Okla.. on Oct. IS.

Douglass was pastor of Oklahoma 
C ity’s Putnam City Baptist Church.

Tile couple’s two children, Richard 
Brooks D ^ la s s  Jr., 16, and Leslie 
Douglass, 13, were bound and shot in 
the incident, but sirvived the ordeal.

Authorities here said Ake and Hatch 
also were wanted in connection with 
the slaying of two men in Texas. 
Texas officials, after learning of the 
arrests filed an extradition request 
that was received in Craig soon after

the one from Oklahoma.
Authorities said warrants had been 

issued for Ake and Hatch in con
nection with the deaths of Dale 
Kokenes, 35, of Beaumont, Texas, and 
Yerby Lane III, 27, of Lumberhm, 
Texas. Their bodies were found Nov. 
4.

Egnor said the arrests came after a 
rancher, Mike Pondella, telephoned 
authorities Wednesday morning, 
saying he had escaped from two men 
who had beaten and bound him 
Tuesday night.

Action/reaction: Fastest seiiing
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A. John ntigara ld  Kannetiy — a Memorial Album. It sold 4 milUon 
copiaa in Just six daya.

Tops on TV: ‘Texas Super Bowl'
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Inside: Happy holiday ideas!
STUMPED FOR CHRISTMAS gift ideas? See section C.
FOR THE FIRST TIME In tlw long history of Houston, women and 

Hispanics will have a voice on the d ty council and black representatioo 
will be increased by three-fold. See page 12B.
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(AP LASEMPHOTO)
CROSS a r v  s k iin g  — Lee Hagan, a Denver 
architect makes his way down a city street on tus 
way to work on Wednesday. Hagan felt he could 
avoid snarled traffic as Denver’s streets were 
covered with snow.

Criminal records fuss
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The director of the Texas 

(Tivil L ib ^ e s  Union objected Wednesday to 
proposed rules allowing police agencies to release 
individuals' criminal records to possible employers 
and the general public.

John Duncan questioned the rules at a hearing 
before Willis Whatley, counsel for the governor’s 
Criminal Justice Division.

Whatley said he went along with one TCLU ob
jection and eliminated from the disclosure rtile 
records of arrests that had been on the books for a 
year without any prosecution.

“ Dissemination of conviction records is coun
terproductive in that it makes more likely the 
chance that a person will commit additional crimes.
A person without a job and with little possibility of 
obtaining one because of the ready access of em
ployers to an arrest or conviction record can 
become a desperate person,”  Duncan said.

The Texas Department of Public Safety, keeper of 
the state’s criminal records, currently denies the 
general public access to its records Wiatley said 
the DPS wtHild be free under the proposed nile to 
continue withholding access

“ It won’t change anything," Whatley said
He said the only reason for the rule is to comply 

with federal rules governing Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration grants. The Criminal 
Justice Division administers the grants in Texas.

Whatley said arrest data already must be 
disclosed under the Texas Open Records Act.

Duncan said his fears arose largely from the 
computerization of criminal records.

“ I'm afraid that what would happen is a couple of 
large security ,fir9 ^  would get it *c h if lM ll| (A  f i  
victinn d a fl) rautinMyT Ai.al .think there u  a K  a  * 
unauthorized access that appears to be local polic* fl 
work but really |;oil8is^ of favon  to larga^eeprity 
fmns,” hesaid

Kennedy Memorial
DALLAS (A P ) — Shots fired at a presidential 

motorcade 16 years ago pierced the head of 
President John F Kennedy and sent a stunned and 
bewildered nation into mourning.

About 75 persons, mostly from nearby office 
buildings or tourists, gathered at the John F 
Kennedy Memorial in downtown Elallas for a 20- 
minute service Wednesday commemorating the 
anniversary

“ People think of Dallas as a place of tragedy In 
this area (the memorial site), you get a sense of 
beauty and warmth,”  said Bob Surest of (Hiicago

Dallas (bounty Judge Garry Weber told the 
gathering the city has profited from the tragedy.

“ As much as we wish this terrible event had never 
occured,”  Weber said, "w e are better people and 
Dallas is a better community More mature More 
concerned about our faults Less concerned with our 
accomplishments less conscious of the post.” 
Weber said.

V acant apartm ents not 
easy to com e by here

By ANDREA COHEN
The ease in finding a 

vacant apartment in Big 
Spring, depends on what 
t i ^  a  apartment is being 
sought, according to local 
apartment managers.

“ It depends on the size,”  
says Betty Henderson, 
manager o f the Rock 
Terrace and Quail Run 
apartment complexes.

“ It takes longer to rent a 
one and three bethnom. Two 
bedroom apartments are 
easier to rent.”

Ms. Henderson uses a 
waiting list to find new 
tenants. “ I go to the waiting 
list. I take the oldest waiting 
list and keep going through 
until I find someone.”

Is business better, now 
that mortgages are so hard 
to get?

“ I can't tell that much 
difference now, but it will 
probably he up later on,”  she 
said.

Joe Langford, manager of 
the Sandra Gale Apart
ments, does not use a waiting 
list.

“ Ninety nine times out of 
100, if you have a waiting list, 
by the time you call them, 
they already have a place. 
Forty percent of waiting list 
people have a place within a 
week if they really need 
one,”  he said.

If you are looking for a 
vacancy at the Ponderosa 
Apartments, chances are, 
you will be on a waiting list.

“ You call and they seem to 
have something already,” 
says Nettiejean McEwen, 
manager “ It’s hard to say. 
There’s usually somebody 
waiting. If no one on the list 
needs a place, and somebody 
comes in and wants one, they 
can have it."

Ms McEwen has also not 
seen an increase in business 
since the mortgage crunch 
began.

The availability of an 
apartment “ depends on what 
they want." according to the 
manager of Barcelona 
Apartments

Elece Pope says waiting 
lists vary depending on what 
type of apartment the 
prospective tenant wants.

Barcelona has several 
ty pes of floor plans and there 
IS a waiting list for each one. 
' S o ^ C i d y s ,  are 
longer than others at aify^ 

^fdven time

“They have to fiO out an
application fo r an a u r t -  

.....................Wa’iment. Just like a Job. we’re 
cautkias about tfa^  conduct 
or i f  they can afford the 
srartment They can’t Just 
plunk down the money for an 
apartmcnL”

She says bustneas is pcC 
usual for this time of year. 
“ It’s easier in the spring and 
summer. There are a few 
tradefers in the winter but it 
is not as active.”

“The biggest demand in 
the last few months is the one 
bethoom,”  says Bill Shep
pard, manager of the P a ^  
Village Apartments.

“ They’re hard to come by. 
There are more move-outs 
from two bedroom apart
ments.

The high mortgage rates, 
he says, have had no impact 
locally on business. In the 
long term, however, he feels 
it will have some effect.

The Carlton House has bad 
about eight vacancies in the 
last six months, according to 
Manager, Mrs. J.R. Watson 
“ We have an apartment 
every so often and they get 
filled fairly fast I can have a 
vacancy and nobody calls 
and then when it gets filled.

everyonecalls.”
I f  you apply for a two 

bedroom apartment at 
Coronado H ills, you can 
"som etim es wait about a 
year,”  says Mrs. Alpha 
Morrison, manager.

“ One bedroom apartments 
sometimes go faster. I ’ ll 
have a one bedroom opening 
pretty soon and it will go just 
Ukethat”

Coronado Hills has three 
b ed room  a p a r tm e n ts . 
However, Mrs. Morrison 
says there is never an 
opening.

She says she uses a waiting 
list, “ but it’s pretty hard to 
get the next person on it. I 
just keep going down the
list.”

One bedroom apartments 
are more in demand, ac
cording to R.H. Landers, 
manager of Southland 
Apartments. He says be uses 
a waiting list, but it dependi 
on the turnover.

“ I t ’s the old story,”  he 
laughed. “ I f  one bedroom 
apartments are available, 
everyone wants a two 
bedroom. I f  two bedroom 
apartments are available, 
everyone wants a one 
bedroom.”

By ANDREA COHEN 
The decision to buy a bouse 

or rent a place to live can be 
a dilemma for some moving 
toa new town.

According to Pat Medley, 
president of the Big Spring 
Board of Realtors it depends 
on the indiviikul situation.

“ A fam ily ’s financial 
situation and how long they 
plan to stay in town would 
affect the decision on 
whether to rent or buy,”  she 
said.

What does a person look 
for when they rent?

Lanette M iller, a real 
estate agent who also rents 
property says maintenance 
is important, whether the 
landlord w ill exterminate 
every year, every six months 
or if he will only do it the first 
time and the occupant has to 
do it following that

aim says to 1̂  % t'A , 
le a V ’’ “ agreement. *“ lt

Appointm ent

agn
protects t l » 4‘esident oPlbe 
IxuDe more than it does the

judgement that bath sidm 
nave* to-make before tm
house gets rented,”  he said.

announced Police beat
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Gov. Bill Clements an
nounced the appointment 
Wednesday of William 
Connor of Fort Worth as 
chairman of the Slate 
Commission for the Blind

Connor, 72. w ill serve a 
term at the pleasure of the 
governor

Connor. ch a irm an - 
emeritus of Alcon 
Laboratories. Inc., a 
pharmaceutical firm, was 
appointed to the commission 
in September

Clements also appointed 
Thomas Luce II I ,  39, of 
Dallas to the Texans’ War 
Against Drugs Committee

Car vancJals hit again 
in broad daylight
Two cars were hit by 

vandals in the Big Spring 
YMCA psriring lot Wed
nesday aftemoon.

The door glass and trim on 
a car betonging to Jack 
Fletcher, 44g-B Armstrong, 
were smashed with a large 
concrete block, around 1:10 
p.m. Wettoesdsy. Damage 
was estimated at $150.

A car (biven by City 
Manager Don Davis, and 
belooMng to the city, was 
also the target of van^ls. A 
vent on the left side of the 
car’s hood was broken with a 
rock. Damage was 
estimated at $25.

Vandals also pumped BBs

theinto a glass window at 
Radio Shack, 1000 Gregg, 
sometime Tuesday n i^ t  
Damage was e s t i^ ted  at 
$200.

A watt meter and two CB 
radios were stolen from a 
truck belonging to S.G. 
Peach, 2508 Liury, sometime 
Tuesday night Loss was 
estimated at $3B.

Weather-

TAUNTING IH E  BENGAL BLUE-BLOODS — Trainer Harry Thomas teases the 
blue-bloods of the tiger world, the ferocious Bengals, during an exciting moment of 
the Circus Vargas, scheduled to offer flve performances here in December.

To offer 5 performances

Pecision to rent or buy 
house can be dilemma

Circus schedules stop

landlord,”  she said.
“ Ground rules with the 

landlord have to be laid down 
about everything. It needs to 
get straightened out.”

She also says to “ check a 
house to see that it is well 
insulated because the person 
renting has to pay the 
heating bills. In apartment 
complexes, the heat is paid.”  

Jack Watson, a former dty 
councilman who rents 
houses says a prospective 
tenant should make sure 
everything is clean and 
evenrthing works.

“ With the maintenance of 
a house, if only half the 
thinu work it shows th 
landlord doesn’t care ,”  
Watson said.

He also says to make sure 
the landlord is not whistling 
Dixie when he makes a 
promises. "Y ou  have to 
judge 4 f he’s sincere and 
hoaeatj i f s i  w .«b k n ic lt t

Circus Vargas w ill g ive 
five  performances over a 
period of three days at the 
Howard County Fa ir 
Grounds here Dec. 4-5-6. The 
circus, masterminded by 
Gifford E. Vargas, will set 
up for a single show at 8 
p.m., Dec. 4, then offer both 
afternoon and evening 
performances the following 
two days. The matinees 
beginat4:30p.m.

'Tickets wifi sell for $3 for 
chikhen under 11 and $5.50 
for persons 12 years of age 
and older. Customers can 
gain preferred seating by 
paying $1 more. A limited 
number of box seats will cost 
$2 50 extra.

More than 150 performers 
and 100 animals, considered 
among the best in the circus 
world, will be showcased in 
the "C ircus C ity”  when 
Circus Vargas raises the 
World’ s largest traveling 
“ big top”  with the help of 
their 8,000 pound

I.J <iul) ll->MCl I

pachyderms.
Headlining the all-new 1979 

production, directed by 
Vargas himself, is Happy 
Thomas, who thrills the 
audiences with his 15 un
predictable Bengal Tigers, 
which he trained by the 
affection method.

The finest display of 
equine talent seen anywhere 
will fill the three rings with 
performances of Liberty and 
Dressage Horses. World- 
renown^ elephant trainer 
Rex Williams, a 35 year 
veteran at his trade, im
pressively directs the 
mammals in their routines.

Performing high above the 
audience are two dare-devil 
acts. The Flying Latonys and 
the Flying Lames demon
strate iron-fisted control as 
they execute the extremely 
difficult triple somersault.

Shocking the audience 
with an one-finger balancing 
act is Senor Antonio, who 
also pro\es hjs,u

unsurpassed talents by 
balancing on his head while 
swinging on the trapese in 
the heights of the big top.

Perhaps the finest Arabian 
tumbling act in the world, 
the Tangier Troupe, makes 
its American debut with 
artistry and strength. Also 
the Los Gauchos, from 
Argentina, combine music of 
the Drum and Bolo in an 
overwhelming exhibition 
rhythm and dance their 
Native Pampas Homeland.

Unparalleled in mid-air 
elegance and grace, the 
Burkett and Rolls Duos 
provide marvelous aerial 
attractions of spins and 
gyrations while hanging 
from their m irrored ball 
suspended from the heights 
of the circus tent.

All performances are 
enliven^ by the merriment 
of the Circus Vargas clowns 
who race around the rings 
and hippodrome tract with 

vdpleasing antics. .
*I.J tfUlJ $/1a «  li ‘ rd/U I t  i J  ^  J  “ f
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Greed weakness cited
. 'n

WICHITA FALLS, Texas 
(A P ) — Gting the "hninan 
weakness for greed,”  a 
federal judge Tuesday 
sentenced former Iowa Park 
grain dealer Robert Johnson 
to 17 years in prison for in
terstate transportation of 
stolen grain.

" I t  is so great to see 
sotneone go from rags to 
riches,”  U.S. District Judge 
Eldon Mahon said. “ So sad 
to see that individual end up 
in a different ligh t... we get 
back to that human 
weakness for greed.”

Sex bookstore

clerk slain

Sv MMltaai

MOBQUE THAT WAS SEIZED — 'The Grand Moaque of Mecca, bU m ’s holiest 
shrine, which houses the Kaaba shrine and its revered Black Stone was stormed by 
what is believed to be Shiite Moslems on Tuesday. A number of hn«*ag** were taken in 
the raid. See story, page 5A.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  An 
adult bookstore clerk has 
become the seventh person 
to die in robberies of 
sexually oriented businesses 
this mdhth.

Janie Sain, it, died 
Tuesday from gunshot 
wounds received Monday 
night during a northwest 
Houston adult bookstore 
robbery in which a 
customer, Fred R. Har- 
tgraves, 46, also was killed.

A customer and a clerk 
also were killed Sunday in a 
southwest area bookstore. 
Earlier in the month, three 
women were killed during 
robberies at two lihde 
modeling studios.

Curator plans

Another bond
BAYTOWN, Texas (A P ) -  

Another bond election has 
been scheduled on an 
evacuation plan for the flood-

vote called
Brownwood

Farm markets for retirement
prone
division

sub- rO«T WOSTH, T«M  <Ae> — 
Camt m. tm wnmm canw m tMiW

RIVEIL
J jU G L C H
-funenal-M om e.

The City Council voted 4-3 
Tkesday night to set Jan. 8 
for a second vote on $7 6 
million in bonds as the city’s 
share of a $40 million federal 
project to buy the property 
and convert it into a park.

For the record

Fii$>#ral Koma
eioscurvRv 
SPRING TEXAS

A sim ilar proposal was 
defeated by a 2-1 margin four 
months ago.

In the haste of trying to 
meet a deadline. The Herald 
wrongly identified Ann 
Couvillion as Sue Couvillion 
in Wednesday’s edition.

Mrs. CouviUion serves the 
Herald Editorial Advisory as 

. its recording secretary.
The Herald apologizes for 

the mistake

COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. 
Bruce Campbell plans to 
retire Dec. 3I as curator of 
the Colorado City Museum 
after bolding the positioa ten 
years.

When Mrs. Campbell 
accepted the job, the 
naaeum was located la the 
old Legion Hut It now la at 
175 W. Third St 

Applications w ill be ac
cepted at city hall until Dec. 
lOforthepoMtion.

Skies over WT, 
Panhandle clear

•v Th« AMOCiAtM PrwM

S c a t te r e d  thun
derstorms, producing hail 
and strong winds, (bench
ed parts of North and 
Southeast Texas Wed
nesday. Skies over West 
Texas and Panhandle 
were dear.

Northwesterly wimh, 
gusting from 15 to 30

miles an hour, ushered 
c(x>lcr temperatures into 
the Lone Star State. 
Dalhart was the coldest 
spot with 33 degrees, and 
McAllen was the warm
est recording n  degrees.

Forecasters predicted 
Texas skies would dear 
by Thursday night as the 
c M  front pushed its way 
down to the Gulf Coast

axTaMoao aeaacAST
WIST TEXAS Onruhr mr

uxrEEv Env»m tmmmi mm • 
U«v wamUna tTEiW. Niaiw AnurM*

Lama WtwEW rnMNy U M t )

wBATwaa eoaacAtr 
WatT TEXAS -  MMfv Utar 

SMurn* naaiua rneay. a imu
mem mm faam aartli ana 
MaawMiia st as tsaai. hms

S H A R E S ’

WEATHER PORBCABT — Wida areas of n ta  ara 
foraeast Bum Mahw llrough the eaotral Lakaa 
Araa, aocordhig to the Nattenal Waathar Sarrloa. 
8bow is due fa the wasteru Lakes Arsa. H w  
prsdpi teUon will extsad to the sooHi aa Mtewacs 
down to lbs Mlaslsstopi Delta. Mara showers aro 
due la the P a ^ cN ertiiw ee t

Mahon sentenced Johnson 
to 10 years on one count and 
seven on another, with the 
terms to run consecutively.

He also accepted a j^ea 
bargain agreement under 
which an a(lditional 11 counts 
against Johnson were 
dismissed in return for his 
guilty plea

Johnson was penitent and 
vowed to pay back farmers 
whose grain was lost in the 
epiacxle.

His bizarre saga began in 
January 1978, when be was 
reported missing from his 
boat during a cruise in the 
Gulf of Mexico.

Subaequent investigations 
by state and federal 
authorities revealed grain 
shortages in Johnson's 
elevators

He was arrested earlier 
this year in Idaho on a traffic 
charge and transferred to 
Wichita County, where he 
h u  been held in lieu of 
$500,000 bond.

At his sentencing hearing 
Tuesday, Johnson said his 
problems started when Ms 
fertiliser business began to 
go sour. He said he con
cocted Us “ disappearance”  
to try to help em ^ yees  hurt

Johnson's behalf, but Mahon 
said the premeditation in
volved influenced his sen
tence. ‘The court can't help 
but be influenced by the 
crime.”  said Mahon.

The Judge also criticized 
Johnson’s attempt to fake his 
death. "There are too many 
people involved in this kind 
of hoax,”  he said 

A fter the sentencing, 
Douglass said, “ He 
(Johnson) wants to thank all 
Ms friends, and he believes 
he still has many. He is very 
sorry for the disgrace.”  

Douglass said Johnson 
hopes to return and repay all 
the farmers.

Radar failure
snags flights

by the buriness reversal. 
“ I kne* at tU: that time 1 had 

to find something dse,”  
Johnson said. After banks 
refused him loans, Johnson, 
said, he began selling grain 
tanners had stored in Ms 
elevators.

He said he panicked. " I  
found 1 would rather have 
my family and friends think 
I was dew] than be in the 
penitentiary,”  Johnson m M. 
“ I started figuring out how I 
would do H. I didn’t mean to 
hurt anyone.”

Johnson said he thought he 
would leave enouA assets to 
“ take care oT’ toe farmers 
who entrusted their grain to 
Um.

Johnson’s attorney, Gena 
Dougtaas, preaentad three 
witnesses who spoke in

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 32- 
minute radar failure 
Tuesday night disrupted 
operations at Houston 
Intercontinental Airport.

Flight delays of up to an 
hour resulted as the 
Thanksgiving holiday travel 
(rush was developing. 
Incoming flights were 
stacked in holding patterns. 
Depart irg planes wehe held 
at terminals or on runway 
taxi areas.
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Lotta DeLano
mm

Services for Lotta Bell 
DeLano, M , who died 
W edm day will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday at the Greenwood 
Cemetery Mausoleum.

Her survivors Include a 
daughter, Mrs. Josephine 
Hampton of Big Spring.
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Case of the missing 
CQw solved at last

SEATTLE (A P ) — King 
County police officer Tbrry 
Gallagher was in his living 
room watching television 
highlights of Saturday's 
University of Washington- 
Washlngton State University 
football game when he 
thought he saw a cow in the 
UW dieering sectkm.

He called detective Jerry 
Harris, who had been 
working on the case of a 
particular cow missing from 
Theno's Dairy near Red
mond.

Harris talked with Henry 
Brown, a yell leader, who 
said the cow had been 
brought to the fie ld  by 
members o f an unknown 
fraternity.

It was left at the stadium 
and Brown locked it up after 
the game.

Owner Bud Theno has it 
back now and won’t press 
charges. But he welded the 
cow's hooves to the dairy’s 
roof.

Theno said the 150-pound, 
life-sized plastic Holstein 
was worth $1,000.

t
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Snodgrass gins 
initial bale

STANTWf -  O.L. Snod- 
pass Sr., who farms in the 
Courtney community, took 
the first Martin County 
cotton to a gin (or 
prormilng

Snodgram, 79, has been 
(arming in Martin County for 
00 yean. Until this year, 
bowiBver, he had never had 
the initial bale of cotton 
ginned.

The weighed 525 pounds 
and fetched a price of 56.8 
cents per pound.

Job hunt OQ* Pot down your gun ano 
pick uo the C idttitiadt Set' lection  f I
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M alo n ean d  H ogan  
Clinic
An Association

1501 West 11th Place Dial 267-6361
Announces the Association of

R.R. Patel, M.D.
In the Department of

INTERNAL M E D IC IN E  

O N C O L O G Y
(Chem o Therapy)

An Equal Opportunity Employer

THANKS TO H IEM . IT ’S WORKING— H w  1979 United Way campaign atCosden Oil 
and C b s B ^ l Compsiw’s local reflnsry surpassed its goal, thanks hugely to the 

' peqpto pCtuhed above. They served as chsirpasons in the various sections. From the 
left the/are Roland Beal, VI Ballou, A1 Valws, Clov'
James O. Baird.

, Clovis Phiimey, Roosevelt Shaw and
E CHRISTMAS STOREil

will be closed 
November 22nd 

to allow  our 
employees to be
with their families 

on Thanksgiving

L e t  U s  G iv e

Remember there 
ore only 33 
days 'til.... 
Christmas!

Iranians using harsh
7 •

brainw ashing m ethods
WASHINGTON (A P ) - 

Iranian militants holding the 
U.S. Embassy in Tehran are 
uMng hanh brainwashing 
methods on their American 
hostages. President Carter’s 
chief spokeeman said 
Wednesday.

Whita House press 
secretary Jody Powell said 
treatment of the remaining 
49 hostages held in the 
embassy in Tehran is “ at the 
very least, somewhat more 
harsh than has been 
reported.”

Later, an administration 
official, asking anonymity, 
said the militants are 
keeping some of the hgstagee 
bound hand and fo8t 34 hours 
a day and forcing them to 
remain seated without an 
opportunity to exercise 
during their waking hours.

The official, describing the 
treatment as “ calculated 
psychological pressure,”  
solid the militants had not 
kept their promise to peas 
along teta i^ne metaigea 
and notes to the hoetagee, 
but were instead trying to 
make them believe they 
have been abandoned. 
Powell said this effort In- 
ehulBd .thev u m . o f  - ^ fo rg h d '’ 
documents,*’ including fake 
telegrams.

The official, who said the 
ihformatian came from “ a 
variety of eourceB’ ’ which he 
would not reveal, called for 
neutral observers to be 
allowed to determine the 
condition of the hoetagee and 
he urged the militants to let 
competent medical per
sonnel into the embassy.

Th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  
comment on the methods 
UMd against the hostages 
came as the militants 
holding the embaasy in

\gMng-
T tf  TkmmlngMm§ fcaJMay

mim0rrk h , g imrtmm I

19 la M a i*  t o  W  f  fcanlMW Bar

99ctv*|f*f Wia.

F irs t F e d e ra l S a v in g s
The “ All-American”  Savings Association , ‘

500 Main St. .
Q randviaw  at 26th • O daaaa  70760 2610 C oH aga • Snydar 70640

Tehran threatened again to 
kill the Americana if the 
United States makes a 
military effort to free them.

And Powell blamed the 
Iranian regime heeded by 
revolutionary religious 
leader Ayatollah RuboUah 
Khomeini for deliberately 
repenting a false report that 
may iMve prompted a mob of 
Moslems to attack and bum 
the U.S. Embassy in 
blamabad, Pakistan.

Reporting on tha pressures 
to which the hoetagee in 
Tehran are being subjected, 
Powell laid the 13 black and 
women hostagee who were 
released earlier this week 
were “ clearly subjected to 
very sophiaticated and 
subtle techniqueB,”  which he 
said were reminiscent of 
those used to “ breek down 
prisoners and hoctages.”

Although Pm ell did not 
himself use the term 
"brainwashing.”  he did not 
object when reporters used it 
to characterize the treat
ment Powell deecribed.

Meanwhile, in Wleebaden, 
West Germany, the 13 
Aaiericana. who <• were 

tfoleMed from the enbaasy' 
appeared before rdpwtof^ 
tnr refused t o ‘dtaciBi 
conditions In Tehran 
our friends have been 
freed”

The former hoetagee reed 
a statement they said had 
been given them by their 
captors. They said they were 
told that if they reed the 
statement "the treetment *4 
the hostages would not 
deteriorate.”

The statement repeated 
charges against the deposed

Falling not 

bouncing 

checks caper
ATLAN TA  (A P ) -  Fall 

winds blew a storm of 
canceled checks ddwn a 
street near the Georgia 
Capitol after two crates 
containing more than 10,000 
checks fell from a city truck, 
authorities said.

The flying checks, dating 
from 1975 and 1976, snarled 
traffic near the Capitol and 
disappointed tourists who 
found the checks were not 
negotiable, Ronnie Pa t
terson, director of ac
counting and budget ad
ministration, said Tuesday.

The checks, wNch were 
being taken from storage, 
had been recorded on 
m icrofilm  and could not 
cause bookkeeping problems 
if lost. But city Finance 
D epartm ent em p loyees 
nevertheless helped police 
and sanitation workers pick 
up the strewn checks,

< Patterson said.

Loraine man is 
now in Germany

U.S. FCmCESL Germany
Pvt. Richard Alvares, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Anaatacio 
A lvam , Route 1, Loraine, 
recently was assigned as a 
tank loader with the 98th 
Armor in Mannheim, Ger
many.

Alvaret entered the Army 
tnJuMlSTf.

 ̂He is a 1878 graduate of 
Loraine High School.

S«nt to Gormony
U.8. PbitCES, Oermanyl 

— P v t  Stephen K. Travtno, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ttburcid 
A. Travlno, 887 N. San 
Antonio, Big Spring, racantly 
waa aas in ad  as a tMe- 
com m uBlcations cantar 
onaratar wltti tha 535 Signal 
Company in Ansbach, 
Owmany.

Shah of Iran.
Respondbig to the new 

death threat against the 
hoctaM  in the embaasy, 
Powal said Iran’s leaders 
would make a “ serious 
mistake”  if they doubt that 
the United States will hold 
them reeponsible for any 
harm that comes to the 
Americana.

The White House issued a 
statement Tuesday which, 
for the first time, indicated 
some military action could 
be taken a g i ^ t  Iran. The 
statement said the United 
States could resort to “ other 
remedies,”  including United 
Nations-sanctioned defen
sive military action.

In response, the militants 
holding the embassy in 
Tehran issued a statement 
threatening to kill their 
captives if a U.S. military 
rescue effort is mounted.

LET US HELP Y O U  

DECO RATE FOR FALL

FREE INSTRUCTIONS-
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, SATURDAYS 
10:30 A.M . and 2:30 PAA.
We Will Teach You How To Moke Fall Wreaths, 
Centerpieces, Bell Swags and Hanging Bell 
Clusters.

a

H A P P Y  T H A N K S G IV IN G  
W e  W il l  Be O p e n  For Y o u r  

S h o p p in g  C o n v e n ie n ce  O n  

T h a n k sg iv in g  D a y  

From  1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Live Trees Have Arrived!
W e  Are Taking Orders For Flocking.

TREES
14 Completely 
Decoroted O n  

D ispby

s ta r *  Mouf
ManSay ritru SaturSay 
lOiOO a jn . ta aiOO e-ai.

1 la  S p.m . la e i Ovate

'Os

l//lo fu n .

l»l‘ . O ee ’Taritje group ' 
e f asaerrcd Kerns 
choose from  
paats, T-shirts, 
d ress  s h ir ts .  
Pants Reg. 2S.S0 
T-shirts Reg. 2.75, 
dress shirts Reg. 
8.SS.
Now year choice

I Q  More Reasons To  Shop 
^  & Save At Anthony’s

Storei Hours
9  t o  5 : 3 0

M54*

dsŴpl-**
Big setectien e f 
Dea River sheeto 
w h ite  m e s lia  
cfao|M frem fall 
or4liBs, flat aad 
fitted. Reg. 4.at

Pillow Cases

$ 1 0 0
 ̂ Shop Early For 

Best SeleeUaa.
_______

Mens A beys bine 
hachle eerdnroy 
pants cheese from 
hrowB, blue, navy 
and camel. Sites 
2S to34 Reg. Il.se.

$797

$ 1 50
Each

Sheets Now Only
$250

Oae large group %  ♦  ^  /  I  \J  ^  ^  One large group
of mens Jean, 6  ^  ^ 0 o f  la d ie s
dress paats and ^  ^  ^  4  s p r ia g a la t e r
ceveralls. Valae ^ S  choose frem
teI4.98 •  * * ■ ■ ■ * *  g  hrew B . p la m .
Now your choice
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2 / $ g o o

One large group 
of Jr’ s lops and 
leases atylas by Fas 
Makers. VaLUM JS

N OW

26%  off
Ihe Rc0 ilar Price

* .................*

Mens dress sheet 
by R o b e r ts . 
Pattern leathers 
ch eese  from  
h le ch . h rew n . 
beige, grey. 
asee7-lLB .D . 
Reg. Val. 0(31.18 
New Only

$2 2 ®®
'• • 1

netm eg, b lack.
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■ widths Reg. 18.91 a
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% •
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New while tnp- 
pUcelnst.

v v
$300

Girls sleepwear 
by Wnn- 
d ie s .F la m e  
resistant chneec 
from long pant 
pajama or long 
gown. 188 nylen 
alaaedteU. 
R ag .U 8.

$086
EACH .

$1 97
5  imo-sFwniiaiww. ! • * » « • * , «  
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Inflation now fact of life in China
H u rt ia not much doubt but that the 

modarniutkn (hive under way in the 
People’e Republic at China ia well 
abei^of achedkile.

The government in Peking con- 
oaded recently ita country ia catching 
ig> to the weat in inflation.

feel they may not have had it ao bad, 
after all.

Affected ai^ baalc foodatuffa, with 
moat meata, fiah and dairy itema 
going up by more than 30 percent

THE CHINESE RE G IM E  hai 
announced the first major price in- 
creaaea in the three de^des of the 
Communist uvem m ent’s existence. 
Apparently mey are significant the 
kind that make Western consumers

The blow w ill be cushioned 
sontewhat by monthly food subsidies 
for moot urt>an w a fers . Too, the 
more ambitious will be encouraged by 
the introduction of merit pay raises.

nation’s vast rural ponuktion and 
thereby dose the gap ia living stand
ards between p a o ^  living in the d ty 
and those in the outback.

The coot adjustmants will aop up 
some exoeaa purchasing power in the 
urban population and, at the same
time, spur industrial woductivity by 

invea for harder; caah ineenti 
Ihigher output

Peking has more than one purpose 
in authorising the price bonsts. It 
wants to increase the income of the

THE CHINESE, in good Marxist 
tradition, have always maintained 
that inflation is a capitalist evil to

which their aeonomy is not prey. They , 
stilldo.'

The official line of the prloe-subaidy 
package is that it is evidenda of ihe 
country’s standard of living. \

That might suggest that they are 
catching up with yet another area of 
Western expertise — labeliiM an 
unpleasant development (like in
flation) something other than it really 
is.

Welcome to the dub, China. We all 
have been waiting for you.

Ford vs 
Reagan

Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — Form er 

President Gerald Ford has quietly 
signed a petition to end California’s 
winner-take^ll presidential primary 
in full knowledge of infuriating former 
Gov. Ronald Reagan, the front- 
rutming Republican presidential 
candidate.

Ford’s decision shows that he still 
harbors serious hopes for a deadlock 
at the Republican National Con
vention, opening the way for him to 
become the nominee.

The petition for signatures, if 
successful, would put the controversy 
over winner-take-all, as opposed to 
proportional representation, on the 
June 3 primary election ballot for a 
decision by the voters. As the over
whelming favorite in the presidential 
primary to be held the same day, 
Reagan naturally wants to keep 
delegate-selection as is: the winner of 
the prinuiry capturing all 168 
California delegates 

But when Ford was asked to sign the 
petition putting a referendum on the 
ballot to end winner-take-all in the 
only state that still has it, he quickly 
obliged. That shows that the former 
president, although steering clear of 
overt anti-Reagan actions, still en
tertains serious hopes for himself. His 
theory: If Reagan falls short and none 
of the lesser candidates really catch 
on, the party would turn to him.

If the referendum ending winner- 
take-all gets on the ballot and is ap
proved by the voters, the June 3 
primary vote would be apportioned, 
with Reagan surely getting the lion's 
share but not all.

CONNALLY’S OWN TRAP 
Although John B Connally’s 

managers talk about ambushing 
front-runner Ronald Reagan in the 
early Southern primaries, his own 
sympathizers in New H a m p sh k ^ w  
M g John may be setting a t i ^ i b r  
himself a week earlier in that state's 
primary, first in the astlDn.

Connally's New Hampshire 
organization today ia no better than 
fifth best Potential supporters con
tacted by Connally himself on periodic 
visits to the state received no follow
up calls One prominent Republican 
who had been ready to sign on with 
Connally Just two weeks ago has 
decided to stay neutral because of 
doubt that Connally really means 
business in New Hampshire.

The blase Connally attitude toward 
New Hampshire can partly be ex
plained as a tactic of poor-mouthing. 
By downgrading his efforts, an 11th- 
h ^  burst of Boston-based telbvii^ion 
could give him a showing in the 
primary that, by contrast to the public 
expectation, would look unexpectedly 
la ^  But pmConnsUy insiders fear a 
fourth place finish with 7 percent or so 
of the vote could destroy his 
credibility for future primaries — 
including the Southern races where he 
hopes to ambush Reagan 

A footnote: Campaign director 
Eddie Mahe is under heavy pressure 
by New Hampshire Connally aides 
who claim he really feels the New 
Hampshire primary Just is not all that 
important

KENNEDY’S CENTRIST 
To offset the regim ent of 

McGovernites now running his 
presidential campaign. Sen. Edward 
M Kennedy is about to hire a well- 
known moderate Democrat; former 
Rep. James O’Hara of Michigan.

O'Hara is more a Hubert Humphrey 
than a “ Scoop”  Jackson Democrat 
and has been closely associated with 
the liberal United Auto Workers 
(UAW). Nevertheless, be would be the 
first Kennedy campaign staffer who 
meets private compLaints by Sen. 
Jackson and public complaints by the 
Coalition for a Democratic M ajo ity  
(CDM) that Teddy’ s operation 
duplicate Sen. George McGovern’s in 
1«72.

CHANGE TOWARD ANGOLA 
Jonas Savimbl, doughty leader of 

anti-communist nerrillas in Angola, 
got no sympathy from the State 
Department during his recent visit to 
Washingta.

Tips for elderly with leg woes

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr Donohue: Why do we get 

circulation problems in the legs? I 
started having this two months ago 
and am just becoming aware of the 
many others who have it. Can you help 
us by writing a special article about 
i t ? M r s  M.A

U O i TMS ilM H N lilo faM AM fklkeaNbe
elderty, whose blood vessels may 

, becoinr n u rgw eO y  sthsrpsclerosis 
(fat deposits). The deposits form 
inside the vessels or in their walls, so 
Mood does not get down to the legs in 
sufficient quantity. Pain develops in 
leg muscles as they are used 
(daudication). The toenails become 
dry and brittle and hair on the feet 
disappears Legs and feet are colder 
Sound familiar to you older readers?

If one is fortunate enough to have a 
vessel block in a limited ara, surgery 
can remove it and the Mocked section 
can be replaced with a graft. If the 
Mockage is more generalized, surgery 
cannot help, but other steps may.

Exerkse in moderation (by walking 
until pain occurs) is urged. Another 
useful exercise is to rise on the toes 
and rock back on the heels. Exercises 
need to be done daily. Smokii^ must 
be stopped, because nicotine further 
constricts Mood vessels Weight 
reduction, if needed, helps, and great 
attention must be given to feet, which 
obviously are not being nourished as 
efficiently as other parts of the body 
Shoes should be well-fitted, artd small 
sores must get prompt attention. 
Nails should be cut carefully. Drugs to 
dilate (expand) vessels have been 
tried, but their usefulness is 
questioDed Your doctor can best 
^ v is e  you on this.

in short, sensible exercise, weight 
reduction, careful foot care and 
quitting ci^rettes should be on tlie 
mind of the person with leg circulation 
problems Have I helped?

Dear Dr. Donohue; Is it true that a 
person who gets sinus infections 
should not swim or dive in a pool? — 
Mrs P  R

Pool of ocean, swimming and diving 
can be troublesome for anyone with 
sinus problems. Usually, experience 
is the teacher here. Your other 
general questions about sinus 
( covered here recently) are disciased 
in detail in the booklet, "You Can Stop 
Sinus Trouble,”  which I ’m sending on. 
Other readers can order a copy by 
mailing SO cents in a stamped, s ^ -  
addressed envelope to me in care of 
the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Donohue: One reads an 
awful lot about heart attacks caused

by fat around the heart. Since nuiny 
obese people cannot lose weight, how 
about operating to remove the fat 
around the heart? — M.H.

It’s not the fat around the heart 
that’s causing the trouble. It ’s the/at

, 40 the aperies supplying Mood to ihe 
* i1M rt.*w (»n  th ^  become clogped 

with fat no blood gets to the Martgets
muscle. Tkat'ak heart attack.

But it was a good thought, M.H.
Dear Dr. Donohue: I need some 

information on home enemas. I ’ve 
been told I should not use soapy water 
because it causes the intestines to dry 
up What can I use? I ’ve heard of salt 
water How much salt should be used? 
Or what do you suggest? — J.H.

Unless you’ve been given some 
medical reason for it. I’d prefer that 
you not use enemas on a regular basis. 
They interfere with the normal bowel 
reflexes. They are used only as a 
temporary measure

Soapsuds enemas will not cause 
your intestines to dry up, but they can 
be slightly irritating. I’d like to know 
why you feel you neM regular enemas 
of any kind. You keep me in the dark 
about that

Big Spring Herald
a i lb a g

Dear Editor:
On Friday, I attended this year’s 

last football pep rally at which it is 
traditional to form the senior circle.

Having a daughter in the Class of 
'M, I had the privilege of working with 
them nrtany times. Each of their four 
years, th^ have had the winning 
spirit chain, worked hard on home- 
confiing, pep rallies, money making 
projects, proms and etc.

I have been proud of them many 
times as a grorg) aixl as iitdividuals 
but never as proud as I was last 
Friday.

To look through the Mack and gold 
•a n d Mstreamers of the Senior Circle < above par.

members of the senior dass holding 
I a.beautifulup the American flag was i

My answ^er
Billy Grahdm

Spring
Herald

“ I may dtoagraa with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the daodi yotr right to say K.” — 
Voltaire

Piihllaltert Sundhy ew>ming  and 
tesihday aftamooaa. Monday
through Fridny, by<R lf Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Sciirry 8L, 70730 
(Teieitoone 01S-M9-7M). Second 
claas postage paid at Big Spring, 
Tex.

Thomas Watson
Prwiggm

Tbmm^Hart
e«M

Oliver Ctofer
Aav«rtl«Mt OtrKIcr

QarenceA. Benz
CirculBNHot MawpBf

BobQrx
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My 
family life is not very happy. My 
husband pays no attention to me 
or my daughters, and spends all 
Ms free time out (vith Ms friends. 
Some of my friends urge me to 
divorce Mm, but an a Christian I 
don’t believe I should do that 
Should I? -M rs .  S.K.
DEAR MRS. S.K.: I am sorry your 

married life hae been so unhappy. I 
know that many people today would 
say someone in yo ir situation should 
simply get out of this marriage by
divorcing her husband, but if you are 
a C M k ^ you know that the Bible 
teaches otherwiee. Inataad, you are 
called by God to soak to be the bent 
wife you can, and eapectaPy to give 
guidance to your children.

The marriage vows you took arore 
not simply spAon before each
or the witneeaee at your weddMg —

odTOodthey were spoken before God.
takes marriam very seriously, and 
that is why divorce Is such a serious

e

Counting bloMingt

Around the rim
Eileen McGuire

In honor of this holiday, this rim ia 
dedkated to aU of the tuifceya I know 
and to other acquaintances who ara 
leaa than turkeys (chickens). Thanks, 
J im — no inferencea.

Once a year, I  count my bleaaings. 
The rest at the year I ’m too b i ^  
trying to earn more bleaeinga to stop 
and take stock. But since I  have some 
space to flU up here, I ’d better go back 
to last year’s I

IN MY ’THANEgGIVING rim last
year, I said I was grateful that when I 
ran over the kids’ tricycles, they

How to get rid 'of leg cramps and 
foot pains? The answer may be simple 
— write to Dr. Donohue, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald for a copy at the 
bookl^ "How to Stop Leg Cramps 
and Foot Pains”  E n c l^  a long, s ^ -  
addressed, stamped envelope and SO 
cents

sight.
My con^etulations to the Claas of 

’•0 for being aware erraugh and caring 
enough to add patriotism to the 
traditional gaiety of their last seniors’ 
pep rally.

Mrs. Daryle Hobertz 
No. 7 Highland Heather

Deer Editor;
On behalf of Craig Fischer, the (Big 

Spring Student Ctoundl and myaell, I 
would like to say a Mg "thank you" for 
such excellent coverage of our
Homecoming.

Danny Vakles played a big part in
the spirit of good public relations 
during this time. His pictures were

Mrs Ben Hitt 
BSHS

will forgive it later. Forgiveness is 
closely related to. repentance — and 
when we knowUngly commit sin we 
are doing the opposite of repentance.
- In your case, reaMmber the words 
of thie Bible: “ U ,a  woman has a 
husband who is not a believer and he 
is willing to Bve with her, she must not 
divorce Mm”  (1 Corinthians 7 :U ). 
Also, seek to do all you can to help 
your daughters as they grow and 
matire. It is unfortunate they do not 
have as much of their father’s at
tention as they should, but you nust 
lot them know that you love them very 
much. Also help them spiritually so 
that they will grow up to love God and 
servo H m

Pray for yo ir husband, and seek to 
be a faithftil sritness to Hm. You also

practical 
your botns 

placa.

matter. We must never w iU h ^  
commit a sin because we think God

may need to tMnk about 
d i i ^  you can do to »tokai 
a warm and attractii 
cultivate mutual 
onoouragemenL Invite friends in, 
perhaps, for informal times. In other 
words, make your home a placa ha 
win want to be.

weren’t on them. I ’m stUl ̂ t e fu l .
I was thankful that w h «  I ran over 

' my dog, only Ms nose was injured. I ’U 
have to tA e  that b lesal^  under 
further conaideratian.

I was thankful that my children and 
my dog were able to overlook my 
(hiving. TMs year, that applies to the 
police deparUnent as w ^  (really. 
Bill, I am a good driver).

I was th a ^ u l that my car had held 
up ks kmg as it had. 'Ihis year, I’m 
ttenkful that my car hasn’ t 
deteriorated any more than it has 
since last year. I wUl be extremely 
grateful if I can salvage some of the 
metal next year.

I was thankful that Billy finally 
adjusted to school. This year. I’m 
thankful that one more is of school 
age. I ’m also thankful that there’s 
o^ y  one more to go.

I was and still am very grateful that 
Lee stopped throwing crayons in the 
furnace.

I was thankful that only five checks 
had bounced. Scratch that one.

And I was thankful that my kids 
were patient as I learned how to cook. 
(Just a little more time, kids. There’s 
some peanut butter in the cupboard.)

I was thankful that the Chamber of 
Commerce’s Beautifleation Com
mittee hadn’t spotted my yard, that 
the city hatki’ t fined me, a ^  that my 
landlord hadn’t commented on it  I ’m 
still extremely thankful.

1 was thankful for a kind boss, good

friends and dvlllsadenamles. rm still 
thankful for the kind boas and good 
friends.

I was thankful for the |U that had 
been knocked off of my car inaurance. 
Yep, I sure was.

I was thankful that when I  thought 
my washing machine broke, it was

eit the phasing ( I  was renting). Too 
d about the dryer, though.
I was thankful that my dog was 

finally hotnebroken. Scratch that one, 
too.

I was thankful that Billy had 
learned how to fbt his own bresdtfasL 
Same now .applies to hincb. I ’m also 
grateful that Lee doesn’ t want to try.

I ’m 0 titeful that I  was finally 
moved out of the “ cage”  and into the 
newsroom, I think.

I was thankful that my obscene 
phone caller found someone more 
interesting. Well, nuiybe.

I WAS THANKFUL that BiUy liked 
worms for “ pets”, instead of snakes. 
That was last year. This year. I ’m Just 
real thankful that I don’t come across 
any of his “pets”  on cleaning day.

I was thankful that my mailman 
hadn’t sued my dog. I wais and still am 
real thankful for a good lawyer.

I was thankful that BiUy’sand Lee’s 
curiosity about the facts of life had 
been satisfied. Last year was a long 
time ago.

I was thankful that I finally moved 
out of last place on the Crystal Ball. 
This year. I ’m thankful that I haven’ t
fallen into last place. I would have 
been real thanknil if M i(±lgan had 
gotten the extra three points instead 
M OMo. If Nathan ends up in second 
place, however. I ’ ll fo rget my 
unhappiness.

I’m grateful Tommy forgot about 
our bet.

But most of all, last year and tMs 
year, I am grateful, thankful and 
downright relieved that I only have 
one rim a week to write. Happy 
Thanksgiving.

A saline (salt water) enema is made 
by dissolving two teaspoons of salt in a 
quart of warm water. A soanswk 
enema is made with enough mild soap 
in a quart of warm water to make the 
water slightly spdsy, perhaps a

A  bit better

Jock AneJerson

WASHINGTON — '

nruiA XuK v r

mlUJonsof 
away

: lirtianing TAaksgiving Day 
board, lem favored millions of 
Cambodhms, half a .world away, are 
hoping for a handful of ,rice to 
withstand the ravages of ooic of the 
worst instances of nuss starvation in 
human history.

, MB gnjllioo for r e M  supplies to 
~ .. ............. he pdisib tso

be

i with the . 
sin the future.
, in w iv e  aid

_____ ____________ tC __________
and their culture from destruction. 
Help from the private sector 
needed

Belatedly recognizing the incredible 
plight of Cambodia’s starving 
populace, Jimmy Carter ordered \
IBB million worth of food 
tlie dying men, women and < 
the nation we once helped to ravage. 
First Lady Rosalynn Carter even 
went on a mission of mercy to 
publicize the Cambodians’ desperate 
need of food and medicine.

• MSB V ***•
rderedupto 
shipped to 

IchiUwnof

THE AMERICAN PEOFLE have 
never been charged with a lack of 
compassion in a human crisis. Our 
generosity has surmounted political 
conflicls — as milUons of Russians 
learned in the iBSOs, when American 
relief sigiplies averted mass star
vation d u i^  the early years of the 
Bolshevik revolution.

VET AT THE san>e time our 
politicians have continued to react too 
slowly to the continuing slaugMcr of 
the Cambodian innocents. For 
reasons of international power 
strategy, the United States voted to 
give the barbaric Khmer Rouge 
regime a seat in the United Nations, 
rather than recognize the Soviet- 
Vietnameae^Mcked government that 
now controls most of Cambodia.

We are happy on this holiday to 
report one such hunoanitarian effort 
for the starving Cambodians. It w m  
iMtiated by Sen. J. Bennett JoMwton, 
D-La., after Israeli friends sougM Ms 
help in organizing  an international 
relief effort. JohiMlon instructed Ms 
staff to seek out private food donors.

Despite the Pol Pot rekiroe’s well- 
’ D for savagedeserved reputation 

butchery, our leaders dose to ignore 
the genocidal record of these utterly 
ruthim  communist fanatics, who 
engineered the systematic destniction 
of perhaps half the population of 
Camboda sinoe taking power in the 
spring of 1175.

The senator’s aides learned that 
many private corporations had called 
the State Department offering food 
and assistance to the Cambodians. 
They were advised that the depari- 
ment is not allowed to accept private 
gifts.

Picking ttwir way arouixl tMs red 
tope, the Sbnate staffers found that

With a coldhlooded cruelty match
ed only by the Nazi Holocaust, Pol 
Pot aixl Ms bemhmen shot and 
starved as many as 2 million of t h ^  
fellow ccarntrymen in four years of 
unbellevahiy repressive rale.

the Krause Milling Co. of Mihraukee, 
which produces protoiiHenriched 
grain for the Food-for-Peace 
program, was willing to donate four 
tons of a nourishing, desperately 
needed concentrate called CSM — 
corn-soybean milk.

The naxt hurdle was to arrange 
transportation for the donated food. 
Johnston’s staffers swiftly contacted

Within months of the communist 
takeover in ItTS, we began reporting 
the Khmer Rosgs’s insane efforts to 
completely change the face of 
Canmodton culture by elimiMtiiig 
everyone who was not a member of 
the poverty-striken worker-fanner 
proletariaL The gentle people of 
Camboda were shot and bludgeoned 
to death — or given the leas merciful 
option of lingerinf death by starvation 
— in the name of a f a r - f l ^  political 
objective none of them understood or 
cared about.

Pan Am, an airline that had helped
s. Aftercut before in similar situations, 

getting ^Mcial clearanoe from the 
Civil Aaronsuttes Board,. Pag Am 
agreed to fly the food to BaiMkoE.

That took care of the biggest lag of
the Internoantinental mercy 
To get the f(x d to  Pan Am‘s >impn«
point in San Pranelaco, the Senate 
staffers called on the nation’s 
truckers, many o f whom are 
repTMontod in WaaMi«ton by the 
Amerlcaa Tracking Association.

A can for volunteors by tha ATA

Now the rail-thin renuumts of the 
brutalized nation ara trapped in an 
internodne war betweon the KMner 
Rouge and the communist Vlet-

was a n s w ^  by the Yellow Prebdit
K s K lt e

I pawns in a larger 
adRedstruggle between the Soviels and 1 

CMna — and fees total extiaetion 
from starvation and diseasa.

Systmn of Shawnse Miasioa, K a a . „  
trucking Ann generously offered to 
giva the sMpnwnt of UfeeaviiM foods 
free ride to the West Coast Rum 
Krauaor's plant in SL Joseph, Mo.

There Is no diasgrssmaat about the 
horror of the Cambodtoas’ aituatfon. 
“ It’s tike nothin I ’ve ever seen,’ ’ 
Mrs. Garter said of bar visit to the 
Camhodton reftagea camps along Om  
H ud border. ‘T want to go hoaM to do 
all sre poaaibly can to help.’ ’

Late last weak, thanks to the willing 
cooperation between a Senate effics, 
bureaucrate and private indnstry, 
four tom ef food specially dsslgRed to 
nourish starving cMIdran wm in  Us 
way to Cambodia. Hiousaads of 
dssperate Cambodlnm win have a 
modmt Huudaglvlng fslehrstion of 
thairownmarsoulL

Semtors and 
viaitsd the arm canw away with the 
same seme at urgency. Aaeursd ef 
Mpartihaa support. P resident Carter 
authorlasd an Immadiato aBocatioa of

Footaofa: A State Departnimt 
epokeeman told our associate Jack 
Mitchen that the first ra U e fsh foM t 
of ahnest BOB tom of mUk goeld arrive 
iaCamhoriatadky.
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Stocks plunge triggered by turmoil

■k

/  ^

( I j

NEW YORK (A P ) -S to ck  
prices declined Wednesday, 
in a vo latile  preholiday 
session marked by confusion 
and concern over growing 
turmoil in the oil rich Middle 
East.

The market absorbed its 
steepest losses on heavy 
trading early in the session 
and maintained moderate 
losses for mudi of the day.

But prices improved near 
the close.

The Dow Jones average of 
90 industrial stocks, off by 
more than 11 points near the 
opening, and down •  to • 
points through much of the 
session finished with a loss of 
Just 1.80 at 807.42.

Analysts could not dteany 
single news development for 
the market’s improvement

in the final two hours.
Big Board volume came to 

37.02 million shares, up from 
36.10 million the previous 
day and unusually heavy tor 
a prefaoliday trading day.

The New York and other 
stock exchanges w ill be 
dosed on Thanksgiving but 
open on Friday.

The NYSE also announced 
that shortly before noon on

Wednesday, vdume for the 
year exceeded I978’s 
previous record vohnne of 
TJObillioo shares.

O ve ra ll. losing stocks 
outnumbered gainers by a 7- 
6 m a r ^  on the NYSE.

Gold issues were among 
the standouts throu^tout the 
session. Oil stocks which had 
been uniformly lower earlier 
in the session were mixed at 
the close.

? CROWN PRINCE A T 8U M M IT— Saudi Crown Prince 
Fhhd Ben Abdelaxlx, left, leaves his hotel at the A rab ,

 ̂ League sumtailt conference Wednesday in Tunis, 
Tunlida. The Oown Prince urged a long-term study of

s Saudi troops acting with caution

< AP LASShPNOTO)
the Arab states’ economic strength wUle Iraq asked 
Arab countries to use'their “ very Mffectlve weapon" — 
oil— to punish Israd and its allies.

Zealots seize GrancJ Mosque
R IYAD H , Saudi Arabia 

lA P ) — Armed members of 
a dissident Moslem sect with 
religious ties to the Shiites of 
Iran held out with hostages 
inside the Grand Mosque of 
Mecca Wednesday night. But 
Saudi troops had the 
situation under control and 
were in a position for an 
assault, the Interior Ministry 
said.

It indicated the seizure 
was strictlv an act by 
rdigious zealots and had no 
connection with events in 
Iran.

Earlier accounts said 
Saudi forces had recaptured 
the mosque, Islam’s holiest 
place, aid freed some of the 
rastages after an assault.

An Interior M inistry 
statement said, however, the 
Saudi forces were acting 
with caution out of fear of 
harming the hostages and 
damaging the sacred 
building where thousands of 
Moslem faithfiil had come in 
observance of Isiamic holy 
days.

It did not say how many 
invaders and hostages were 
inside the mosque. Other, 
reports said as many as 100 
attackers seized about ISO 
hostages.

The earlier reports, from 
Saudi sources at an Arab 
summit meeting in Tunisia, 
said that while Saudi troops 
had recaptured the main 
area of the venerated shrine 
and freed most of the 
hostages, a few invaders 
were holding out on an upper 
floor of the mosque.

The Interior M inistry 
statement, broadcast by the 
official state radio over the 
name of Interior Minister 
Prince Hayef bin Abdul Aziz, 
indicated there was no 
assault. It said there was no 
indication that the seizure Of 
the mosque and the hostages 
“ was connected with certain 
nationalities."

“ What is firm, however, is 
that these people have 
deviated from the teachings 
of our re lig ion ," the 
statement said.

The invaders have been 
identified as Mahdist 
Moslems who believe in the 
imminent coming of a new 
savior and are closely linked 
to the Shiites, who form the 
majority in Iran.

The term "certa in  
nationalities" in the Interior 
Ministry statement ap
parently referred to earlier 
reports abroad that the 
attackers might have been 
Iranian pilgrims to Mecca, 
the birthplace of the Moslem 
Prophet Mohammed, or 
Shiite supporters of the 
Iranian revolution leader. 
A y a to l la h  R u h o llah  
Klwmeini.

E arlier in the day, 
Khomeini linked the attack 
to the United States in a 
statement broadcast in Iran. 
He said it is “ not farfetched 
to assume that this act has 
been carried out by criminal 
American imperialism  ... 
and international Zionism.”  

The Mecca incident also 
set off mob attacks on the 
U.S. Embassy and other U.S. 
properties in Pakistan, also 
a Moslem nation. The 
Pakistani attackers acted in 
the belief the United States 
was involved in the seizure of 
the mosque in Mecca. The 
attacks came before the 
broadcast of Khom eini’s 
statement.

'Stay out' 
issued to

plea
KKK

SEADRIFT, Texas (AP ) 
— Residents ot this troubled 
fishing community have 
caused a “ stay out”  plea to 
the Ku Klux Klan, which 
says it will bring in several
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W E W ISH  ALL 
OF OUR FRIENDS 
AN D  CUSTOMERS 

A
HAPPY

T H A N K S G IV IN G  
Hughes 
Optical 

Dispensary
810  South G r e g g

t 600 Arsons — more 
than half of the town's 1,000 
population — attended a 
meeting the Seadrift City 
Oxincil called Tuesday night 
because of the announced 
Klan rally.

By a unanimous 64) vote, 
the council passed a 
resolution that said the 
council and a majority of its 
citizens “ do not condone or 
approve of any organization 
or group of people that may 
advocate or provoke 
violence.”

Two persons — including 
the fatner of a fisherman 
who waa killed Aug. 3 by a 
V ietnam ese fish erm an  
during the height of con
troversy over fishing 
locations — spoke favorably 
of the Klan.

The meeting was 
scheduled in an elementary 
school, but the hot 
auditorium couicbi't contain 
all the crowd. Some of them 
spilled out into the yard 
outside.

offieinL an I  ^taff

Citizen ̂  ^^eJieral ^ reJ it
i  f

^^nion  urouU like to
I / >

you ana yourb a 

Ifnfifiy a n j hountiful

lanltdyitriny.
'  I

W e will be closed Thursday, November 22, 1979,
for Thanksgiving.

Jerry Weaver, a Seadrift 
resident, was cheered when 
he said the town “ should 
show everyone w e ’ re not 
backing the Ku Klux Klan. 
We don’t need to invite any

presented the council a. 
rasolutioa that cr itic ise  the 
Ku Klux Klan’s intention to 
parade in Seadrift, which is 
on the mid-Texas coast.

Mayor Rayburn Haynie 
said there “ is no legal way 
we can keep an organization 
from coming into town and 
demonstrati^ ’ ’ but said the 
Seadrift City Council will 
propose an ordinance at one 
of its next meetings to 
require a permit to march or 
demonstrate within the city 
limits.

Haynie said the “ bad 
publicity" caused Junior 
high schools in other towns to 
cancel two basketball games 
scheduled in Seadrift.

“ It’s time to do something 
about the problem when you 
can’t even have a basketball 
game in town," the mayor 
said.

Many members o f the 
audience asked who bad 
invited the Klan to Seadrift, 
and Haynie said he didn’t 
know.

B.T. Aplin, father of slain 
fisherman Billy Koe Aplin, 
said he didn’t c ^ l anyone.

‘ T v e  been accusing of 
calling the Klan. I didn’t, but 
I ’d be proud if it was us, 
because we want it stopped,”  
Aplin said of the Vietnamese 
refugees, who moved into 
SeacMft two years ago when 
a crab-processing plant was 
opened.

He said Klan leaders had 
called him from fiv e  d if
ferent states, however.

“ All we’re after is truth 
and Justioi, and we baiki’t 
got it. Whenever you can’t 
get notMag done about law 
and a n y t )^  else, there’s 
people watching it  The Klan 
wanted to come in here and 
run ’em out. I don’t think 
they want to hurt aiwbody. 
T h ^ ’ra good people,’  ̂Aplin 
saidoftheKlaa

Two Vietnamese brothers 
were brought to trial for the 
shooting, death of Billy Joe 
Afdln. The Judge ordenKl a 
directed veHict of acquittal 
for one of the brothers in the 
trial and the Jury quickly 
acq|Uitted the other. Defense 
attbrneys argued the ac- 
cuBed acted In self defense.

Leon Ruthenberg, owner 
of Bo Brooks crab- 
processing plant, said more 
than 25 M rcen t o f his 
M axlcan-Am arican  and 
Vietnameae employeea had 
left in the past week, after 
the Klan said H planned to 

' march in Seadrift next 
Saturday.

"W e ’ re about closed. 
We’re ou a skeleton crew,”  
Ruthenberg sakL
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Prices good through weekend only.

a. This fashionable tan “Granny*’ boot is 
very popular with stylish stacked heel and a 
ribbed sole.

b. This sturdy brown suede fleece-lined boot 
has laces that pull it snug to the foot and an 
intricate non-slip Aspen * sole.

c. This burgundy sherpa boot is fleece-lined 
for warmth and has a ribbed sole for traction.

d. This almond suede fleece-lined boot has a 
sole that’s treaded for traction and a stylish 
moccasin toe.

Payless Shoes
A m erica 's  #1 Self-Service Shoe Store,

w m  b s  c i s s s d  i i M ^ ' g M i i g ’ O d r
I >*. r, f .,1

2011 ‘GrBflg______9 am to 9 pm Big Spring
a % V.» ’ •

WISHING YOU
AHAPPY

THANKSGIVING
As family and friends gather 

together to celebrate this 
festive occasion, we want 

to extend our warmest wishes
for a joyous and plentiful 
holiday.

We ore thankful
for your continued 

support throughout 
the year.

T h b ^ a t b  Na t io n a l
W iM S ii 901 NWn
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Holiday travelers
stranded in srrow

By The AMOci«t«<f Prew

A record November 
blizzard sweeping across the 
West with winds up to 70 mph 
virtually shut down parts of 
Colorado, Wyoming and 
Nebraska on Wednesday and 
stranded holiday travelers 
in snowdrifts up to 8 feet 
deep.

The storm, in the third day 
of an assault that left at least 
seven people dead, closed 
many major highways in the 
three states and forced 
schools to turn out early for 
Thanksgiving.

With winds gusting to 70 
mph across Colorado’s 
eastern plains, hundreds of 
motorists slid off Interstate 
70, which eventually was 
closed to the Kansas border.

The Colorado State Patrol 
rescued travelers in four-

wheeldrive vehicles but 
could not guess when the 
highways would reopen.

Throughout the area, 
hundreds of people were 
expected to celebrate 
Thanksgiving Day in 
emergency shelters, such as 
the National Guard armory 
in Sidney, Neb.

In Wyoming, where a 
record 24 inches of snow was 
on the ground in Cheyeme, 
National Guardsmen with 
giant snowplows worked 
throughout the night to 
rescue about 70 motorists 
stranded on Interstate 25 
between the capital and the 
Colorado border, some for as 
long as eight hours.

The Laram ie County 
sheriffs department brought 
in nearly 200 people from 50 
cars stranded on Interstate 
25.

SmSMTIOMAl Of Fen

All GIASSES 
low PRICE

Hightower says city 

'gouged' by railroad
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  A 

candidate for the Texas 
R a ilr o a d  C om m iss ion  
charges that body has short
changed the city of San 
Antonio by not investigating 
rate increases l^ ied  by the 
railroad that hauls coal 
power to city’s utilities.

Jim Hightower, former 
editor of , the ’ ’Texas 
Oteerver,”  said Alamo City 
residents are being 
"gouged”  by the Burlington 
Northern Railroad.

“ Burlington Northern’s 
rates have gone from $11 per 
ton to more than $19 per ton 
in the last three years,’ ’ 
Hightower said.

“ Worse yet, despite their 
complaints about the rate 
increase, granted by the 
Interstate Coihmerce Com
mission, the railroad 
commission turned around 
in late October and kicked a 
little rate increase of their

own — a 1.1 percent rate hike 
supposedly to cover the 
r is ii« cost of diesel fuel,”  
Hightower said at a capital 
news conference.

“ It appears obvious that 
the railroad commissioners 
are more concerned with 
Burlington Northern fuel 
costs than those of the people 
of San Antonio,”  he said.
• Hightower also claimed 
that San Antonio switched to 
a coal-fired utility system 
because the commission 
insisted it do so.

He also said a pair of 
lawyers found t̂he railroad 
“ has been giving 
preferential rates to some of 
its corporate shipping 
customers.”

He said International 
Paper and Scott Paper have 
been allowed to buy timber 
from Burlington Northern 
forests at a "fraction”  of the 
market price.

DOING TIME — Four Texas Tech University design 
communkatioas majors each took 15 minutes serving as 
human hamk on a dock built as a class project. Their 
assignment, designed to expand the imaginatian, was to

( AP LAtSnrHOTOI

help people to get thru their morning rituals. The dock 
was set up on a comer of the campus near a busy in
tersection where the students kept accurate time from 7 
to 9:30 one morning earlier this week.
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In the heart of America’s fruited plains \

Giving thanks after the Dust Bowl
R  ̂ A ,

L A S S f 9 0
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>oup Dooops usscsrrws AccuSAnn huid

206 MAIN STREET
M fum $f trnamt §muirr rmteamma tftwua

Op?n a ll day V n n  thru S a tu n la v  
U s r  y o jr  V sa or V a u e r  C^ arg?

V  e -  V
V Si

Senor—
Ttianksgiving Day Is

Hove So Many Wondisrful 
Customers As We Have Been 
Fortunate To Hove—

Enjoy Your Thanksgiving 
Day With Your Loved Ones

With Our Best Wishes—
Girlos' Restauront

30(NW3r4 267-9141

ULYSSES, Kan. (AP ) -  In 
the 19S0S, the wind came 
swirling across the plains 
like an enraged derviu  and 
swept this l i ^ ’s rich topsoil 
all the way to the rooftops of 
New York CKy.

Grant County farmers 
wept and shook their fists at 
the cloudkas skies.

'Then they looked down 
instead of ig> for the life- 
giving moisture that would 
make their crops grow. They 
bored deep into the land that 
stretches without ripple to
the horizon. They moiifMiged 
their homes and their cows
to buy pumps sod pipe, miles 
and mUes of pipe.

They found sweet water 
and the land bloomed.

Yesterday Ulysses was the 
heart of America’s Dust 
Bowl. Today it is the heart of 
America’s fruited plains.

The people o f Grant 
County have long memories, 
so event ysar they d ve  
thanks to Gm  and earn ooier 
for their rich harvest.

It is a moat unusual sort of 
'Thanksgiving, by anyone’s 
standai^.

On a Tuesday in late 
September at least 1,500 
people sit down to dimer 
together. Everything they 
eat is grown with their own 
hands. Only the coffee comes 
from the great beyond, and it 
is brewed with the nectar 
that started it all local water.

The feast climaxes a year
long effort by 700 volunteers. 
It is held here because 
Ulysses is the only in
corporated town in the 
county.

& Y
Samily centers
College Park and Highland Center

W e wish your and
yours a happy
Thanksgiving.
We will be closed
Thursday, November
22, so our employees 
can be with their
faniilies

Rockies to the Mississippi, 
7,000 people live about SO 
miles from the Oklahoma 
and Colorado borders.

Two federal highways 
bisect the web of gravel 
roach leading into Ulysses, 
founded by homesteadws in 
June UK. The nearest big 
towns. Liberal and Garden 
Gty, are W miles awsy. Big 
means populstions of 15,000 
and 19,000, respectively.

The annual Home 
Products Dinner has its roots 
in homestead days when 
families gathered in mid- 
August evei7  year for a 
pioneer picnic. Many of the 
revelers were immigrants, 
taming the prairie with 
curses and prayers in ac
cents from France, Ger
many, England, Norway and 
Russia.

’The rare merrymaking 
brought a respite in the 
backbreaking work of

Chairman of the com
mittee this year was Eldon 
Dirks, a certified public 
accountant with offices on 
Main Street.

“ I started preparing for 
this year as we were clearing
away the paper plates last 
year,”  said Dirks. “ We have

civilising a wild place. It 
gave me lonely settlers 
something to look forward to 
in a year relentless labor.

In 1932 the picnics ended, 
choked by the swirling dust. 
The D epiw ion  b r o u ^  new 
troubles and killed off old 
traditions.

But in 1941 sUte leghlatcr 
WiU Christian brought 12 
colleagues and the lieutenant

Svernor home to Ulysses 
' one of his wife Nora’s 
hearty meals. As the 
politicians dined, Christian 
told them every dish on the 
table had come from the land 
they saw around them.
Memory of that dinner 

lingered in the minds of 
Ulysses’ townfolks. In 19K a
dvic  committee put on the 

Productsfirst Home Products Din
ner; 450 people attended, and 
more come every year.
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a thick guidebook that’s been 
passed down on how to 
organize, assign chores, 
solidt contributions of food 
and help.”

The P ilgrim s would 
recognize some of the dishes 
on the lavish menu. ,

There is corn on the cob, 
200 pounds of it, 250 pounds of 
candied squash, 70 pounds of 
baked pinto beans, 300 
pounds of scalloped potatoes, 
70 pounds of cantaloupe, 
dozem of heads of lettuce for 
salad and cabbage for cole 
slaw, 750 pounds d  beef, four 
buah^ of tomatoes for 
barbeque sauce — agd^ 
caramel popcorn bang f ir  jl̂  
dessert. . r

Thirteen donors providsd 
the meat this year.

“ We start out at 3 a.m. It ’s 
all wrmped up in foil, and 
the oak fire is hot and 
smoking in the new pit we 
built behind the dv ic  cen
ter,”  said Dirks. “ Last year 
we cooked it 25 hours, but 
every year we learn 
something. This time it was 
only for 14 hours.”

More than 300 senior 
dtizens were served first in 
a food line that stretched all 
the way around the new 
center. The Rainbow Girls 
poured water, the Ulysses 
Ladies Golf Association 
helped serve the food. 
Knights of Columbus and 
Masons ushered. Boy Scouts 
directed parking, and Girl 
Scouts wrappi^ plastic 
forks in napkins.

The w h ^  himgry crowd 
was served buffet style in 45 
minutes. Each paid $3.50, 
most of which goes for 
scholaraMpo. H>cre also was 
a speaker, and Grant 
Countians had chosen 
someone to make them 
laugh.

Dr. Jannes Blakely of 
Wharton, Texas, an author 
with a doctorate, a weekly 
newspaper column and a 
radio show, had people 
holding their sides as he told 
stories shout his small town 
origins, poked fun at the IRS

Hunkcrad down in the 
southwest corner of Kansas 
where the wind gathers 
speed on its sweep t r ^  the

and praised old-fashioned 
virtues.

At the end, as folks wiped 
tears of mirth from their 
eyes, he Mt them with the 
Zinger, like they knew he 
would all along.

“ You in this small com
munity are living the life of 
action,”  said Blakely to an 
auditorium suddenly fallen 
silent. “ You understand 
faith, and service, and the 
need to face the winds of 
challenge and change. 
Thank you for inviting me to 
your thanksgiving I ’m glad 
I came.”

Pine Dinner Bell
T

* 7 .5 0

Neat Kitchen Accessory

CARTER'S FURNITURfl
202 Scurry

RM Oiaiaiaw iaM iM iM nnraiBaM RHi

Chaney*6
MANIFACTIIINfi JFNEUIS
I 7M  Go«tt

OUR 20th.ANWVEK49y,
Its- ISALE COMTINU

C O M IW  i -H G IS T lR  FOR FREi MANS 
OR WOPANS DIAMOND RING TO BE GIVEN
DEC. 21 I t .

-G IFTS GALORE-
— S IIO U K  WONOIRFUL WORLD OP CHRISTMAS OIPT9

_____________ FREI GIFT WRAPPING
WIT
EXC

\>f JN.II ,1 IMI

m iN u
OPEN EVERY

\

NIGHT TB-‘

CHRISTMAS

10 amS pm

Bif Sprioa T osm
Higyaad Cemsr 
2806 SoRi* Highway 17 
P W -  2S74S7I i  J

\̂ f M ,< JVM

A HAPPY THANKSGIVING 
TO ALL!

♦f '

Please accept our sincere thanks for 
letting us serve you. Too often in the rush 
of business life we fail to say "Thank 
you" loud enough for all to hear. To serve 
you is our privilege.

Ophthalmic Blipanaaro 
laoa laat Third Straat

t
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Cell^SUPER
MARKETS

FOOD (  DRUG

SPtCIAlS IN THIS AD ARE EFFECTIVE 
NOV n  THRU NOV. 26, 1979
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mm
1 2 -P a ir 
i  Hose

LADIES PER PIT ONE SIZE FITS ALL 
WITH A FILLED GOLD BOND 

SUPER D ISCO U NT BOOKLET

f a r I p a c  a l l  m e a t

nks 1 9 .
WITH A FlUfO 0010 BONO SUffR DISCOUNT BOOKIET

BTOHHOURSi
MONDAY THROUOH SATURDAY 

BiOOAJM.TOTOrf)OR.NL 
SUNDAYS

M)0AJ«.TO10l00PJM. 
CLOSID THANKSOIVINO DAY

HORMEL BLACK LABEL ^

B a c o n .O V c
WITH A H il«) 0010 BONO SUKR DISCOUNT BOOKIST

Y o u  A lw a y s  G e t  M o r e  F r o m  A  F u r r ’s S t o r e

Com
OUR DARLING 

WHOLE KERNEL 
CREAM STYLE 
NO 303 CAN

Dish All

Vienna Sausage" 3 $1
Liquid Joy ^
Shortening •" «o$1
Baby Food =  6.. ̂

CHILI
WOLF
T»OZ.
PLAIN

99'

BETTY CROCKER SUPREME KEEBLER SNACK
CHUNRT LIVfB

Brownie Mix o7 $1^ Crackers REG SHINDIGS 
OR TOAST PKG

KAL KAN

79c Dog Food
CHICREN DiNNfR
m to fi on

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

*3'II  ■%EViaAGt»I^Vb»'«NCMflaFfer«»»<T 1
I  This Weehjpp^cTlkl N 6V.AP .i^24

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 
EXCLUDING BEK AND CIGARETTE^

Wik̂ 'juice
> r  A p  T R A Y  
,ov# 7 Q c  ^

D e w y 'resh Produce

Oranaes

RED OR 
GOLDEN 

DELICIOUS 

3-LB. BAG. . .  

NEW CROP

15-LB. B A G ..........................................EA.

COLIARD 
TURNIP
MUSTARD........................ EA.

ASSORTED eeXOR
6-INCH

F - lamO/iM <!»rwfi'vn jini-o j
.saalq JOlUiai _ ‘’2SLJ2!P-2» .

_________ ____________ ______ _

Beef FRESH

GROUND

BORDENS SLICED

^ l i r A r l  S dZ l> $ 1 3 9
I  WRAPPING..........12-OZ PKG |

C lu b  S te a k

Sirloin Steak * 2 ”
R a n c h  S te a k  i ...........

T-Bone™""
FUHrS PtOTEN •  *  A

Cube Steak ..̂ 2”

.  FURR'SRoast”°'"
=URR S PROTEN

Shoulder Roast
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Doc tried to kill man? I Thanks^ing is

buys p a p e r
not.

reel bun

Jurors eye letters, in G e o r g ia

need, Royce Gay, 14th 
Maih Church of Chr

notes, photographs
BROWNSVILLE, Texas 

(A P ) — Jurors in the at
tempted capital murder trial 
of former Pasadena 
physician Archie Herman 
Burkhalter looked throu^ 
letters, notes, photographs 
and other evidence Wed
nesday in deliberating 
whether the doctor tried to 
kill a man.

The four-man, eight- 
woman jury took a m  hour 
lunch break after three 
hours of morning discussion. 
They asked State District 
Judge Darrell Hester to 
define the word 
“ corroborate”  but were told 
that was not permissible 
under court rules.

The indictment alleged 
Burkhalter hired S.J. 
Wilburn and Scott David 
Minnick, a co-defendant in 
this trial, to kill a man 
married to the doctor's ex- 
wife.

The maximum penalty for 
attempted capital murder is 
99 years in prison or life plus 
a $10,000 fine.

The victim in the alleged 
plot, John Hensley, survived 
a rifle bullet in the face Feb. 
15 but was blinded.

Assistant District Attorney 
Joe Hendley prosecuted the 
case. The doctor was 
defended by Odessa lawyer 
Warren Burnett and 
Brownsvillle attorney Joe 

■Walsh.
Hensley was attacked 

outside his South Padre 
Island condominium where 
he and the former Laurita 
Burkhalter had lived since 
their marriage on Oct. 30, 
1978.

The doctor and his wife 
divorced in November 1977.

Wilburn was convicted in 
July and sentenced to life in 
prison for what prosecutors 
said was his part as the 
triggerman in the case.

During the morning, 
Burkhalter and Minnick 
waited in Walsh's o ffice 
across from the court 
building

Burnett and Walsh will 
also represent Burkhalter in 
a kidnapping case stemming 
from the Oct. 24, 1978. 
alteged abductlnfi o4 Ms ex- 
wife from her South Padre 
Island home.

She was taken to Pasadena 
Memorial Hospital, which

the doctor sold this summer. 
The woman was released 
unharmed.

The kidnapping case was 
delayed after Hensley was 
shot.

Wilburn was arrested 
minutes after the shooting in 
a 1968 red Cadillac etmipped 
with a tripod, port hcies and 
thick insulation in the trunk. 
The back seat had been 
removed and police wit
nesses said the arrangement 
allowed someone to fire a 
weapon from the car unseen.

Just before Wilburn’s 
arrest, a high school fresh
man testifi^  she saw two 
cars parked on the causeway 
between South Padre Island 
and the mainland. She said a 
man was throwing two 
packages off the bridge into 
the bay.

Thr nr\l limr 
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CLASSIHED^

PUBLIC' NOTICE

Th« CommiMiOfMrt' Court of Howord 
County will roctivo MOltd bidt on 
2*tti day of Novombtr, 1t7f  in tha 
CommiMionort' Courtroom at tb# 
CourtnouM in Big Spring. Ttxatonma 
following itamt. FOB Big Spring, 
Taxa«

10 00 Two Stondord CoftMtta Die 
fating Unit« and On# Dual Standard 
Casaatta Tranacribar conaiating of ona 
baaa unit tranacribar and two in 
tarconnactmgdictatlng untta

10 JOOnatHacabinat
Ona typaywitar daak
Orta stano chair
11 00 Paduction and raatoration of 

racorda
Spacif icationa may ba obtainad from 

ma County Auditor'a offica in tha 
Courthouaaat Big Spring, Taxaa

Tha Court raaarvaa tha right to 
raiact any or all bida 

SIGNED 
JackiaSuaOlaon 
County Auditor

NOVEMBER IS. 1*70 
NOVEMBER n . If7t
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Important Notice Regardinf 
Montgomery Ward Advertisement 

in Today’s Paper
W e regret that the item s listed below and which 
are advertised elsew here in this paper are not 
ava ilab le as advertised M ontgom ery W ard in
tends to have every  item  we advertise ava ilab le 
during the full period o f our sale I f  an adver- 

*tised item  (other than a stated lim ited in-stock i 
quantity, "C learance” , or "Special Buy" item ) ia 
not availab le, we w ill a t’ our option o ffer you a 
substitute Item o f equal or grea ter value at the 
id vertised  price or p lace a "ra in ch eck "o rd “ r 
or the Item at the advertised sale price

Because of the site of our ttere, we do not have the 
follawing merchandise and we will not Issue rain- 
checks:
Dept 45 — 14K Gold serpentine chains.............. 44 %off
Dept. 24— Crocheted Slippers ......................  3.44
Dept 24 — Mens and womens h lken ...........22.97, 39.97
DcpL3S — Mens vested suits.................................79.97
D c ^  31 — Boys and girls cardigans ............ 4.49,4.49
DcfK. 31 — Boys ski sweaters...................................3.99
Dept. 77 — Assorted c locks...................  3#HtoMMiff
Dept. 48 — Speak and spell learning aids.............. 99.97
D c ^  47 — Portable electric typewriter 234.97
Dept. M — Lighted m irror...................................... 9.M
D cpL4 8 -F a lrcH ld T V gsm c..............................99.94
Dept. 18 — Rayon-cstton tablecloth...... .................13.M
Dept 44 — Magatlne r a c k ..................... 13.M
Dept 44— Coat rack, table-mag. rack cor- 
nerstand.................................    14.44

We ore sorry for ony rnconveniqnce this may hove 
coused our cuttomerf.

/ V I O I V H . f  )/ V U  K Y

iU V iJ  »  i J

Police recovered a .223- 
caliber rifle and 49 rounds of 
ammunition from the bay 
three weeks later.

Minnick was stopped 
several hours after 
Wilburn’s arrest, driving a 
1977 blue Cadillac in Refugio 
County north of Corpus 
Christ!.

Hendley contended the 
-due car was part of a payoff 
from Burkhalter for the 
shooting.

Ih e  original indictment 
against Burkhalter and 
Miimidt included a count of 
attempted capital murder in 
exchange for $15,000.

H ow eve r , H en d ley  
dismissed the count when a 
crucial witness could not be 
found.

The witness was in the 
Cameron County Jail with 
Wilburn after his arrest.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — Harte-Hanks 
Communications Inc. has 
reached agreement in 
principal to acquire the 
Carroll Publishing Co. of 
Carrollton, Ga., officials for 
the two firm s announced 
’Tuesday.

S ta n ley  P a rk m a n , 
president and publisher of 
t)ie Carroll Publishing Co., 
and Larry D. Franklin, 
senior vice president and 
president of Harte-Hanks 
newspaper operations, did 
not disclose the terms of the 
contract.

minister, told the Downto' 
Lions at its Wednesda 
meeting.

“ We need to be thankful, 
he declared, and “ we need to 
be reminded to be thankful.”  
An attitude of gratitude is 
important, but it reaches its 
climax when it finds ex-

rission in thanksgiving and 
acts (rf human kindneas, 
he said.

Clay, who brought the 
c lu b ’ s t r a d it io n a l 
’Thankagiving eve message, 
was introduced by Jerry 
Phillips.

The Carroll Publishing 
Company publishes a 13,5(X) 
paid circulation newspaper 
three times a week in 
Carrollton, an 8,000 paid 
circulation newspaper twice 
a week in Douglasville, Ga. 
and weekly newspapers ii| 
B rem en , Buchanan , 
Carrollton and Tallapossa, 
Ga.
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W e will be closed
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so our employees

can be with their 

families.
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
S*«itd bidt will bt r«c4iv«d by th« 
TtxM DtpATtmtnt of M*nt«l Hb«ltb 
ona AMotgi R«t*rtS«tion, Ottign ona 
Conttruction Suction, of tbo Con 
ftronct Room, Adminittrotion 
Building, Big Spring Stott Hoftpitol, 
Box 231, Big Spring, Toxot 797)0 until 
10 00 t.m., Thuridoy. Otctmbtr 4. 
1979 for Proioct No 7f^010-4M. Rood 
Ropoirg Plono ond Spocificotlooowtil 
Ro ovolMMo oMor Nouimbor M. 1979 
upon dopotit ot 125 00 from tho off let of 
Crim Enginooring, 711 Eoit Third 

Stroot, Big Spring, Toxot 79730, (91S) 
243 1094 Bidt oro to bo modo in oc 
cordonco with Stott procodurot 
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Wind may blow goo back to sea

Tanker still burping its cargo
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thuf»., Nov. 2 2 ,1979 9-A \

DANGEROUS CHEMICAL F IR E — Smoke poun from 
a two-story masonry building located near me onrkmp 
to the San Frandisco-Oakland Bay Bridge Wednestkiy 
afternoon. Fire Lt. Earl Shuhlom said the building 
contained chemicals that were potentially explosive, 
although he did not believe there was immediate 
danger of an expiosion. The buildii^ was used by the 
Warehouse Distributors, Co. «

r
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GALVESTON, Texas (A P )
— A erorfc force struggled 
against-patches of oil lapping 
upon this island’s beaches 
Wednesday, hoping fo r a 
wind shift to biow’ lhe goo 
backtosea. :

The wind was ^  out of 
the southeast Wednesday 
afternoon about IS miles per 
hour. The Coast Guard said.
A co«d front which passed 
through the state was to shift 
winds from the north.

A contingent Of 340 persons 
Wednesday mopped up a 
thick layer ^  oil leaking 
from the crippled tanker 
Burmah Agate which 
collided Noy. 1 with the 
freighter Mtoosa. The oil 
had droppfd to a trick le 
prior to lu t  Weekend.

However, winds began 
blowing from the southeast 
Sunday, pushing the crude 
onto the braches.

The poUution-control 
battle .was dealt another 
setback Tuesday when four 
explosions rock^  the vessel 
for the first time in nriore 
than a week, releasing ihore 
oil int^ the Gulf of Mexico.

“ There was one explosion 
about 5:30 p.m. and three 
more around 6 p.m.," said 
Larry Clark, also stationed 
with Coast Guard. “ There 
was a slight increase in the _ 
1

fire, but it was hard to tell 
what effect the explosions 
had on the vessel bemuse of 
the fire and smoke."

Clark said there has been 
no more oil leaking from a 
crack in the left side of the 
ship that developed Sunday 
when the deck of the ship 
buckled. The fire  spread 
from the right side of the 
vessel to the left, but went 
out when the crude stopped 
leaking on that side.

He said the offshore 
currents'have been almost 
negligible, so the oil was held 
at sea by winds blowing from 
north until Sunday, when 
they began blowing from the 
south, (friving the oil directly 
onto the beaches.
^ < ‘There is heavy beach 
impact along the length of 
the island and down near 
Freeport," he said. “ There 
are only spots in some 
places, but in other places 
the oil is an inch thick and 
eight or nine feet wide."

M eanw hile, G alveston  
County Judge Ray Holbrook 
was demanding that the sand 
being removed from the 
island’s already badly 
eroded beaches be replaced

Job hunting? Put down your 9un und 
pick up tho CI«\tilM»d& Soc «•<*!.Id 
F 1

at the expense of the owner 
of the tanker.

In a letter to Coast Guard 
Capt. Robert Ingraham, 
captain of the Port of 
Galveston, Holbrook said at 
least 640 cubic yards of sand 
already had been removed 
from the beaches.

He noted that the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers 
has a large amount of sand 
piled at the east end of the 
island that was dredged 
from the Galveston Ship 
Channel and suggested that 
it m ^ t  be used to replace 
the oily sand.

SERVfD DAUY
^ 11(00 A.M. TIL atOOF.M.

T im  MT R A R -R -Q U E
i R I. SfMOKiDTtNOtRINOUROWNFIT 

SERVfD WITH OUR SPECIAL SAUCE, 
PINTO BEANS, POTATO SALAD, 

PICKLE A ONION
AND OUR DELICIOUS HOME MADE HOT ROLLS 

O N l ^  3  ('MCLUDES s a l a d  BABl 

Intwratota 20 at Oropg St., Big Sprlog

A  Lot O f Music 
jPor A  Little Money.

3 Only
$ 2 4 9 «

Mutex Sound & Electronics
1009 Gregg

S E -3 1 6 0

You don’t always have to spend a lot of 
money to get great sound. Panasonic gives 
you a variety of ways to enjoy your favorite 
music, at a surprisingly affordable price! The 
SE-2809 includes an AM/FM stereo radio, 
built-in automatic record changer, stereo 8- 
track player and a pair of exciting Double 
Driver Thrusters SB-280 speakers. Plus plenty 
of great features too!

\̂  , v> > -V*

JUNIOR
SPORTSWEAR

By Bobhla Brooks 
Rogwlor S204K>-S4*.00

You con choosa hor 
o mix on4 match 1 
wardroha. Blaxors, 
vasts, skirts, pants 
shirts and sumatars 
polyestar gaberdine. 
Navy, marvs and ruby. 
Sixes 5-13.

§12.00 Vtduos Mlromonta

SWEATERS

Pullowors In turtle or 
V-neck stylos. In 
solid colors of black, beige, 
rod, royal, green or fushcMe. 
100 xAcrylk. Sixes S.M.LJIU

Regular $21.00-S2B4)0

LADIES SWEATERS 

1 1 9 9

100 «  Acrylk. Cardigans and pullovors. 
Many styles and colors. Sixes SJM.L.

JUNIOR PANTS OR SKIRTS

1 1 9 9 Regular'
SIB jOO

Your choke of strata gabardine pent 
or sllHkont sMrt by wrangler Jr. In 
en assortment of celors. Sixes SJAL.

T59nnigTr
DRESS SANDALS

1 4 9 9 SSOjOO

Slender high heal for drewy UN 
labrewaerhkNlipeleat leidi.

RABBIT COATS

1

Regular
SBOJM

Wrap style, patch work 
rabbit coat I Assorted 
color pelts. Sizes 6-16.

JUNIOR
SHIRTS

S1SJ)0-S24J>0
Velues
Sixes S.M.L.

%

Compare
$22.00

LADY ARROW BLOUSES

1 2 9 9

ose so'.fi^  1 lit* *'■
C V’ 1̂ Sfru«*Vav»e* f-lle

In woven polyester shirt 
style,wMi bowLChoo:

tty pdlfels. Sizes

Use Your Thornton's 
Visa or
Mastercharge Cards

LADIES 
SKIRT SUITS
Regular $30.00-$36.00

99

Two piece polyester suits. One style 
with pleated skirt. One with straight' 
skirt. Berry, 
blue, beige, black 
ornavy. B-18. * -y

Tops by HJ.S. In 
colorful plelds, 
colors. Assorted 
styles to select

BOBBK BROOKS
PANTS

WNflpOTw
s a 2 .o o 4 a 4 jw

' I

Poly ester gaberdine 
An assortment of styles 
end fashion colors. Sixes 5-15.

U D IES  BOOTS
2QOO

LADIES SPORTSWEAR
By Donn Kenny 
Regular $ 1 5 2 5 . 0 0

OFF

Easy core polyester knit. In 
everyone's favorite colors. Red, 
white end navy. Choosa several 
■operates. Jackets blouses, pants, 
skirts. Sixes B-1B.

WEDGE CASUALS
Regular
$30 JM 1 4 9 9

Beautiful calf leather upper 
In yobr choke of block 
or brown. Good size range
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Art guild 
plans show

ANDREWS -  The 
Andrews Art Guild will 
present its annual fall show 
Nov. 29 through Dec. 2. The 
show will be judged by Stan 
Jacobs of Midand College.

The categories will incligle 
professional oils and 
acrylics, non-professional 
oils and acrylics, water- 
colors, pastels, graphics, 
portraits, miniatures, novice 
original, novice copy, and 
photographic exhibits. The 
entry fee for non-members 
will be $4 per entry, $3 for 
members. There is no entry 
fee for novice copy division 
nor for the photographic 
exhibits. However, only 
ribbons will be awarded in 
these categories. Over $800 
in awards and $1,300 in 
purchase awards will be 
given. The purchase awards 
start at $75.

A $250 scholarship will be 
awarded to a graduating 
senior entering the first 
semester of college and 
pursuing art. To enter, 
present portfolio of art for 
judging. This category is 
open to students in Andrews 
and surrounding area. The 
entry fee for the portfolio 
will be $5.

C ourt affirms Odessa's 
tax reappraisal system

AUSTIN. TexM  (A P ) -  
Tiw state tax on ttefcate to 
roller skattm rinks is oon- 
stltutional, the Texas 
Supremo Court ruled 
Wednesday. r

So is the tax on atknlaslona 
to dance halls, night duba 
and ball rooms, the court

Without w r it ii«  a
opinion, the court upheld a 
Srd Court of Civil Appeals

A NEW DAWN FOR ‘EVE* — “ Eve,”  a six-week-old 
chimpanzee is fitted with a diapo' at Chicago’s Lincoln 
Park Zoo. Life is full of rude awakenings, and “ Eve”  at

first was reluctant to be diapered, 
assumed an “ oh, well”  attitude.

(A^ LaierpAeie)
but eventually

Kitty Hawk escorted by destroyers

Retaliation options shape

decision against the 
Skating Association and 
Escobedo Enterprises Inc., 
doing businses as Bridgeport 
Ballroom.

The skatiog assodatioa 
said it wasn’t fair to tax 
rd ler skaters but not people 
who go to roller derblee.

’There is no tax on skating 
rink tickets costing less than 
$1.06. But admissions coating 
$1.06 to $1.16 are taxed a 
penny, thoae between $1.16 
and $1J6 are taxed two 
cents, and there is a 10 
percent tax on athnisslono 
over $1.8.

Dance halls pay a 10

' c n r i e n  A

267-7121 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30

Gro-Buy, Deliver 
ceries. Gifts 

W rap  p a ck a ge s , 
personal or for shipping 

Deliver Service of all 
kinds

Special rates for 
Senior Citizens 

M any S p e c ia l 
Seasonal Services...
Gift delivery by appro
p r ia te ly  costum ed
messenger, home office 
d e c o ra t in g ,  e tc . 
R.E.S.T. assui^.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
buildup of U.S. Navy carrier 
striking power in the Indian 
Ocean-Arabian Sea area will 
enable President Carter to 
order retaliatory strikes 
against Iran if American 
hostages are killed.

The Carter administration 
is carefully avoiding any 
public commitment to an 
option or set of options, but 
the threat of possible 
retribution is considered the 
most plausible course of 
action for the United States if 
the Americans held in the 
U.S. embassy in Tehran are 
slain.

Military planners discount 
the practicality of any 
rescue mission into Tehran, 
saying such an effort most 
likely would lead to the in
stant deaths of the 
Americans, who have been 
prisoners of Iranian students 
for 17 days.

The 81,000-ton carrier 
Kitty Hawk, with it's 85 
bombers, fighters and other 
warplanes, left the U.S. 
naval base at Subic ^ y  in' 
the Philippines Wednesday. 
The K itty Hawk was 
escorted by two destroyers, 
a cruiser, a frigate and a 
tanker.

The ultimate destination of 
the Kitty Hawk is being kept 
secret, but the powerful 
force is expected to move 
toward the Arabian Sea, 
where the 64,000-ton carrier 
Midway and its 52 warplanes 
is cruising.

MARLIN'S
Business Machines 

will be closed 
Thursday & Friday 

to

COUNT ALL OUR
n b B 88IH «8
BBHaaaaaaaxuHxawi l a a B a a w

Re-open Monday 
November 26, 1979

$ I Dakin Bean Bag Toys

5 "  H igh-Just Right For L itt leHonds  
Special Price

Reg. *2.25 t a c h * 2 . 0 0

CARTER'S FURNITURE

Navy officials estimate it 
will take about 10 days for 
the Kitty Hawk to reach the 
mid-Indian Ocean. The 
White House and Pentagon 
then can decide on the next 
step, depending on how the 
situation unfolds in Iran.

Meanwhile, it was learned 
that the Navy has sent some 
mine warfare helicopters to 
the Pacific  fleet from the 
U.S. east coast aboard giant 
Air Force C-5 transport

planes.
Sources said the 

helicopters can either lay 
mines or sweep minefields. 
O fficials refused to say 
where the helicoptei-s will be 
positioned.

There are several 
potential options available to 
senior U.S. o ffic ia ls for 
punishing actions against 
Iran, if circumstances 
warrant them.

The carriers could be

of

Khomeini regime 
blasted by Vance

202 Scurry

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The State Department Wed
nesday accused the 
Khomeini regime in Iran of 
delilierately “ creating the 
climate”  for attacks on U.S. 
installations in Pakistan by 
making false charges 
against the United States 
andfsrael. -

Prompted by the mob 
assault on the U.S Embassy 
in Islamabad, S^retary of 
Stale Cyrus Vance met with 
ambassadors from 3U 
Islamic countries from the 
Far East to Africa and asked 
them for increased security 
for U.S. embassies in their 
countries.

President Carter was 
informed of the Islamabad 
incident by Vance in a 
telephone call at 4 a m. to 
Camp David, Md., where the 
president is spending the 
Thanksgiving holiday.

White House sp^esman 
Jody Powell said Carter sent 
personal messages to a 
number of foreign leaders 
Tuesday, after the mosque 
incident, asking them 
directly to assure the 
protection of U.S. embassies 
and diplomatic personnel 
station^ in their countries. 
The leaders were not 
identified, but Powell said 
their countries had large 
Moslem populations

S ta te  D ep a rtm en t 
spokesman Hodding Carter 
said the United States had no 
evidence of any coordination 
between the mobs which 
have attacked U.S. 
diplomatic installations in 
Iran and Pakistan and the 
Grand Mosque at Mecca in 
Saudi Arabia, which is 
Islam's holiest shrine.

But spokesman Carter 
said that while “ we are not 
ready to draw any con
clusions about what hap
pened in Pakistan,”  initial 
reports from the scene in
dicated that the mob was 
angry over suggestions that 
Americans were involved in 
the attack on the Grand 
Mosque.

Carter said the depart
ment is not sure who is to 
blame for those reports. A 
White House spokesman said 
the false reports included 
some from "provocateurs”  
who telephoned Pakistani 
radio stations and alleged a 
U.S. role in the mosque 
seizure.

H ow ever, spokesman 
Carter a c c u ^  the office of 
A y a to lla h  R u h o llah  
Khomeini in Qom. Iran, of

helping to create an anti- 
American atmosphere that 
may have contributed to the 
seizure and burning of the 
U.S. Embassy in Islamabad 
and consulates and cultural 
centers in Lahore and 
Rawalpindi.

moved into the Gulf 
Oman, from which they 
could launch bomber strikes 
against oilfields in southern 
Iran. Aerial tanker planes 
could be used to extend the 
range of the carrier-based 
bombers.

Such strikes, experts 
believe, could seriously 
damage Iran’s oil produc
tion.

It also would be possible to 
mine the key Strait of 
Hormuz and thus seal the 
entrance to the Persian Gulf.

There have been 
suggestions that U.S. war
planes could be sent over 
Iran in an effort to (testroy 
the 77 sophisticated and 
costly F-14 fighters which 
the United States sold to the 
shah's government.

Turkeys won 

by five here
Tri-HI-Y and Hi-Y groupa 

have announced the winners 
of their Monday night turkey 
drawing. The drawing was 
held as a community service 
and as a money-making 
project

The winning tickets were 
held by Jay Anderson, Shana 
Hohertz, Roaemary Mat
thews, Eric Munos and Lila 
Adkins.

NIID AHILRINO 
HANDt

Look Inthw 
Who's Who

percent tax on athniaslona 
cosUng more than 51 cents.

Escobedo Enterprises said 
it was unfsir to tax dancers 
more than skaters.

But the appeals court dtod 
an earliar Sinrana Court 
decision that (iscriinlnation 
was not unoonstltutknal if it 
was not arb itrary or 
unreasonable.

The appeals court said 
-different tax treatment of 
danpe halls and skating rinks 
tereasonabte.

Skating rinks cater nuinly 
to diildren, and their chief 
competitan are movies, 
carnivals and football 
games,” “ certainly not ... 
nightclubs and ballrooms,”  
the court said.

The skating association 
objected because roller rink 
customers pay an ad
missions tax but roller derby 
tens do not.

But the court said roller 
rink patrons get to skate 
while roller derby fane only 
get to watch.

“ These (Sfferences alone 
will afford sufficient ground 
for separate classification by 
the Legislature,”  the court 
said.

The court said in another 
tax case that the cyclical 
reappraisal system used by 
the Odessa Junior College, 
district and the Ector County 
Indepoident School District 
is constitutional.

A private appraisal firm 
hired by the districts 
evaluates property in a 
different area each year. 
The size of the area varies 
with the people and money 
available each year for the 
appraisal task.

Alvin H. Parker sued in

1977 after the evaluation of 
his house for tax purpoaea 
increased from $90,000 to 
$134,000 and his toxes 
Jum4^by$81.

He contended cyclical 
reappraisal was un
constitutional because it 
forced taxpayers in one part 
of the district —  the part 
moat recently reevaluated— 
to assume an unfair part of 
the tax burden.

But an Odessa trial judge 
and the El Paso Court of 
a v i l  Appeals said reap
praising only part of the 
district each year did not 
violate the Texas 
constitutional requirement 
of uniform and equal taxes.

“ W t ^  it seems that it 
would be preferable to have 
the taxing authorittes rather 
than the appraising firm 
establish the area to be 
appraised each y w ,  we find 
no evidence in this case that 
there was any arbitrary or 
intentional discrimination 

linst any taxpayer in the

W ASHINi 
Rep. Bob 
Texas, aske 
Court on 
review a ft 
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said flies I 
national ene 
fighting goal 

The action 
1 In te r s ta t t  

Commission 
that allowc 
charge hi$ 
transportin 
power cOmp

agaii
plan used in Ector County, 
the appeals court said.

The Supreme Court agreed 
without writing a new 
opinion.

OMBTIHO SBRVICI 
.. Your Hoatuasi

Mrs. Joy 
foii0nb§ny

‘' An EstabUsbed New
comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience f  counts for 
results and satisfactlen: 
T$W Lloyd 2S3-2SSS

K h o m e in i 's  o f f ic e  
"knowingly lied " when it 
issued a statement raising 
the possibility of U.S. and 
Israeli involvement in the 
seizure of the Grand Mosque, 
Carter said. He rejected the 
allegation as "fa lse ,
demagogic, a lie." The State 
Department, in a statement, 
called it “ false an(l
irresponsible"

When Khomeini's o ffice 
issued the statement, Saudi 
Arabia already had slated 
that the attack on the 
mosque was the work of a 
"band of renegades to the 

Islamic religion," Hodding 
Carter said. 'The attack, he 
added, was “ in no way an 
American or Israeli plot."

W e ,  a t  

B u r g e r
e ft^

Wish you a 
happy

Thanksgiving.
We will be closed 

Thurs. November 22
attsauaM*

u

a/nd'

from all of us at
Tom Boy

2 2 0  Main
W e will be closed for:

^  aaMthfactory, 
telcpiMue.

please

drculatiaa Department 
Phene 263-7331 

Open nBtil6;36p.m. 
M-andays throagb 

Fridays
OpenSnadaye UatH

■ • l i a a . m .

C h r i s t m a s

/ made my list...checked It twice 
and found the gifts specially priced

I filled my sleigh, as Is the rule 
by using the gift guide I saved my fuel

For your special Christmas yule tide 
use the Herald Christmas Gift Guide.

t o s :
tinu
add
coni
fain

The Herald Christmas Gift Guide will be published every 
Thursday before Christmas beginning November 29th.

Local merchants will be using this opportunity to display 
their holiday Ideas, and you can do your shopping 
in the comfort of your home I

So use the Herald gift guide...
Santa himself couldn’t ask for a better deal I

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d 2753 I
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Court asked to review rates
W ASH IN G TO N  (A P ) -  

Rep. Bob Eckhardt, D- 
Texas, asked the Supreme 
Court on Wednesday to 
review a federal agency’s 
railroad rate decision that he 
said flies in the face of 
national energy and inflation 
fighting goals.

The action stems from the 
In te r s ta te  C o m m erc e  
Commission’s 1977 decision 
that allowed railroads to 
charge higher rates for 
transporting coal to two 
power companies.

' * Eckhardt said the decision 
is coating consumers 'in the 
Houston area alone some $40 
million annually.

The ICC decision was 
igiheld by a federal appeals 
court earlier this year.

The companies — the 
Houston Lighting and Powa: 
Co. and the Ariaena Electric 
Power Coimrative —; filed 
their appeal with the nation’s 
highest court Tuesday.

Eckhardt’a request camtf 
in the form of a “ friend of the 
court”  brief urging Supreme

Court reiiew of the case-
"This is an unusual case 

and it’s an unusual 
proceeding,”  Elckhardt said 
at a news conference. “ It 
deals with a very salient 
issue involving energy.”

, The Houston , area 
congressman said b|i asked 
(or Supreme Court^.review 
because the rapid increase in 

.ra il freight costs for coal 
threatened the national goal 
of converting utility plants 
from oil to coal.

The court alao should

4 M NOV79

For all b lessings r e c e iv e d  from  th e  past, 
e x p e r ie n c e d  p resen tly , h u m b ly  h o p e d  for  

in th e  fu ture, let us g iv e  h u m b le  thanks 

this day, fo r  such  h o rn  o f  p len ty , filled  with  

all that m akes life g o o d .

Th« Symbol of lanklng in l lg  spring

M tM M A »  O • C

^ 4 0 0  M a in  S t .

review the case, Eckhardt' 
said, because the IOC did not 
fo l lo w  c o n g re s s io n a l 
guidelines to balance 
railroad finance and 
consumer needs when it  
approved the higher rates.

He said that the Texas 
company should be paying 
the railroads about $U per 
ton lor hauling coal from 
Wyoming instead of the 
current 918 per ton

The ICC since has ap
proved rate increases for 
other companies, but the 
Texas and Arizona com
panies are the first to have 
their cases completed by a 
federal apoeals court.

Tree trivia
ji

first Christmas tree 
to be lighted electrically was 
conceived by a telephone 
man.

In 1908, when his son 
upset a candle on their tree, 
(customary in those days, 
in the German tradition) 
the man decided to devise 
safer lighting.

He bought a handful o f 
tiny electric lamps such as 
those used on telephone 
switchboards; then, in his 
spare time at home he 

_ soldered the lights into 
wires and strung them onto 
the family tree. Result: the 
world’ s first Christinas tree 
lighted electrically . . . and 
increased safety for homes 
everywhere.

W rapping tips
Here are some sugges

tions for achieving that per
sonally gift wrapped look.

The children on your list 
will be delighted to Tind 
Santa Claus’s smiling face 
on their presents. For this 
jo lly  portrait, cut out 
Santa’ s features from  
heavy paper in appropriate 
colors a i^  paste them onto 
a rectangular box. I f  you 
prefer, you CJtn use self- 
adhesive paper. It comes in 
all colors and can be cut to 
resemble any form you like 
and attached to the top o f 

kvour pap^. PpDular motifs 
* ^ o r  suchcu(M«m 1̂  lible < 

angels o r \ p i^ » -  H you’ re 
not talented, sim^y trace 
your cut-outs.

lUR managers and employees wish to take this opportunity 
to say ""Thank you** to all our friends and neighbors who con
tinue to make FuiT*s Cafeterias their favorite eating place. In 
addition to our sincere thanks, we also re-affirm our pledge to 
continue to serve our customers the highest quality food at the 
fairest possible prices. . , i

Bringing out the best for your Thanksgiving.
Mm h i: Thankaghring Day ^

Roast Tom Turkay aHtn OM Fashionod Saga Drassmg
Rich Qiblat Oravy and Cranbarry Sauca y

Bakad Ham with Fruit Sauca
Saaaonad Btua Uha Oraon Baant ' '*

/  Candiad Swaat Potatoas
Fraah Fruit Salad

Cranbarry Oranga Rallah ^
Harvaal Tima Pumpkin Pia y

Mincamaat Pia

; , in

C A F E T E R IA S
OpBO §t 11 AM ThanksgMng Day

Highland Shopping Cantar, Big Spdng Toam A Country 8. CairtMf, Midland 
2793 Qrandviaw, Odaaaa. Town A Country Cantar 3120 Andrawa Higharay, Odaaaa. Ona Enargy Squara.

'  Tba Arizona company haa 
ita coal hauled from  New 
Mexico. '

Eckhardt la the chairman 
of a House subcommittee 
that has reviewed the 
railroads’ transportation of 
coal. A report on the 
bearings is due to be 
released in December.

“ A careful balance must 
be obtained between 
providing railroads with 
adequate revenue levels and 
preventing them, in a case 
where they have market 
dominance, from obtaining 
these levels solely or prin
cipally from  captive 
shippers through exorbitant 
rates for a commodity in 
high demand,”  Eckhardt 
wrote in his brief.

“ Coal tra ffic  has been 
singled out to bear a 
disproportionate share of 
railroad financing efforts,” 
he wrote.

Prison
hanging
H U N T S V IL L E , Texas 

(A P ) — An 18-year-old 
Lufkin man pulled the 
strings from his shoes, tied 
them together, threw them 
over a light fixture in his 
prison cell and hanged 
himself, o ffic ia ls of the 
Texas Department of 
Corrections said today.TDC 
officers found the body of 
David P. Shick about 5:45 
a m., said prison spokesman 
Rick Hartl^ . The youth was 
pronounced dead at the 
scene.

The death was ruled a 
suicide by Walker County 
Justice of the Peace Walter 
Cooksey, Hartley said.

Shick was transferred 
from the Angelina County 
Jail to the prison Nov 15 to 
serve a five-year sentence 
for burglary. Hartley said.

111 V

Lets
give thanks 
this Tnanksgiving 
for' all
w e have to 
be thankful 
for.

'W here Our M ain Interest Is You '

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION

7th an d  M ain 2 6 7 -7 4 4 3

, II 1 H . I O l l

A L L  L A M P S

2 5 % O f F ; ,  .
OUR LOW PRICE

Hoor T im e rs  by Dayton
h Multiple Settings

Table Model

Reg. 10̂ ^

Regular Model

Now

Rogeler 9^ Now

ALL KINDS & SIZES LITE BULBS
S P i a A L  P R IC ES

CEILING FANS
Nutone-Stanley-Genie 
Garage Door Openers

Whatever you decorate - let us help| 

you plug in righti

All Cords Meet OSHA Requirements

16/3 Googe A Condoctor 
25 feet re fe h r Now 7̂
50 feet rofolar 17** | | i

14/3 Geete

r l5  feet regeler 13“  new 9 ^
50 feet regeler 24'* row 15*'

Workbenck Power Center
3 feet • 3 oetlet 14/3 - 14 eeipt refelor 6**

eew 4>«

PETT in  L IG H T IN G  CENTER
1009 W. 4lh SI.OW N ER  & O P E R A T O R  

LE C O N  P E T T I T T
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nH APPY  THANKSGIVING

We Are Closed 
Today
But will be 

open for business 
'as usual' tomorrow

Cleaiiiiii out your goragr 
easier than you think.

0 mm sss-rssi.
MmWBttllttlllefB

ki Nw Oti Sorluf

I tiM  cartry i

C WHOTO OV DANNY VAtD IS )

UiV iaONAL CHAMPIONS — Pictured are four Coahoma Junior High girls who

309 Bb r Yor Ph. 267-5311
teamed up to win Division 3 honors in cheerleadii^ competition at McMurry College

,R on uin Abilene earlier this fall. From the left, they are Jenna Brown, Donna Myers 
Fowler and Gloria Molina

GRANTHAM JEWELRY
305 Mdn Phone 263-617 F

HOME OWNED FOR ONE THIRD 
OF A CENTURY IN BIG SPRING
SHOP OUR SMALL STORE 

FOR BIG VALUESI!
LADIES DIAMOND 

PENDANT
1 Corut fotui ufulght 
14 Kt. wMte Oold

269^

l o r r l n g i  14 
Diennond 47e.es 
Diamond Pondont — 
BSejM
Diamond Pondont A < 
Earring
Ster l ing  S l lvor  '
Bse.so

Mamond Tie tacka- 
B24.es
DIaaiond STIckpin —
Bie.es
Man's S-Dlamend 
Mat 422e.es 
Ladles — 1 Carat 
Yellow
Cubic Zlrcoida King 
B14ejO

LADIES A MENS ; 
JUBILEE

Wotchos by 
Longinos-WIttnour 1

V l  OFF 

FACTORY PRICB
-

Man's '> Ladles — 
Watches
Lenginaa - WIttnaur 
BIgIn — Jubilee 
Ixcalla — Timex 
tea  our DIomond

Splodol — I.D. ' 
■rocolott ‘
Zippo lightora 
St. Chrlstophor 
Nocklocos
Crucifix-proy Ing ' 
bonds BIIHolds-Koy 
cholna Money cllps- 
Dogtogs Watch 
cholna-pockot  
wotchos

Skills sharpened

Trickiest holiday 
selling in years

NEW YORK (A P ) — This 
could be the trickiest holiday 
selling season in many 
years, one to test the 
marketing skills and 
courage of sellers and the 
financial inventiveness and 
determination of buyers.

Both groups have sharp
ened those skills throughout 
these volatile years of/the 
1970s, but the past might no 
longer be a guide. More than 
the calendar is changing; the 
economic world is too.

If you were a merchant, 
dependent on a good show 
during the holidays, how 
would you adjust to higher 
interest rates, tighter 
money, rising prices, 
declining buying power and 
gnawing fears of the future?

Would you keep in
ventories lean, and risk 
being unable to fill orders? 
O ffer your own brand of 
credit financing and then be 
unable to collect? Sink 
dollars into promotion, and 
then not get the orders? 
Lower prices?

As a customer, w ill you 
decide that less buying 
power means you must 
reduce purchases? Are you 
willing to buy on credit and 
leave to next year the 
worries about paying? Can 
you get credit? Do you want 
it?

The fact is that the 
consumer's ability to buy 
has been curtailed by reason 
of inflation growing faster 
than incomes So far this

ONEIDA' STAINLESS

Save 40%
P U C E  SETTING

SALE!
Now It the perlect time to start or 
add on to your tarvica of Onatda 
Hatrloom Stainlata Stop in and see 
this beautifully crafted tableware 
today and save'

MAO€ IN AMERICA

S-PIECE P U C E  SETTING

$19.50
(fhgultr Met $32 iO)

Contains Salad Fork. Race Fork. 
Race Knife. Race Spoon. 
Teaspoon

ALSO SAVE 40%
'. ON MATCNtNO COMPLETER SETS
J4-Piec€ HOSTESS SET ....................$24.45
t Cowfalne: CeMercle Spoon. Cold (ĥ  MMteorti 
(Meal Fork, Qrayy Ladle, Reread 
'|Tabteapoon.

54-rece  servino s e t ..................  $19.35
h Contains; Sugar Spoon, Butler 
^ Knife,------

I
Ia
4

iW O n R M sU i

(Nst P t k r n m n )

A Proitiga’* Quality Tabtawara Product by

□ONEIDA
^  TlwNM raW o OrtmIw r r Ir  tRRiSaftMStBRci

1 IHIGHIAND SOUTH

year, that lost income ex
ceeds 1 percent, or more 
than $150 on a $15,000 
income.

There has been an ex
pedient route around this 
hard fact, of course, by 
means of credit buying. 
Families also reduced their 
rate of savings, to just above 
4 percent a year, and spent 
the money instead.

These practices helped 
maintain sales at near last 
year's levels. In fact, sales 
actually rose in August and 
September, even when 
adjusted for inflation, 
although much of the gain 
was from the new car 
market.

But consumer attitudes 
may be changing. People 
already are loaded with 
credit and they are worried 
about it. They are now 
delaying purchases of new 
cars. Apparel and home 
durable sales have been off 
sharply.

Moreover, the holiday 
season coincides with one of 
the harshest programs of 
monetary restraint ever 
attempted by the Federal 
Reserve, a program whose 
imoact can be measured 
financially and psycho
logically.

All this may mean a 
change of buying habits that' 
could extend through the 
holidays, but if so, it will be 
countered by aggressive 
selling by merchants. And 
aggressive selling often 
means discounts.

To what extent retailers 
w ill have to rely on 
discounting won't be deer 
for another two weeks. By 
then they will understand the 
mood of the buyer, and the 
buyer's willingness and 
ability to spend.

It might be the retail battle 
of the decade, a classic 
between buyer and seller, 
the first big battle to decide 
whether the Federal 
Reserve's anti-inflation 
policy will or will not work.

Coahomans 
are cited '

Each year the Society of 
Distinguished American 
High School Students honors 
and rewards America's top 
high school achievers.

This program provides 
national recognition for class 
leaders and inspires the 
setting of high academic 
goals. As a member of the 
Society, a student is elimble 
to compete for college 
scholarships and grants 
offered by some 95 spon
soring colleges and 
universities.

Coahoma High School has 
announced that the following 
students have been accepted 
as members of distinction in 
the Society by Distinguihaed 
American High School 
Students for 1979 in 
recognition of excellence in 
leadership, scholarship, and 
civic contribution; Kerre 
Brown, Debbie Reid, James 
Dever, Steve Sargent, 
Suzanne Shive, Debbie 
Hinsley, Fermin Gonzales, 
Robbie Pope, Linda Barr, 
Cindy McAdams, Alisa 
Scott, Nancy Howell, Tracy 
Frazier and Jim Bob Read.'

Also Teresa Snee, Ronald 
Sundy, Melinda Mason, 
Janene SMve, Kerri Read, 
David Ross, Tim Ballard, 
Leo de los Reyes, Rita 
Gonzales, Rhonda Griffin, 
Regina Kennedy, Susan 
McGee, Debbie Sloan, Mike 
Waters, Greg Wright, 
Tammie Doolin, Stefani 
James, Jon Baylon, Lynn 
Brockman, Terri C < ^ , 
Andrea Fowler, Fay Fryar, 
Carmen Holman, Kellie  
Kuykendall, Michad Meyer, 
Sharon Phemetton, Karen 
Spears, Joyce Sharp, Clif
ford Snell, Cynthia Weaver, 
Dennis Witt, Karen 
Woolverton, Brent Zitterkopf 
and Faron ranney.

Your |unk could bo 
somo o n o ’s
troosurol List It In 
Cloaslfiodl

$450
Childre"^' EACH
under 12 
Vi price

Easy on the wife and budget

FAMILY STYLE BUFFET
• Turkey & Dressing • Prime Ribs

• Baked Ham • Yams • Green Beans
• Hot Buttered corn • Eight Different Salads

• Pumpkin Pie *  Mincemeat Pie

RAMADA IN N  1-20 W .

AFTER THANKSGIVING

SALE

M E N 'S
C ard igan  Sw eaters 

Sa le  
0 9 9

Compare at 18.00

2 pocket sweaters in brown, blue, 
novy and ioa S-M-L-XL.

Rabbit
W rap
Jacket
R ^ la r ly W .O O '. , , ; ;^

6 9 .9 0
A Saturday world ol savings on 
■bis populor wrap jacket with 
leather-look tie Worn cosuol 
or dressy. S, M. t

American Tourister 
Softside Luggage

2 5 % .•AMPLE lAVBiaS 
A  arPuBsien 
Style #2926 
negutw(yM.OO 
Sele Price 983 7S 
•eve l21M
B. BtisuMirTele
Style P2S11 
Hegulerty 186.00 
Sele Price I27.S0 
BeveSrJO

50% Off

C. M'PuBsian 
Style #2824 
negululySTSOO 
sue Price 164.00 
SeveltlJ*
0. LaMeeCorBsa
Style #2800 
Hegututy MO.OO 
Sale Pnoe 180.00 
SetretMAO

LADIES 
FALL BOOTS

J.00

The most versatile of boots styles 
with low'heel comfort comblited 
with classic chk In manmade 
leothw look motorlolt.

Special Group

SLACKS

IOOh Polyester. Small 
wqist sizes.
Size 26 to 32 
Compare At 18.00
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Hangin’ Out
by Nathan Poss

H ollyw ood’s no different to Th e  Man 
Landry still runs the C o w b o ys  show

■ 1

> - -V.i

HOLLYWOOD HENDERSON

DALLAS COWBOYS COACH TOM LANDRY’S firing 
of ThomM Hoidenan, or HoUywood’i  retirement, 
wMcbever way you want to look at it, really cornea aa 
DO atapriae, eapedally if one Uatened to what D.D. 
Lewia had to aay about hia former linebacking cohort 
on the Channels (W FAA) aporta ahow Monday night. I 
won’t go into the detaila of Lewia’ talk, but it aeema 
apparent that Landry waan’t the only peraon in the 
Cowboya organization fed up with Hdlywood’a act.

But it juat goea to prove the old Dallaa Cowboya 
organization adage that Landry ia The Man, perM . 
It’s been said by countleas people that have toiled on 
the team, auch aa Danderoo Meredeth, Pete Gent (in 
his fictional book entitled “ North Dallas Forty’ ’, and 
by former Cowboy linebacker Rodrigo Barnes.

BARNES WAS THE COWBOYS SIXTH ROUND 
DRAFT CHOICE out of Rice in the 1973 lottery. A 
person of immense physical ability, theS’2’ ’ , 220-pound 
Barnes was a former Class AAAA 440-yard dash state 
champion, as well aa an expert in the fidd  of karate.

In his junior season at Rice, he was a second team 
Ail-American and the Southwest Conference Defensive 
Player of .the Year. But he had troubles with the 
coaching staff at the SWC school due to his eccentric 
attitude during his senior season in college, and his 
performance disappointingly didn’ t reach his 
potential. But the Cowboys gambled that he would get 

' his act together in pro football when they drafted him.
He dd  for a little over a year. Used primarily on the 

special teams and as a linebacker on goal line defense, 
he was known for his outstanding striking abiiity. As 
they do with so many players in their depth laden 
teams, the Cowbqys coaching staff was grooming him 
to rmlace the a g i^  Lee Roy Jordan at that time for a 
reguisr starting spot.

BUT BARNES SPOKE OUT du rii« the middie of his 
second season with the Cowboys against Landry, 
stating that he should be playing more and putting the 
only coach in the history of the Dallas team on the spot
light. Landry responded by rdeasing Barnes. Enough

* *^ m e s  then played with three teams over the next 
two years in New England, S t Louis and Miami. The 
coaches at these places were Chuck Fairbanks, Don 
Coryeil and Don Shula, respectively. Barnes played 
well at all three places, but his radical attitude again 
influ^ced these teams to let him go.

Finally, Barnes was pidced up by the Oakland 
Raiders, a team of misfits and outlaws that Coach John 
Madden yearly meshed into championship caliber. 
Barnes toiled three years for the Raiders, ^  first in 
which the Oakland team won the Super Bowl in a rout 
of tlKVikiiigs.

My roommate in college at Rice usually had a cer
tain commodity that Barnes enjoyed during the off
season, and Rodrigo used to stop by the room weekly to 
visit.

A SELF ACCLAIMED RADICAL that wouldn’t 
change his ways, Barnes spoke candidly one afternoon 
to me about his attitude toward pro football and his 
feelings about Landry.

“ I know most coaches (in both college and pro 
football) can’t understand my attitude,’ ’ Barnes said 
one spring day on a warm Houston afternoon, as we sat 
on my balcony in lounge chairs. “ But I can’t un
derstand them, either. ’They’re (the coaches) always 
worrying about little rules that they all employ 
because they’re all on some kind of a power ego trip. 
Telling me how I should shave this off my face, 
(Barnes had a shaved head, but a full beard, which

made him look meaner than mean), how to dress, how 
we should act in public. Ican ’th a ix ^  that. I ’ ll do it my 
way, even if means letting me go. Landry and Shula 
bo& let me go for what I said to ’em, but ttot’s me. I ’d 
do it again,’ ’ be said, matter of factly.

“ That’s the reason I can play with Oakland. Mad
den’s a great coach and knows how to blend a bunch of 
people like myself together. Most coaches can’t do 
that, because they’re too worried about their power,”  
he continued. He went on to say that the Raiders 
practices were so relaxed that Fred Biletnikoff oc
casionally wandered to the sidelines, sat on his helmet 
and smoked cigarettes, then returned to the playing 
field. ............

About this time, the thought ran through my head. 
‘Man, you are crazy, Rodrigo! I ’d love to ̂ y  pro ball. 
I f  I had your ability. I ’d shut up and play.’ But Rodrigo 
was a mioody and intimidating person, and for the sake 
of my overmatched body, I decided not to give him any 
suggestions. The topic of Landry as a football tactition 
and as an organizer was then brought up.

“ I played with some excellent football coaches in the 
past tew years,”  he said, “ but Landry was the best. He 
has a system that is better than anybody’s, and is the 
most knowledgeable coach that I have ever been 
around. He’s the best there is.”

“ LANDRY HAS HIS SYS’TEM DOWN,”  Rodrigo 
continued in his low-key and unusual voice, “ and I 
messed with it. You mess with Landry’s system and 
you’re gone. I don’t care who you are. The man has 
everything down to the point that he could get rid of 
an y t^ y  on the team, and he would still win. One 
player doesn’t make any difference to him. He knows 
he can get somebody else to fit in, no matter who he 
gets rid of. I found that out.”

Even if that who is Hollywood Henderson.

’TOM IJ4NDRY

Big Spring Herald

SPORTS
In today’s Texas Super Bowl

C o w b o y s  feel the key is stopping Campbell
Th u rsd a y

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, NOVEMBER 20, 1979

S E a iO N B SEaiON B

IRVING, ’TEXAS (A P ) — The Houston Oilers failed 
to score a touchdown from scrimmage against the 
Dallas Cowboys in the only two regular season games 
they’ve played in 1970 and 1974, but that was while Earl 
Campbell was tending mama’s rose garden back in 
Tyler.

(Dampbell scores touchdowns now for Houston like he 
used to pluck roses, by the bushel basket.

The crippled Cowboys, their Doomsday Junior 
Defense on the junkyard blocks, face the Tyler Rose 
thorns^and all Thanksgiving Day in a vital National 
Football League game.

By re c e n t C o w b o y  slum p

Oilers not being fooled
IRVING, Texas (A P ) — To Bum Phillips, playing the

(Dallas Cowboys is nothing spedalvv 
’ It’s

said PhUUn ({tod ay ’s N a f 
in Tau g^S tam ^ . “ i  '

' overddir^Uf coidw , Ocre is a lot of prMk|Bl)tween 
'  Houston and Dallas but it would be the s a ^  if San 

Antonio had a team and we were playing there. It’s a 
football game, that’s all.”

’Thestakes are high for both theCowboys and Oilers. 
Houston at 9-3 Is tied with Pittsburgh in the 

American Conference Central Division while Dallas at 
8-4 is tied with Washington and Philadelphia in the 
NFC East

‘ ‘Dallas is as <^mpionship football team that will 
play like champions auinst us,”  said Phillips. “They 
have been having trouble like Pittsburgh but once the 
Cowboys get their motor running that won’t last long.”  

Phillips ^ t  hope the Cowboys don’t get their lurch
ing offensive machine into gear until the Oilers get 
out oi town witn Uieir first regular season victory in 
three meetings with Coach Tom Landry’s crew.

Although Phillips downplays the rivalry there is 
some resentment about Dallas adopting the title 
“ America’s Team”  among the Houston players.

“ I’ ll have turkey at 3 p.m. (the kickoff time) and 
turkey when I get back home,”  said Houston end Elvin

Bethea.
The Oilers, who have never been in a Super Bowl 
'  ' , Oowbqyf have ftoygd  in five of the dmm- 

g ^ e s ,  l i k e ' “Ti kas

Oddsmaker rated the Cowbrns, who have lost three 
out of their last four games, as three point favorites.

The Oilers were attempting to win their fifth con
secutive game in the same season for the first time 
since 1962 when Frank “ Pop”  Ivy was the coach.

Dallas hadn’t lost three games in a row since 1974. 
Houston quarterback Dan Pastorini was expected to 

be totally Iwaled from a scratched right eye suffered 
fast week while running back Earl Campbell, who has 
already gone over 1,000 yards was hale and hearty.

“ Houston should be considered as a proving ground 
for our 1979 team,!’ said Cowboy tight end Billy Joe 
DuPree. "Our confidence level is not too high right 
now. We’ve got to quit waiting until the last quarter to 
play. I f  we beat Houston, it could be the spark we need 
to go ahead and win our division.”

The Cowboys went into the game as one ct the most 
error-prone teanns in the NFL. They werea minus nine 
on turnovers such as interceptions and fumbles. The 
Oilers were a whopping plus IS, which meant they 
usually took much more than they gave away.

“ Campbell puts a load on every player on the field 
trying to tackle him,”  said Dallas Coach Tom Landry, 
who added “ And on every coach on the sidelines. I 
don’t guess I've ever seen a team depend on one man 
like Houston does Earl Campbell. He is just a great 
player.”

Ciowboys assistant Ermal Allen, who studies NFL 
players at great length for the Dallas braintrust, said 
of Campbell: “ He has the quickrat start of any back 
I ’ve seen since Don Perkins left here.

“ You don’t gang tackle him because he is so strong 
and quick. Houston makes no secret about who is going 
to carry the ball. I told our coaches if we can hold him 
to an average gain of 4.4 yards per carry we might 
have a chance.”

Campbell has scored IS touchdowns this year and 
gained 1,151 yards on 264 carries for a 4.4 yard 
average.

“ The big statistic is that he has averaged S.S yards 
on short yardage carries,”  said A llea “ That means 
you know who is going to carry the ball-he is the only 
back in a lot of their formations-and people still can’t 
stop him.”

Dallas was a three-point pick in the Texas backyard 
shootout although they have yielded an average of 151 
yards rushing per game.

With stron^ide linebacker Thomas Henderson’s 
sudden departure Monday, Dallas will go against the 
Oilers without four players that played on the 
strongside of the defense in the Super Bowl last 
January against Pittsburgh.

Mike Hegman will start in Henderson’s spot while 
Landry will shuffle players at end Ed Jones’ and tackle 
Jethro Pugh’s leftside positions.

He said recently acquired John Dutton could be in 
Jones’ old post. At left tackle, Larry Cole could move in 
for Dave Stalls.

Randy Hughes has been subbing for the injur'id 
Waters, out for the season.

Houston is tied with Pittsburgh fo ' the lead in the 
American Conference Central at 9-3 while there’s a 
three-way tangle at 8-4 in the NF''^ East between 
Dallas, Washington and Philadelphia.

Texas Stadium's 65,000 seats were sold out months 
ago for theSp.m. nationally televised (S T  kickoff

I 1(0

“ Players 

changing” 

says LSUs 

Cholly Mac
tv TSt AMClaMd Pr«M

“ The pressure now is there 
to win at all costs,’ ’ says 
Charlie McClendon, who will 
coach his last regular-season 
game when Louisiana State 
visits Tulane this weekend.

It wasn’t that way when 
McClendon played for Bear 
Bryant at Kentucky 30 years 
ago. Of course, Mac A Co. 
were war veterans, older 
than your average present- 
day player.

“ There were no pro talks, 
no meetings,”  Mc<;Iendon 
remembers. “ We’d sit in the 
locker room before the 
games and Coach Bryant 
would come in and go over to 
the sink and throw up. We’d 
nudge each other and laugh, 
‘Look at the old man getting 
sick.’

“ I never thought about 
emotion. I didn’t need 
anything to psych me up or 
get me readv to plav.”

McClendon says' the only 
ones who can stop the “ win 
at all cost”  attitude are the 
collegB presidenta.

“ I hope they get it back In 
focus or you’re gonna find 
coachea not ttaymg ia the 
buatneas,”  he says. “ Booster 
IFoupa are bad not only for 
aa athMic program, bat fer 
i  university. No one should 
have the right to tatarfara In 
your oparatioa. A man Is

A look at the Decade

a P erez tia p p y  
* mWBosoji

BOSTON (A P ) -  At 37, 
first baseman Tony Perez, a 
seventime all-star in 15 
years in the National 
League, believes he can give 
the Boston Red Sox 91 
million worth of baseball 
over the next three seasons.

“ I feel great, the same as I 
did four or five years ago,”  
Perez said Tuesday after 
signing a three-year Red Sox 
contract as a free agent, 
making him an American 
Leaguer. “ I have no physical 
proMems, and I think I can 
help the Red Sox. And I think 
I can help for at least three 
years.”

Terms were not an
nounced, but the multiyear 
pact reportedly will provide 
Perez, who will be 38 next 
May 14, more than 91 
million.

Perez, who, with agent 
Reuven Katz, agreed to 
terms as a free-agent draftee 
iast Friday, flew to Boston 
with his wife, Pituka, from 
his home in Puerto Rico for 
the formal signing at Fen
way Park.

“ The Red Sox were my 
first choice, even before they 
drafted me earlier this 
month,”  Perez said. “ I’m 
looking forward to playing 
with the Red Sox and in the 
American League. I saw a 
lot of Red SoK games on 
television while I was in 
Montreal this year. I’m 
pleased to be here for a 
couple of reasons.

“ My wife and I liked the 
dty and the people while we 
were here during the rained- 
out games in 1975.’ ’

ta r i.- " » > ’ l

CHAMFIOMHIP BATTLE — Muhammad All, right, grimaoas as ha throws a right 
at a duckhig Lean IpiRka during their heavyweight title bout at tha Superdome In New 
(M taaSE^Iam lMr U,tin. Ah went on the win tha dedaloii,beoafnlng the only work) 
d— gl0Btefe8g|l»ma tha tiUe twice.______________________________________

W e  W ish All
Our M any Friends

And Customers
A Very H appy
Thanksgiving!

W e  W ill BeiClosed 
Inobservance  

O f This G reat Holiday

faitroducins the Portable Party
WNh 1h« Panaionic RQ-823 banaty-ponoafad portable 8- 
track playar, you can hawa a party anytbna, anywharai 
ITS Ightwalght, aaty to carry, and has Ihraa fina

RQ-823
• Bull's eye program indicator tells ycxi at a glance 

what tape program ytxj’re listening to
• Automatic/manual program selector button
• 3’’ PM speaker
• Operates on 4 “C" size batteries (not included)
• Available in 2 festive colors; red or white

Only

Mutex Sounef ft Electronics
1009 Gran
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CMSSWORD PUZZIE
ACROSS 27 Doctrine

1 Rum csks X Aston
5 Auloerst riwasure
9 GoUiwogg 32 Buriton

13 Nest as — 34 Volcanic
14 Bobs and outputs

kin X Honk o<
16 SwHTiming baseball

place X Round-
17 Fashion trippers

aspect X Colllure
19 icetondic laature

collection 42 Enter!
ol poems 43 Ocult

20 Nerrow way courts
21 Immorial 44 Startle
23 Roman 52 45 Slav tread
24 Glove 46 Weakens

leather X O J s
26 Yel. to scores

poets 51 Bikini part

93 Jm t  
96 S(McK 
96 SKataboard 

kin
96 Baking kam 
61 Broadway 

show
63 ColHura 

atyla '  
66 Bancroft

now our 
gay appar
el"
Salon 
specialty 

66 Kind of boy 
Vacation 
Poems

66

67

70

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

£
OR 6

i H i
|t 0|!1

1 It L
H s i

DOWN
1 Black rock
2 Region of 

Italy
3 —  Jean King
4 Put in 

chips
9 Fashion
6 Coiffure 

feature
7 Like —  of 

bncks
6 Kirxt of 

scholar
9 Golf 

tourney
10 Natural
11 Carew
12 Guidonian 

note

19 —  tamer 
18 Bread 
22 Enamored 
29 ftakan 

beauty
26 Puppet man 
29 Writer's 

woiks: abbr. 
31 —  beam 
33 Dry
36 Faulty
37 Angled
38 A Marx 
36 Impudent
40 Piling up
41 Beauti

cian's con
cern

42 Panther
49 —  a picture 

(posed)
47 Was very 

lorxf of
48 Powder Fr
49 Namesakes 

of Senator 
Thurmond

92 Highway 
54 Orie —  kind
57 Amerind
58 Sea bird 
60 Chinese

poet 
General 
Arrxxld 
Literary 
collection 
—  up 
(excited)

61

D t M M I S T H U » m * C t

62

*0 eiVEY^ HAVJM’ m e a t  tOAF. rilS Ca o  says s m i  
AfJAft IS EAT/N' M f/l  THANKSS/V/N'TURKEY/

64

1 2 3 4

13

17

?0

23

30 I31

10 11 12

Il6

|l9

61 62

bt
u
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T H E  FA M ILY  CIRCUS*

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

ro u cA S T roR p r id a y , n o v . ta, itra

“ W h at time's dinner. M o m m y? " 
“ A t halftim e."

O ENEIUL TENDENCIES: The ewty pwt of Um dity 
it boot of foiaiag your aims. Later you havo poor Judf- 
mant and seam unable to work out cceiditioiie aa you 
would Ube. Be on your beet behavior.

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. 191 Study caraar activitiaa in 
advanea ao that you can handle thm  intaUicantiy. Use 
tact in all your dealfaiga.

TAURUS (Apr. 90 to May 20) Put practical ideas to 
work sriaaly and the future can ba brighter for you. Mak- 
Ift^ naw oontacta ia wiaa at tbii tina.

GEMINI (May Yl to June t l )  Make sura you follow 
through with obUgationa you have toward othars and gain 
tKafr aoodwilL lliiBk cooatiuclivaly.

MOON CHILDREN Uuna 22 to July 21) Talk ovw with 
asaociataa wbatavar can prove to bo mutually advan
tageous. Sideatap an opponent.

LEO (July 29 to Aug. 21) Put thoos ideas across that 
will help you to b* more ofAciant at your regular work. 
Saak tha cooperation of asaociataa.
. VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) You can eaaily flnish an 
important Job you've ataitad on. The avoning can bo moat 
sojoyabis M the compiuiy of conganials.

LIBRA (Sapt. 22 to Oct. 22) Being of halp to kin is fine, 
but don't overwork and undermine your health. Uae right 
methods to solvo a difficult problau

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You may fine it difficult 
to gain personal aims early in the morning but tha raat of 
tha day is fins. Ralaa in tha evening.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) B* suro to handle 
flnancial affairs properly today, otharwiss you could got 
in trouble. Strive for increased happinsea.

CAPRICORN (Dae. 22 to Jan. W) Ba mors detarminod 
in going after your aims and you can gain them with 
relative ease. Handle businsss mattars intalligontly.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. 19) Sit down with a 
truetad advisor and make constructive plans for tha 
future. Show that you have a good sansa of humor.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to Mar. 20) Listen to what a good 
friend has to suggest so that you gain personal aims mors 
readily. Ba mors optimistic about the future.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
one who can profit by mistakes and become succossful 
upon reaching maturity. One hare who will want to work 
every Irind of angle in order to gain what is moat desired. 
There is much artistic ability here.

"Tha Stars impel they do not compel." What you make 
of your Ufa is largely up to you!

NANCY

BANK I
/ a

n io h t
MMAfTS

T

X

i r i r t fH

% T ? ? /
\ :v \ Y /

[NI(5HT 
:f»03IT5

BLONDIE
U O O K  f 

A W I5H 30N 6/
IT O O g S M T S B E M  i l l  I 

R K IP TO  TVie '

i

t WONOER W H A T j l l !  
H EV ^X ILD H A V e V 
- I  W IS H E D *  V

FOR OPENERS ME D WISH 
’ HEVUkSN'TA TURHEV.r

A «  UOCfHTAL^ 

ABOUT tOCTOO

00' * ^  --------00 00

m u  THE t> O C rD b ^ ^ , fV^PUTTim  TUEM 
(W TOO MOT AU 
lUCOME TAX

msoexET.

UOOK, T R IX IE ,  w h a t  A  
B E A U T IF U L  D A Y

y o u  S H O U L D  S E T  O U T  O N  
A  D A Y  L I k E  TW IS . ----------------- ^

<30
SOMEW HERE,'

DO
.S O M E T H IN !^

------- ^

M U S T  BE T H E  
D A Y  I  S E T  M Y .  
S H O T S  F R O M   ̂

T H E  ^
D O C T O R

QfmM I

HERE HE 10. 
M R. MAX,. 

M A R TIN  s a l e

MR SIM.E.' 
W1LOOWE.

5 0  W X iR g  (XAUOltlS 
MAX. w e l l , I  A IN 'T  
HERE B ECA U S E I 
W6M4T T O  BE,,

..AND w rV E  S O T NOTHIN' 
T O  T A L K  S B O U T I  A IN 'T  
S E LLIN ' MY COMPANY TO  

you OR ANVDNC;

WHY OPCOtgl 
>OJ ARE. M R  SALE.'

YOU SEE e W R Y  
AAAN HAS Hie 

P fU C B ,.
A N D  I  H4»/e

T H A R  
G O e S T H ' 
W HISTLE ”  
T I IM E T O  / 
KIVOCK ((  
O F F -

"A fj 'T R K E  
TER BREAK

ŶOU'RE POSITIVE PAPX ASKEP 
FOR THE KEY TO R VAULT IN
V tlC  AAKlC:

posmver

H !

Z

■UT THERE IS NOWtUlT IN THE SILVER 
.QUEEN /MINE... NO KEY.'

Z e e t TO THE MINE, ROKoT' 
QUICK . . .  SEE WHAT

P L E N T Y ’S  S I V I N S  AAE 
SOAAE A D V IC E  ON  

O U R  S O N ...

N O IV  B R A C Y , r  C O M E  FROAA 
A  L A R G E  fA M IL V -O N E  OF 8  B O Y S . I 
AAPPY T 9 0 «  U S  W E S T FROM OHIO IN -J

'aa? THAT’S  ̂L.O N A  
DISTANCE*

BUT MISS TREMBt-Y-YOOR 
BROTHER IMA6 CAUGHT TRYIN<S| 
TO B 1

^  , The ol’pipe 
^  is still with 

(js. I see?

Can’t  afford to »u,there are still a few 
finishing up the f throw it out? Not a I haven’t  burned holes

ĉ py4s>u 
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y4HYuA9r

If-n

w

i l l

WE'LL SOON BE  
e a t in g  THE FIN EST  
FOOP MONEY CAN 

9 U Y -,'

Y O U 'R E  I  t h e s e  
TOUCHIER THAN _  FOOLS PONT 

TH E M OS5.' S U S P E C T
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TO  M AKE US G A L
A C TIC  TY C O O N S .'

IF IT  
P O IS N T  
BLOW  
US A U . 

UP
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»?A/NCQAX OTTO. 
YOU'LL HAVE TO 
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V -

. -— 1 . j
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5EE‘THIS MOVIE UNLESS 
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5 2CC

A-U
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CAN SEE IF UJEUE 
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Crystal B all T h e  H e r a ld  S t a f f ’s  P ig s k in  P r e d ic t io n s T H E  P E O P LE:

post

•in.

"■m tOrtofc"
II008IIS

JaniM
"K aa iM ctivr*

W IR R I t L

Walt 
"R ta  R lvar'' 

F IN L8V

Marla
*'A#la''

H OM 8Y8II

RatoM
"Oa CawRayi" 

CROW

Abitana'CRopaf va. Lawlavllla
Canvaraa JwRm r  va. San Antonio Jay
Cubbeck Estacedo va. Odeaea Ector
^Aitgele Labi View va. borkbuman^
Slaton va. SiamiDrd '
Sabsravoo va. MeCamay
SMUatArkanaaa
baylar at Taiwa
Tanaa Tack at iteuaian
AAM atTCU
Mabraaka at Oklahoma
LSUatTulana
U K  va. UCLA
ChteaRO at Detroit
Heuaton at Oallaa
Clavoiand at PtttabMTRh
waahMRton at NY Oianta
PhlladalaMa at Oraan bay
Oakland at Oanvar

tii4d
.7*1
Abllana Cooper
CanvaraaJudaon
Lubbock Satacado
San Angelo Lake View
Stamford
Seagravaa
Arkanaaa
Texaa
Houston
AAM
Nebraska
LSU
U K
Chicago
Houston
Pittsburgh
Washington
Philadelphia
Denver
Cincinnati ____

v « m m a o g tn WorraM Flidoy , Hamoyor
S11-7S ig9-77 sgs>7t -I • MS-BS

.744 .7S7 ,7SI .7*7 .7B9
JUtiltAgCoopgr A b llm C o iM r AMIanoCoopor Coopor 1 Coopor
Sgn Antgnto Jay Convorat Judaon Convoraa Judaon ConvaraaJuiaon Son Antonio
OdMoaBctor Lubbock Estacado Etlacodo Etlacodo i Etlacodo
LakaViaw LakaVlaw ..okt Vlaw LakaViaw , Loko Vlow
Stamford Stoimord itamlord Stamford ' Slaton
Saagravaa Saagravot Saagravaa Soogravio Saagravos
ArKanaat Arkanaaa Arkanaaa Arkansas { Arkansas
Ttxat Toxot Ttxat Taxaa Ttxas
Houaton Houston Mutton Mutton Houston
AAiM AAUM AAJM AliM AAiAA
Oklatioma Nftoroaka Oklahoma Oklahoma Ntbraska
LSU LSU LSU Tulono LSU
u se use U K use u se
Chicago Chicago Chicago Chicago Chicago
Dallat Dallat Houoton Dallat Houston
Plttiburgh Plttaburgh « Pittsburgh Pittsburgh , Pittsburgh
WatBIngton Wothington Wothington Washington 1 Washington
Ptiiladalphia Ptilladalptila Philadtiphia Phlladalphia ' Philadtlphla
Donvor Otnvor Donvor Dtnvtr , Dtnvtr
St. Loult St. Louts CincMnati St. Louis * St, Louis

Cooper
Converse Judaon
Estacado
Lake View
Stamford
Seagraves
Arkansas
Texas
Houston
AAM
Nebraska
LSU
use
Chicago
Dallas
Pittsburgh
Washington
Philadelphia
Denver
St. Louis

Om i
"Melghtti''
WOODS

IfM S  

I CfMioer
Converse Judaors
Estacado
Lake View
Stamford*
Seagraves
Arkansas
Texas
Houston
AAM
Nebraska
Tuiane
UCLA
Chicago
Dallas
Pittsburgh
Washington
Philadelphia
Oakland
St. Louis

m

EHaea 
"b ad  Cake''
McOUlRR

Aadr^
"PMHyPMiy

CONbN

People
McOuIre

Cooper
Converse Judaen
Estacado
Lake View
Stamford
Seagraves
Arkansas
Texas
Houston
AAM
Nebraska
Tuiane
U K
Chicago
Houston
Pittsburgh
Washington
Philadelphia
Denver
St. Louis

isa-isi

Sen Antonio
Estacado
Lake View
Stamford
Seagraves
SMU
Texas
Houston
TCU
Oklahoma
Tuiane
UCLA
Chicago
DaiiM
Pittsburgh
Washington
Philadelphia
Oakland
St. Louis

Last wesk'B
gaest record.

\n-rn
M l  
Cooper
Converse Judaon 
Ector 
Lake View 
Stamford 
Seagraves 
Arkansas 
Texas 
Houston 
AAM
Nebraska Sheilv Orlffln
LSU 17-4
U K
Chicago
Houston
Pittsburgh
Washington
Philadelphia
Denver
St. Louis

Howard College Hawks race by Sul Ross JVs
The Howard College 

Hawks lumped to an 
early lead and simply 
overji>owered the Sul Ross 
University Junior Varsity 
Loboes bv a score of 110-93 in 
a game that was not as close 
as the score would indicate.

Both teams were 
somewhat cold in the first 
few minutes, but the Hawks,

behind the inside and outside 
shooting of Michael Wallace, 
controlled a 22-12 lead 
midway in the first half.

The Hawks, now 4-1 on the 
young season, erupted in the 
latter stages of the first half 
to take a 55-53 lead into in
termission.

F r e e ly  s u b s t itu t in g  
against their outclassed

opponents from the start of 
the second half, the Hawks 
used a tenacious press to 
increase their lead. 
Throughout the first 13 
minutes of the final half, 
Howard College managed to 
have leads by as much as 35 
points, with the play of big 
Ron Akins leading the cause.

Sul Ross, behind the shoot

ing of Bill Koening, never 
^ v e  up, continually hustling 
in the latter stages of the 
game to decrease the huge 
lead. But the Hawks were too 
far ahead to take seriously.

Howard College Coach 
Harold Wilder was pleased 
with the play of Akins under 
the boards throughout the 
game and the versatility that

the6'6" Wallace displayed.
One aspect of the lopsided 

win that Wilder felt was to 
Ms squad’s advantage was 
that everyone had a chance 
to play. “ The game was 
beneficial in that it gave 
everybody a chance to play 
and let them get some more 
experience under their 
belts”

HOWXROCOLLEOE
W.II.CC
Rawls
Faubion
Akins
Robinson
Hall
Jones
Word
Green
Gaslon
Bonds
Porter
Mound
TOTALS

SUL ROSS
Tandy
Sewell
Stepnens
Lujan
Koening
Pruitt
Wrenn
Walker
Young
TOTALS

Passing attack gives Bears piayoff threat
PONTIAC. Mich. (A P ) -  

Now that the CMcago Bears 
have developed a passing 
attack to accompany Walter 
Payton’s devastating run
ning, the difference is 
delightful, says linebacker 
Doug Buffone.

Payton w ill be in the

C h ica go  b a c k f ie ld  
Thanksgiving Day when the 
Bears meet the Detroit 
Lions, but just as important 
is the fact that Mike Phipps 
qill be at quarterback.

Payton, who w ill start 
despite a bruised shoulder, is 
the N F L ’s leading rusher

with 1,207.
But the Bears, 7-5 and 

dreaming about the playoffs 
after winning their last four 
games, have suddenly 
rediscovered the forward 
pass since Phipps took over 
the quarterbacking duties a 
monAago.

Over that stretch Phipps 
has thrown 90 passes, six for 
touchdowns, and has not 
allowed an interception. The 
six passing TDs is just one 
below the Bears’ entire 1978 
total.

“ The way

going out to score points,’ ’ 
Buffone said after the Bears 
undid the New York Jets 23- 
13 Sunday, when Phipps 
completed 12 of 18 for 117 
yards and two touchdowns. 
“ We’re going to put points on 
the board for a change, in
stead of just sitting on it.

In winning coaching of RdHriSoy, Shue

Styles differ, but results the same
By TX* Am k IrME PTMt
y  are a atriklng con- 

traiL Jack Ramsay and

Wriilii I'TidT*'''

WE WISH OUR 
FRIENDS a  CUSTOMERS

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

PlEASE DRIVE CAREFULLY 
DURING THE HOLIDATS

-E D D IE  COLE I  S T A F F-

Basketball Aaaoclation’a 
exclusive soD-victory club.

Ramsay is a meticuloua 
planner, a man who thinks 
things out to the nth degree, 
develops a lyatem te  is 
confldmt will work and then 
fits his players into that 
master p lw

Shue is known for his 
flexibility, Ms ability to take 
a roatcr ct outcasts and 
renegadea and mold them 
Into a winning team. He did 
It in Baltimore, be did it 
m iadelphia and he did it 
last aeason in San Diego.

On Tucaday. niaht. 
Ramsay’a Portland Trail 
Blasera boat the Loa Angeles 
Lakara 114W while Shue’a 
San Diego Clbiptrs defeated

the Phoenix Suns 117-100, 
giving both coaches their 

I NBA' victories and<
l^ p ^ e s .  alengaide__R ed .

Auerbach, Red Hoizman and 
Dick Malta as the only 
coaches in the NBA's 34-year 
history to surpass 500 wiiv.

Both are widely respected 
by their peers. Although he's 
never won Coach-of-the- 
Yoar honors, an award given 
out by a panel of media 
membm, Ramsay’s system 
at Portland is the envy of 
coaches around the league. 
Shue, who won the awari in 
1900 at Baltimore, is con
sidered a savior of loot 
canes, a coach capable of 
winning with players nobody 
else wants.

Their paths crossed during 
the 1977 championship 
playafTs, when Ramsay’s 
Portland Trail Blazers brat

Shue’s Philadelphia 76ers in 
a six-gante s ^ c s  many 

as pro basketball’s -

ITie contrast in coaching

single whole, playing with 
one purpose — to win, yes, 
butl^ playing its own gama 
frgaffle in wMch it believes.”  

“ BeMnd the seeming ease
Styles between the baldin^^yvith which a great team 
Ramsay and the mod-haired plays lie hours of
Shue was spotlighted on an 
offday during that series, 
when the two trams held 
workouts at Portland ’s 
Memorial Coliseum.

Ramsay's practice session 
was a model of efficiency. It 
was preceded by calisthenics 
— Jimping jacks, stretching 
exerdsra, the works, with 
Ramsay and his assistant. 
Jack McKinney, taking part 
along with the players.

The practice Itself was 
devoted to drills, with not a 
moment being wasted. The 
Blazers w erk^  on pick plays 
in three-man units, went 
through their offensive 
patterns and defensive 
■witches in half-court drills 
and also worked full-court on 
their fast break.

When it was over the

eiyers appeared tired but 
ppy. Ihaw  was a feeling 
of accomplishment, of time 

well spent. Ten days later, 
when the Blazers were 
champions, Ramsay gave 
much of the credit to his 
players’ receptive attitude 
during practice.

In his recent book. The 
Coach’s Art, Ramsay spoke 
of that dub.

"Th 
way
see it played,*’ he wrote. "A  
great tram playing within 
itself, playing with control 
and purpoK, is beautiful to 
watch. Good play seems 
almost effortless. F ive 
separate wills blended into a

'hm played the game the 
I had always hoped to

preparation.’ ’
And then the Philadelphia 

76ers took the floor.
There were no 

calisthenics, no drills, no 
pattern plays. It was every 
man for himself — get a ball, 
work on some moves, fire up 
a jumper. Occasionally Shue 
spoke to a player or two, 
t^ ing to get a point across 
about strategy or teamwork, 
but for the most part it was 
recess time at the 
schoolyard.

The star of the show was 
Darryl Dawkins, nattily 
attired in a grey jumpsuit, 
gold chains and a baseball 
cap. For awhile he played 
the human fly, staying under 
the basket and swatting 
away anything that 
threatened to go through the 
hoop. When he got b o r^  with 
that routine, he moved 
outside and waited on his set 
shot from the midcourt line.

A Philadelphia newspaper 
put it best with this headline: 
“ BeMnd every erratic Sixer 
game lies months and 
months of practice”

But Shue is no dummy. 
Nothing would have p leas^ 
Mm more than to be able to 
run an organized Ramsay- 
style practice. But he knew 
that with the talented 
soloists on the Philadelphia 
roster, it would not work.

“ The ironic thing is, I have 
always been in favor of the 
classic style,’ ’ Shue 
reflected. “ You know, the

team that passes and hits the 
open man. But in the pros, 
you get what you rat and try 
to make the b a t  ,,

Ramsay and Shue — two 
men who utilize contrasting 
sty la  to achieve the sume 
goal. Their record o f 500 
victories apiece attests to 
their talents.

JACKIUM gAY
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Pine Key Key-Holder
A  Nice Accessory, And A  
Good Place To Find Your 

Keys

For Christmas This 
SUITS

$90.00 to $200
Tli« #F%cr»«Nti»«tif»g wgmgii fefiuras 
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(  Congressional comment

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  
jy 'h e  shock of continually 

sing inflatioo has blinded 
nost Americans to one 

lit spot in our economy., 
gricultural exports hit an 

all-time high at $32 billion 
during fiscal year 1979, 
which meant a $15.8 billion 
Ikisitive contribution to the 

 ̂ total U.S. balance of trade.
I In simple terms, that 
1 means that without those 
; agricultural exports to
> smooth things out somewhat, 
! we would be experiencing 
! even high inflation rates. All 
*• of us who have felt inflation's 
Ibite owe the American 
1 farmer a word of thanks, for 
._without them, things really

, -“ "could be worse.”
> Those agricultural exports 
5 are the direct result of 
f  agricultural productivity, 
V which has been rising 
% steadily since the 1950s. 
}  Agriculture is probably the

C h a r i e s  W .

S t e n h o lm

C o n g rM sio n a l C o m n iM it

: Architectural

\firm  retained
;  COAHOMA -  The 
<• ('oahoma school trustees, 
> who met in regular session 
f  here Monday evening, voted 
^ to, retain the architectural 

firm  of Huckabee and 
k Donbam, Andrews, to draw 
t  up a master plan for the 
(  school district.
^ The board also decided to 
% seek bids to remove the 
j; present houses built 1^ the 
 ̂ trades classes and build new 

s ones. The schedule calls for 
• two houses to be sold and
4 moved by next July 1 and an 
^ additional house to be sold
5 and moved each succeeding 
J  Julyl
1 Trustees also set the 
}  reimbursement rate for

only industry in this Country 
that can make that claim.

But, there are warning 
signs on the horizon.

That productivity — the 
re la t io n s h ip  b e tw een  
resources used and 
production — is slowing. 
USDA economists report 
that agricultural produc
tivity (not including labor 
productivity) has been 
growing at an annual rate of 
only 1 percent to 1.5 percent 
since 1974, compared to 
more than double that during 
the past two decades.

Those gains in produc
tivity can be linked directly 
to technology developed 
th rough  a g r ic u ltu ra l 
research in the areas of 
hybridization, improved 
machinery, chemicals, and 
fertilizers.

Not only are researchers 
in our universities and other 
institutions feeling the sting 
of inflation, but research 
budgets are prime targets 
for those unaware of their 
continued importance to the 
overall economy.

There are those who say 
those cuts are justified since 
limited production gains can 
be expected from research in 
the future. To those I would 
have two replies:

First, that's like telling 
Columbus, "Sorry, but we've

♦ Cents per mile, appointed 
i  Kirby Brown and Clovis
* Phinney J r, on an insurance 
'iTommittee, along with Supt.
_ Kichard Souter, for the 
>4imrpose of selectii^ fleet 
.-^u rance and decided to 
.t^rchase additional weight 
^ ^ in in g  equipment to be
* teed by all stu^nts.

Approval has been given 
fOr an additional bus route 

iective during the IjMhph'

C Souter also offered a 
report on the dishwasher hr' 
the high school and 
elementary school. Plans 

• were made to look into the 
possibility of purchasing a 

’’.new dishwasher. •

^Do-Si-Do Club
^ •

ebooks danc€
COLORADO O T Y  — The 

^ Do-Si-£>o Club of Colorado 
^G ity  have scheduled its 
'  regular dance for Saturda> 

evening in the Boys' Club. 
All members and guests are 
invited to attend.

Those seeking additional 
information can call 644-3221 
before 8 a m., or after 4p.m.

SPEGAL PURCHASE

4. A' it  HI

SPECIAL PRICES
f l e x s t e e c
RNE UPHOLSTERED FURNTTURE

CARPET & FURNITURE
1001 l l t h P L A C I

PECAN PIE
NEW HOLIDAY DESSERT REQ PE

CLIP
AND SAVE

TEXAS
PECAN

Caist:
1 Vi oupa sH-pufpoao flour 
WtaaapoonMfl

PIE
M ix (lour aixl saH lopethor add shortening and cut inlo Hour with 
tofk or pastry blerxJer Add water and mix gently with (ork m
stirnno motion Gather pastry mlo a ball and place in pie tin With 

IS ot lx

Hlling:
IVk cuga Inyarlal Dwii Brown Sugar 

jflnnly pooiMd)
% oup bnpartal QranuMod Sugar 
Vi cupnaalar
2 Witsapoono afl-purpooo flour

lips ot fingers spread pastry along bottom and sides ot pie tm 
shaping a high, (luted edge Makes one 9 pie shell

tv taaapoon salt

14 oup avaporalMl mflk 
1V4 cup pecan halvas 
4k taaapoon vanifla

I eggs, o
Add evaporated milk arxl mix well Stir m pecan halves and vamlla Mix weH and lorn 
mlo unbaked 9" pie shell Cook m preheated 400*F oven (or 10 mmutes Reduce heal 
to 350*F and cook an additional 35 to 40 mmutes. or until (iMmg is putted m center and 
IS well browned Let pie cool before cutting

IMPERIAL^SUCAR

bfj

FREE COOKBOOK
Please setid me Imperial Sugar s free booklet Texas Recipes from Texas 
Places’', Vot II For each booklet, I have enclosed one block marked pure cane 
from a bag or carton of Imperial Sugar To insure delivery, I have iiKluded my 
zip code.

Impadfll Sugar Company 
P.O. Box 860* Sugar Land, Ihxaa 77#78

• 4 U tx
Zip

• **wni xxaumwHKXin)

p Bright spot overlooked

already discovered more 
than we can handle. No one 
can predict research 
discoveries and those 
fam iliar with agriculture 
know there are many areas 
o f p roduction -orien ted  
research projects nearing 
completion tlut are vitally 
important to the industry — 
hybrid cotton varieties, for 
instance, or glandless, high- 
protein, edible cottonseed, 
just to mention two off hand.

Secondly, increases in pro
ductivity can be gained in 
other v/ays than by 
production increases alone. 
Remember the relationship 
that “ resources”  play in 
increasing productivity. We 
need research programs to 
improve our efficiency in 
using such vital resources as 
water and energy. Gains in 
these areas alone would 
mean tremendous boosts to 
our over all productivity, 
and therefore our national

SUPERBRAND 
Regular or Low Fat

Umit 2 With *10^ or Mom Q g| ^  
Additional Purchoso Excluding 

Boor, Win# and Cigorottos

O ven G em  W hite

SAWWICil
SAVE 30'

Limit
24

Please OZ.

economy.
No one is more determined 

to elim inate frivolous 
governm ent g ive -aw ay  
programs than I aun, but we 
must retain a sense of 
p r io r it ie s . A g r icu ltu ra l 
research must be judged on 
project merit, but we must 
beware of “ throwing the 
baby out with the bath 
water.”

KO UNTRY FRESH

miHPACK
POTATO CHIPS

SAVE 30'

POTATO
CHIPS

ALL BRANDS
CIGAREHES

SAVE 40<

32-Oz. Btls.
..II

W /D  Brand Pure

Kings 
& 100's 

» 5 '*  > CTN.

SAVE 51

PK.

HMUFPAGK
GROUND WEF

SA VE  ^5°’ on 10-Lbs.

5 or 10-Lb.
Pkgs. Only 

Limit 10-Lbs. LIS.

W /D  B R A N D

WHOUHOG
SAUSAGE

SAVE 50« Lb.
«•

Limit 4-Lbs.

Harvest Fresh U.S. No. 1

LETTUCE Head

Genuine Swiss
Stainless

Steel Backs

W a t c h e s

One Year 
Warranty

VALUE
$1899

ft $200 in Winn-Dixie 
Register Topes 

Per Wotdi

Unbreakable
Mainsprings.

7

Turn in *200 in Winn-Dixie Coih Register Topes 
purdyne any one of 12 beautifully styled Swiss

and
Watches.

The
to

i

M O
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The next time you need 
to *sweep up* some cash, r, 

think of

CLASSIFIEDS
'O e O X 'A ft^ -

Auction to benefit
\

Permian Baliet

B>9 Spring (Tsw) Hfold, Thun., Ncv. 22, 1979

r

P 14 K
Y ELLO W

G O LD
PEN DAN TS

Yof CU WMT it M b 
or it CM b* roodBy w mi 
wie dwMMb or coiorod i

TkMO Md mmmf m n  
poadMii uo OTwIobii ol

Ghro Ibo gift that wfli 
•pprocitli Md bo anmootid 
ibid ood dbowdo

70t L.i&t FM 700 
P t«i»# '4 iS  ?63 868fi 

d*g Sp'toij Tt'iits 79720

D o n ’t D isco u n t  
Y our B le s s in g s

D E A B  E E A D E I8: It'f ThM iluehriM  Moiik e *  iMMtt A
lew yMTs age I wreto o eelMM eofoelely h r  TbeafciEhflsg- 
It WM ae won roeolvodi that I w m  aakod to r apeat k , aad 
■ow it’a b ie w i atoiaat a traditiM . Haro M ia agaia, with a 
law wlaar chawfao.

Oa thia Thaahaghrii« Day, toko a law ariaatoa to thiah 
akoat what yaa have to ha thaakM lor.

Haw*a year health? Nat aa goad? WoU, thaah Gad yoa’ra 
Uvod thIa la ^ . A  lot ol yaagla havaa't. Yaa'ra hartiag? 
Thaaaaada-waybo w O laaa-ara h a rtiH  
aver viaitod a vetaraaa' h iayltalT O r a habMtariM  dlaic 
lar crlpalad chOhraa?)

II yaa awahaaad tUa woralag aad ware aMo to hoar the 
bM a alM , aao year vocal chorda to attar hawM  aiaada, 
w ak tathe braaklaat toWa aa two good laga aad road the 
aawagagar with two goad oyaa, yralao the LardI A  lot at

^ 'S u w ’a year packathaak? Tbda? WaU, waet al the world ia 
a lot aaoror. No paaalaaa. No waUara. No load atoapa. No 
SadalSacarity. la lact, aaa third al the paapla ia the world 
win go to bad kaapy taalght.

Are yaa loaaly? The way to have a triaad ia to B E aaa. If 
aobady caHa yaa, call thea. Go oat af year way to da 
a a a a ta ^  toaa lar aoaaahady. It’a a aara care lar the hhaa.

Are yaa cMcaraad abaat year eaaatry'a latara? Haorayl 
Oar ayataa laa baoa avod hy each coacara. Caaaara lar 
haaooty ia gaveraaoMt, caaaara lar peace aad coacara lar 
lair play aadar the law. Year caaatry aaay act ka a raaa 
gardaa, bat it alaa ia aat a patch af woada.

Fraadaai r ii« » l Leak aad Vataa. Yaa c m  atU warship at 
the charch af year choke, cast a aacr at haUat aad avoa 
critkiaa year gavaraaiaat withaat laarlag a kaack m  the 
head or a kaack m  tha dear at widaightl Aad if yaa w M t to 
live aadar a dilferaot systaw, yaa are free to go. Thera are 
aa walla or iaaeas-aathlag to keep yaa hare.

As a liaal t h a ^ t , IH  rapMt aiy Thaakaghriag Prayer, 
parhapa yaa wiU w M t to aaa it at year tobla today:
' ’t ) ,  hMvaaly Father Wo tkaak Thao for food aad
raaiawbar Um  kaagry.

W c tkaak Thao Ur health aad roacasaher tha skk.
We »h«wh Thao lar Iriaads aad raassaihar the Irkadlaso.
Wa thaak Thao lar I r i idaai aad rawewhar tha saslavad.
May these rawaaikraaeas stir aa to sarvica
That Thy gifts to as way ha asad far others. Aacaa.”
Hava a woaderfal Thaakagiviag aad asay Gad hkss yea 

aad years.
U v a ,

A H Y

An sucbMi Of rsrs art and 
nwa sssfapiw piacas arlU ba 

.h rid  in tindlaml at No. 10 
Plaaa Sbogatat Om lor, Nov. 
n  througli Uoc. 2. A  
poriwBlsgo of tho proossdi 
w ill bUMflt tfao P m ia n  
O vIe B alM .

“ WO aro aidtod about lids 
art auetkn,”  said M n . Honrl 
do Conniam e, Mitfland, 
n o lic t ctaavman of tho 
Dslm  Guild, “ and proooodi 
of the oak wUl o& M  the 
annual coMs of the baUet'i 
twoproduetkoa.”

The collection of fine 
and furnishings will 

preeentod by Rare Art 
Estate Salas of Scottsdale, 
Aria., and Daytona Beach, 
Fla. Included ia the showing 
w ill be such unusual Items aa 
carvings of Jade and ivory. 
Faberge enameto. Oriental

jewelry i 
be proH

and
Ooorglaa Mid m b n y  sllvor, 
— Fyunch awd BngUafa 
f im tim . Wostom art, and 
astale Jewelry.

Many of tha piooos have 
come from private coUoc- 
tioas, eanedally tha Van- 
daitUt u m ily  collection. 
Representing die VanderbUt 
f a i ^  will be Winiam K. 
Vanderbilt of New York a ty  
who WiU attend aU auction 
eeaeioos.

The sale in Midland wiU 
cover a fo ir day span with 
six sessions scheduled’. The 
sale wiU start at • p.m. each 
night and at I  p.m . on 
Saturday and Sunday af
ternoons. Public viewtaig is 
held preceding each sale 
with the exondon of T h m - 
day night v t o  a private 
preview will be held.

The next time « 
you’ve got a cor 

to gell, ‘ 
think of

CLASSIHED

WM

Storewide DISCOUNTS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY!

2 0 %
DISCOUNT

ON ENTIRE STOCK 
CASH SALES ONLY!

JHwiQWieti
No. 9 HighlaRd Centtr

i kWihuWiWW BhMauesiuihewhe

aaaAAJl A MJA A BMIIBm o H L A N D c n m n

Getting Bisrried? Whether yM  wM t a lerwel cknrch 
weddleg er s siapk de-yeer-ewe-thiag cerem ay, get 
Abhy'a eew heehlet. “Hew to Have •  Levely Weddieg." 
Seed SI aad a leeg, stswped 128 caatai aatf addru ssd
aavalapa to Abby: 132 Leaky Drive, Beverly HiBs, CaMI. 
00212.

Squares plan 
Dec. dances

November has been an 
active and Intereatiim month 
for the Big Spring &|unreB, 
beginning with e daiice of 
seven squares called by 
Randy P h i l ip  Nov. 3.

The Big during club wee 
awarded ISO for having the 
most members in attendance 
at the Snyder Festival. 
Tommy Carstensen was the 
winner of s $25 money 
arrangement.

Troy Ray, Red R iver, 
N.M., called the Nov. 17 
dance. The caller set a feat 
pace and workshopped 
several unfamiliar movea, 
including some progressive 
aquaree, which proved to be 
an enlightening challeage to 
the dancers.

Future activities to be 
participated by the Big 
Spring Squares Include e 
dance, Dec. 1 to be called by 
a guest caller end the Dec. IS 
Christmas dance which will 
be called lwPbllll|M.

A New Year’s Eve dance 
wUl be conducted Dec. 31 and 
the anniversary dance will 
take piece Jan. S. PhllUpe 
WiU caU both.

Gay Smith 
presides

Members and lOmiUes of 
Big Spring RebUtob Lodge 
No. 214 met for e 
Thenkagtving dnner end 
meutlng at 1:30 p.m. in the 
I.O.OJ'. HaU Tuesday, with 
31 attending.

Gay Snolth, vice grand, 
presided over the burineM 
meeting which followed the 
(Unner.

The group received an 
invitation to Nanny AA tea ’ 
Urthday party Sunday at 
East 4th Street Beptist 
Church, 2:38a  p.m. Mrs. 
Aiftins wiU bs M yM rs old

Sherri WUson, team 
captain announced a 
practice seaaion o f the 
degree staff Sunday at 2 p. m.

Initiation oeramcnioB wtU 
ba bald at the next masting,’ 
Nov. r e t  7:10 p.m.

Lila HoOand, lo d g s d s ^ , !  
announced that she wiU be atl 
the lodge haU each TuMday 
at l :M  p.m. to teach that 
unwritten work to thosa who 
want to team IL 

M argi Norwood, Sheri 
WUaon and Marion Saveli 
wwe named to the project 
conmittsa to rhtee funds to 
im d  a delegeto to the United 
NaUcnepUrlmaM.

A leport wee made on the 
schoote ef hmtnetUm In San 
Angalo Nov. 17. Twelve 
manban of Ibd^  No. IM  
attended.

mi

the
fashion ujord 

is out—
BOOTS!

Keep e fashion 
secret from you?

NEVERI Theft why 
we're letting you 

know about these 
beautiful boots 

They'll make your 
ekirted fashions zing

with style And  ̂
when you're teen 

about town, every
one's sura toasdaim 

.. "She wet the 
FIRST to knnwl" Tie ^ 
in Black Suede 

Brown Suede 
33.08

Abo Similar Style ,
In Black, Grey, Tan Smooth 

47.00

FOR 
HARDTOPLEASt 

RELATIVES

Shop With
Your Big Spring 

Merchonts
MARY E.

CAMPBELL

■SNOW 
ASSOCIATED 

wnH
HIGHLAND COIFFURES

Hlghlend Center DlniaM-2701

Mtry iiivittB all btr fritads aad 
castoaiars to coaia saa bar 

ia this aaw locatioa.

o
Now At

20%
Everything in Stock";

• Slippers • Robes

• Gowns • Etc.

A'^ F IIE E r i
aifTWR«l>PIH6j

Pam’s Pennyrich
208 Owens 263*1441

We Will Be Closed

■htoteweksnt nihl

S a v e ^
•3 off lovely “Celestial”.
.100%  c o n tin u o u s  f lla m e n t n y lo n  fo r lo n g  w e a r a n d  easy ca re . R ic h  
s c u lp tu re d  s a x o n y  is h e a t -s e t  f o r  te x tu re  re te n t io n . T o d a y ’s 
colors g ra c e fu lly  expressed in  deep p a tte rn . C h o ic e  of e ig h t.

SQe

S a ve  $2 o n  " C o lo r  Scenes” .
Sculpted, foam-beck nykm  neede 
no p id . S ix  colore. . .  Reg. 8.99

S a ve  $3 o n  sa x o n y  “ C ita t io n ” .
Plush nylon carpet. Autoclave 
heat-set. 12 colon. Reg. 10.99

Sa ve  $3 o n  saxony "Rege n c y ".
M uhi-oolor DuPont nylon. X tra - 
Set*. N in e  patterns. Reg. 12.99

AykAj|Jd~||~| Soften every step. Use ow  
Omalon* carpet cushion.

Sa ve  $3 o n  “C ro w n in g  G lo r y ” . 
Long-w earing nylon. 9 sculpted 
saxony m u lti-co lo n . Reg. 13.99

Save $4 o n  o u r  n e w  "S e re n ity” . 
A n  anti-aoil nylon saxony. X tra - 
Set. 16 solid colon. Reg. 17.99

S a v e  on  m an y  o th e r  s ty le s , 
colors. Exam ple: "H ig h w o o d ” . 
Easy-dean nylon level-loop has 
foam back. 4 c o lo n .'R e g . 4.99

s q .y d .
R e g .  1 1 .9 9

1 0 2 » .

1 3 “ .
A « low M

DECORATE N O W -N O  MONEY DOWN W ITH C H A R G -A L L
\ A ( ) M (  . (  n t l  K ’ \

Latest looks? Look h&re. M
Big Spring, exat

HigUand CeiMar • 2506 South HifhWhy 87 e Phonet 2674^71

I Maa, T W  10 sm  . • pm. tesa. Wed, PiL 10 sm  . 4 pjsk Set 10 am. • 7 pm.
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TwEEN / 2 and 20r
Keep the faith

Strong speaks to 

Desk and Derrick
By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.

Dr. WaUace: I pray before 
aieaU aad I pray every 
algbt la cbarcb bat wbea I 
ge fo scbeel my frieads 
tbiak I'm dlltereaL 

They tell everyaae that I 
take drags aad smoke bat I 
doa’t. This is really gettlag 
me dawa. I caa’t talk to my 
pareats about It because 
they waaM laugb at me.

WE CAN RESTORE OLD 
PHOTOS!

g ✓

f

AFTER

DO YOU HAVE SOME OLD TREASURES 
THAT NEED TO BE COPIED??

PAY US A VISIT

PHOTO WEST
PHOTOGRAPHY

206 nth  PLACE 7-5921

s
221 M o m

U A i u U t

263-0751

o u ,r  S p e c i a l  

a  W a r m  

C h r i a t m a s  

o w n  f r o m  

t h e  C o t t a g e

n o w

O s

h  F r i - S a t .  

O n l y

J NOVEMBER 
HARVEST CELEBRATION

Storew ide  Reduction  

Of P rices

Inc lud in g  A ll New Fall 

M e rch an d ise  And G ifts.

M an y  One O f A Kind 

and C lo se o u t Item s

PRICED TO SELL NOW

90 Day Charge 

With No latoreit 

li Ta Approved Acceoati

90-Day
Lay-A-Way

We Will NoM 
Tear Parcbasat 

Far later 
Dellvary If 

Desired

No Chorge For Delivery Within 
100 Miles Of Big Spring

CARTER 'S FURNITURE
__________________^  Scarry

Please help! — Sharea, Sld- 
aey, Ohto.

Sharon: You are different 
but in a most wonderful 
way. I can’t help you but the 

'God you pray to will. Have 
faith because “ God moves 
in a mysterious way. His 
wonders to perform...”

Those who tell lies about 
you do this because they are 
insecure and jealous.

The Big Spring Desk and 
Derrick Club, an educational 
organization of women 
employed in the petroleum 
and allied induatriea, had its 
regular monthly meeting, 
Monday at 7 p.m. at K-Bob’s 
Restaurant.

Dr. Wallace: My best 
frlead Is a tomboy and It is 
caaslng problems for me. 
We're IS and whenever we 
are togetber, we always 
wind up playing football or 
baseball with the boys.

When I offer to teach her 
sometbing else, she always 
acts offended. Her excuse is 
that she was brought up 
with all boys.

I don’t want to lose heV 
friendship but I’m tired of 
football and baseball. What 
should I do? — Happy, Rock 
Island. III.

Happy: You need a 
change of pace, a friend who 
enjoys the same things that 
you like. This doesn’t mean 
that you shun your tomboy 
friend but you cannot allow 
her to dictate how you are 
going to spend your leisure 
time.

Curtis N. Strong, Jr., 
Manager of Materials for 
Cosden Oil & Chemical 
Company was the speaker. 
Strong’s topic was “ Pur
chasing — Professional and 
non-professional in the 
I980’s.’ ’ After laying the 
backgrotmd of methods for 
purchasing in the past. 
Strong went into detail ex- 
(daining what Professional 
purchasers could expect in 
the 1980’s, and also what 
changes the family and 
housewife would see in their 
methods of purchasing. The 
computer is the up and 
coming thing, with 
everything from putting 
your recipes and grocery 
inventory on the computer to 
your own personal financial 
statement and checkbook 
balances. The computer will 
also help to make estimates 
in business dealings from 
purchasing of raw materials 
to being able to design and 
build plants and refineries 
within a plus or minus 5 
percent, where previously 
you were lucky if you were

Strong alao touched on many 
laws and regulatiom per- 
taiidng to the field of pur
chasing.

Vi Ballou, president, 
presided over the businees 
meeting. The nominating 
committee preaented the 
following recommendationB 
for IBM officers: Preaident, 
Sue Warren; vice-president, 
Grace K in ^ ;  secretary, 
Charlotte Sheedy; and 
tr e a s u re r , V gn ita  
Blassingame. The monbers 
attending the field trip to 
Fiberflex Products, Inc. 
reported a very worthwhile 
trip. Fiberflex is a new 
businees to our community, 
and is a g rn t  asset in their 
manufacturing of fiberglass 
sucker rods fo r use in 
producing oil wells.

The dime drawing was 
won by Beth Kay. Monbers 
attending the meeting were; 
V i Ballou, Margueritte 
Cooper, Beth Kay, Sue 
Warren, Linda Slater, 
Mamie Roberts, Oleta 
Barnett and Helen Green.

Next month’s meeting will 
be the annual Christmas 
parly and is to be held in the 
home of Helen Hurt, 500 
Scurry on Dec. 17 at 7 p.m.

wom en in^ e

e
Casual 

Shoppe1004 Locust 
263-1882

t7

#
able to estimate this wijhin a 
plus or minus 20

5 w i^  
percicent.

Food gifis never the 

w rong color or size
Holiday food gifts are 

never the wrong style, size or 
color. It doesn't matter if the 
recipient finds two of the 
same thing tucked in the 
Christmas stocking or 
Blaster basket. The only 
precaution is to mark the box 
carefully “ Don’t open un
t i l . "  or the contents will be 
sampled or completely 
devoured the minute the 
package arrives.

Selecting food gifts and 
serving accompaniments 
challenges the imagination. 
Surprise is an important 
element, so each year in
clude something new, gaily 
accented with only satiny 
ribbons and bows or prettily 
wrapped with a sprig of holly 
or a cotton snowman.

One suggestion that may 
have been overlooked on 
your gift list is cheese. Not a 
cheese often found in the 
holiday mail order 
catalogues, but something 
unusual that shows special 
thought on the part of the 
giver.

A gift of Roquefort would 
fall into this category. 
Among the blue-veined 
cheeses, Roquefort is king, 
with its own distinct flavor 
and texture because it is 
carefully made from sheep’s 
milk.

Semi-hard and soft 
cheeses can be considered 
perishable, so they should be 
shipped a fast mode of 
travel to arrive in top con
dition It is preferable to buy 
a full round rather than a 
piece cut from a round, 
unless the store can provide 
a d eq u a te  w ra p p in g  
material. TTie cheese loses 
moisture and becomes dry 
when cut surfaces are not

struments are available for 
cutting cheese. A two- 
handled knife is excellent for 
a crumbly cheese like 
Roquefort. Other choices 
include a guillotine knife or 
cheese wire. The ideal 
solution for cutting and serv
ing small portions is a cheese 
server with a five-inch blade 
and two sharp points on the 
end with which to pick up the 
cheese.

Cheese boards come in a 
variety of materials. Marble 
or beautiful wood com
binations are the most 
popular today. ,

Should you persortklly plao 
to deliver your cheese gift, 
consider tuning a bottle of 
red wine in a basket with the 
cheese Cheese, crackers, 
fruit and a glass of wine 
make the perfect ending for 
a holiday meal.

Christmas Morning 
Treasures. . .
From the holiday collections: 

Old fashioned gown with condy-^ 
striped stocking pocket. Also 
matching pajama for little boys. 
Red nylons and granny, gown 
just right for Santo.

By Isaacson

THE K IP 'S  SHOP
■,riifp.fnr,xmtsN \ TKEncI Runnels

-9 ® - w n  •

1 \

J .-C

W e  will be closed 
Thanksgiving Day

properly covered. 
There are many lovely 

things that are R igh tfu l 
accessories to a gift of 
cheese. A glass or plastic 
bell jar for refrigerator use 
will keep your cheese in 
choice c o it io n . Different 
Iwpes of knives or in-

September 
ideal month

The Big Spring Rosebud 
“ How To Grow”  Garden
Club met at the Big Spring 
Country Club Tuesday, with 
Mrs. Helen Terry presiding. 
A guest, Mrs. Emmett 
Thomason of Electra was 
introduced.

Mrs. Liz Edwards re
ported that the yearbooks 
were almost completed and 
would be distributed soon.

Mrs. Terry gave a report 
from the Texas Horticulture 
by Jerry Griffin on “ Plant 
ing Bulbe For Early Spring 
Color,”  stating that Sep
tember is really the ideal 
month for planting to 
achieve the most success for 
June blooms. Also that it 
would be helpful to keep your 
bulbe refri^rated for 6 
weeks before planting.

The next meeting will be 
held Dec. 11 at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
with a salad luncheon 
beginning at noon. Mrs. Sue 
Carter will give a program 
on how to UM plants in 
Christmas decorating your 
home.

C'mon in ...

Entjre Stock
WOMEN BOOTS

BARNES ^ P E L L E T IE R
iis i.afo

Pa
LOMAX (
Club are | 
secretary
making pi

1 0 1 1  Gl
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M M A X  OOUNHIY GIRLS — Offlcen of the new Lomax Extensioii Homemakers 
Club are pictured from left to right, Debbie Newman, treasurer; Virginia Roberts, 
secretary-reporter; Donna Adkiu, president and Christy FYyar, vice president, 
making plans for Thanksgiving.

Recipes •
The Lomax Country Girls 

share their favorite recipes 
with Herald readers.

Faye Robert's 
VENISON STEAK 

Salt and pepper to taste 
Flour
2 pounds venison steak 
1 well beaten
3 tablespoons water 
Finely rolled dry bread

crumbs
Salt and pepper steak and 

roll in flour. Beat egg and 
add water to it and mix. Dip 
floured medt in egg, roll in 
bread cnimbs and fry in hot 
fat. Yield; 4-6 servings.

Faye Robert's 
QUAIL WITH RICE 

6-12 fronn quail breasts 
Flour
Salt and pepper 
Paprika 
Hot fat
m  cups instant rice 
3 tablespoons butter, 

melted
1 clove garlic, finely 

chopped
1 medium onion, finely 

chapped
2Vk cups clear chicken 

broth
niaw  frozen quail in salted 

water for 2-3 hours. Put flour 
seasoned with salt, pepper 
and paprika in a paper bag

0 6 * ^CQ

W H E N
Y O U
B U Y
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TMU fa .  T O U C H M A T K  I I

M I C R O W A V E ^ O V E N
• Cooks by tkiwor cooks to temperatuie. Even holds at 

temperature to tenderize economy cuts of meat!
• Exclusive ROTAIMVE(tm) Cooking System. A rotating shower 

of power that cooks more evenly and cooks most foods 
faster than ever before! (Most foods requite no turning.)

• A wide range of Cookmatic<TM) power levels.
• Advanced memory. Remembers an amazing combination of 

defrosting and cooking programs Even remembers the time 
of day and the exact time you want M to start cooking

• SeparM kitchen timer.
• Stainless steel inlerior.

IR M S i 
CNARGi A 
LAT-A-WAY

C O M E IN FOR A  D EM O N S TR A TIO N  TO D A Y

.Lomax Cou ntry G  i ris 
new  extension club

By MICKIE DICKSON
A brand new extenaion 

homemakers club was 
organised O ct 22 in the 
close-knit Lom ax com
munity with six members.

The Lomax Country Girl 
Ehetensioa Homemakers, or 
the Lrmiax Country Girls, 
served their community- 
wide Thanka^ving luncheon 
at Lomax Swool Monday to 
SO people including Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Stallings, Stanton, 
son and daughter-in-law of 
Arthur J. Stalling.

Honored guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. E.W. Lomax and 
Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Stalling 
who have been members of 
the Lomax community at 
least SO years. The Lomax 
school building belongs to 
Lomax who allows it to be 
used as a community 
building. It is a two-room 
building which was used as a 
school until about 19S2, when 
Lomax children started 
attending school in Stanton.

E.W.'Lemax and Mrs. A.J.. 
Stallings,^ son and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Lomax, 
came to the Lomax com
munity around 1923 from the 
Moore conununity.

The Lomax Country Girls 
actually reactivated the old 
Lomax Home Demon
stration Club which 
disbanded six years ago by 
using the money left from 
that endeavor to buy the 
turkey, ham and dressing for 
the 1979 Thanksgiving 
luncheon.

The president, Donna 
(Mrs. Robert L .) AA insand 
secretary reporter, Virginia 
(Mrs. David) Roberts, were 
both members of the farmer 
dub. Other officers of the 
grmg) are Christy (Mrs. 
S teve) F ryer, v ice 
president; Mrs. Debbie 
(Fred) Newman, treasurer 
and Phyllis (M rs. B ill) 
Romine council delegate.

Goodies served at the 
celebration Monday included 
Christy Fryar’s honemade 
bread, punqikin pies and 
green beans from Virginia 
and Faye Roberts gardens 
who also cooked the turkey 
and dressing, cherry cobbler 
and cottage cheese salad by 
Phyllis Romine and Debbie 
Newman's fresh fruit salad 
and com.) The Roberts are 
sisters as well as sisters-in- 
law.

The Country Girls Hrst 
project is to try to have 
traffic signs p la c^  near the 
Lomax Planter’s Gin on FM 
818 to slow down the truck 
traffic in the gin area for the 
protection of farmers and 
their families. Future 
programs will zero in on 
improving homemaking 
skills, bettering their 
community and themselves.

The groig) plans to attend 
the county wide extension 
homemaker’s tea Dec. 10at2 
p.m. in the Fannie Mae 
Archer room of the First 
Methodist Church after a 
short business meeting in the 
home of Debbie Newman,

treasurer. The club’s 
Christmus party plans will 
be made at tfaia meking.

The Lomax Planters Gin 
office is another community 
center for residents of 
Lomax especially at cotton 
ginning t i i ^  Located across 
Fhf 818 from the Lomax 
School building, the gin 
office sports a new C m  
machine, a refrigerator 
which is kept stocked with 
sandwiches and burritos and 
a new cantty machine. Coffee 
is available the year round 
as are fritos, p ^ t o  chips 
and fried pies.

The newest addition to the 
community is the Tel-Cot 
computer system at the gin 
which has been in operation 
only one nwnth.
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and shake each breast in 
mbeture until coated. Brown 
in one inch of hot fat in a 
heavy skillet, turning to 
brown evenly on all sides. 
Remove from skillet, and set 
aside. Stir rice in butter over 
medium heat until it is 
lightly browned. Place in 
buttered baking dish, 
sprinkle with salt and a little 
black pepper.

Add ^ r l ic  and onion. 
Place quail on rice and pour 
chicken broth over all. Cover 
and bake at 325 degrees for 
one hour. Yield 6-8 servings. 

Virginia Robert’s 
SAUSAGE CAKE

1 pound pork sausage
IVk firmly packed

brown suur
2 eggs, lightly beaten
3 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon ginger
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaiqxxxi pum^in pie 

spice
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 cup cold strong coffee
1 cup raisins
1 cup chopped walnuts
Combine sausage and 

sugers in mixing bowl until 
mixture is well blended. Add 
eggi and beat well. Sift flour, 
ginger, baking powder and 
pumpkin pie spice onto a 
piece of waxed paper. Stir 
baking soda into coffee then 
add f l i ^  mixture and coffee 
alternately to meat mixture, 
beating well a fter each 
addition. Pour boiling water 
over raisins and let stand 
five minutes. Drain well and

dry raisins in cloth, then fold 
raisins and walnuts into cake 
batter. Turn batter into a 
well greased and fiotmed 
bundt pan. Bake IVk hours at 
350 degrees or until done. 
Cool IS minutes before 
turning out of pan.

VIrgiBia Rebert’s 
APPLESAUCE CAKE 

2 cups sugar
1 cupslKx^ning 
3V4-3(  ̂cups flour
2 teaspoons soda
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
Small can of apple juice 

(Optional)
H teaspoon cloves 
>/k teasjxxm allspice 

teaspoon salt 
2eggs
1 cup of raisins soaked in 

water, or dates 
Pecans
I No. 2 can applesauce 

Cont on P. 8-B

For 18 years, Blum's Jewelers has helped West Texans select the right stone 
and piece of jewelry for those special occasions.

W e are diamond experts who have been trained by the Gemological 
Institute of America arxi are equipped the the latest gem instruments.

If yau are interested in diamorKis, w e will be happy to explain the four C's 
(color, clarity, cut, and carat weight) which determine a diamond's price and 
will show you some on our AAark V binocular gemscope.

W e invite you to come in and see our loose and mounted diamonds. We 
hove them in all shapes, sizes and qualities. You are welcome to browse or 
just ask questiorts.

If there is a dimaond decision in your future, Blum's Jewelers has the* 
I experience and expertise to assist you in making the right decision.

Come see us —  Blum's Jewelers —  The Diamond Experts.

• - — -

s h i m 's " ’"
•F jewelers
OKhcMliMplMX.
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1011 GREGG NEXT DOOR TO RADIO SNACK PN.24S-045]

Frigiilalre 100% 
Frost-Proof 18.7 
cs ft Uprtgiit Freezer
• Forget tito mess and bother 

of defrosting! This Fhgidaire 
Food F r it o  is 100% Frost- 
Proof. And bec»ise frost

, never forms, you can count 
on pacAage labels to be 
easy to read.

• To make It easier to protect 
your food investment, a con
venient lock helps you guinl 
against theft. After you took 
or unlock the freezer, a pop- 
out key springs back into 
you h m -to  remind you to 
put It In a secure place.

• lb help protect you food 
Investment, you need warn- 
ings against power failures. 
Trunks to a convenient up- 
frou signal Nghi, you can 
tel at a glance whether the 
freezu is receiving current.

gale Reg. 579.96

» 5 3 4 v »
8avei4S.ee

Next «M r  to Radio Shack 
le i l  Gregg-Ph. 10-e445

S to re w iid e  S a le
25% OFF

O N  ALLMERCHANDISE 
J UST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!
•C o ats •Suits 
•H o lid ay  W ear 
•D resses •Belts 
•Accessories 
•H and  Bags 
•Costume Jew elery

Lingerie
•Robes •G o w ns 
•Pa jam as •H ouse Shoes

ALL SIZES— 14 to 20

Juniors «

•Jeans •Shirts •Blouses 
•C o ats •Dresses •Skirts 
•H o lid ay  W ear •Gift W rap

ALL SIZES— 3 to 15

H IG H LA N D  CENTER

to M 'i
Sptciolty Shop STORE H O U RS  10-6

I



Sewing club meets
in Overton home Jn îicYCLis

Mra. J.W. Ovarton was the Chriatmas party, Dec. 11 
hoataaa to the P ioneer 1:30 p.m., in the home of 
Sewing Chib in her hom e"M ra. C.V. Waah. Each 
Tueaday. Fifteen members member will bring a ^  to 
attended. ' be taken to the mining homa 

The next meeting will be for their Chrlatmaa party.

■ M->MI

pldco 00
M M HM

Spruit

USECLASSIFIEDI Wf CtOMiflod NocMoo.

-

14K Gold 
Good selection 4 0 % OFF

PRE HOLIDAY SALE

I PHOTO BY OANM V VALOBS)

MAKING PLANS — Pictured standing is Faye Roberts looking on as Phyllis Romine, 
council delegate, looks for project ideas for the new Lomax Extension Homemakers 
Club.

A SINGER 
DELUXE
FASHION MATS

CHRISTMAS SWINGS
SINGER

R e c i p e s

iJUST
» 1 8 9 ”

u

SAVE MO 00 O FF REC. 
PRICE

All the basics you’ll ever need are 
right here in this Fashion Mate zig
zag machine. With IS in- 

A terchangeable Fashion stitches, a 4- 
step built-in buttonholer, front drop- 
in bobbin and more. Model 24B

24M

OUR BASIC  
FASHION MATE* 
MACHINEONLY

$0000
H  ,  O FF REC 

I A PRICESAVE
hvcrythinj: the heginner 
needs Plus some 
eonvenienl extras, too
• front drop-in bobbin
• built-in /ig-/ag stitch
• stitch length dial
• push button reserse
• snap-on presser leet Model 247

/4 ;

100 M IL L IO N  P E O P L E  
S E W  E A S IE R  W IT H  S IN G E R .

Big Spring Sewing Center
An Approved Singer I>ealer

Highland Center
*  ̂TfMlrfnafi •>( ith Sin^r

Dial 267-.tMa
rafT>mp t axe of i ahinri t  lira i*n all rrvideis

Coni, from P. 7-B 
Candied fruit or 

maraschino cherries (op
tional)

Put applesauce in 
saucepan and heat, then put 
soda in arxl set aside to cool. 
Cream sugar and short
ening. then add eggs one at 
a time. Iieating until creamy. 
Add aiiplesauce, flour and 
spices alternately. Add 
pecans and raisins Grease 
and flour Bundt pan. pour in 
batter and bake at 350 
degrees for 1 hour and 15 
minutes or until done Let 
cool 15-20 minutes before 
taking out of pan Can be 
frozen

Donna .Adkins' 
.SWKETCIIEESK PKTIT

n io e x
1 cup water 
' 2 cup Wesson oil
1 cup flour 
4 eggs
'2 cup finely diced Swiss 

Cheese
Wesson oil for frying 
F^reheat oven to 400 

degrees Heat water and '-a 
cup Wesson oil in a small 
saucepan to a rolling boil. 
Kemove from heat and 
quickly stir in flour then stir 
vigorously over low heat 
until mixture forms a ball, 
about one minute. Reiiiove 
from heat and j<id eggs aad 
. h«' iN aiing until smooth 
l!n;i. ,)4 inches of oil in 
heavy kettle to 375 degrees 
then drop batter by 
leaspoonfuls into hot oil, 
frying just until golden 
brown Serve warm Note: 
Batter can be dropped by 
heaping teaspoonsfuls onto 
an ungreased baking sheet, 
sprinkle tups with 'y cup 
finely diced Swiss Cheese 
and liake at 400 degrees 20-25 
minutes

Donna Adkins'
< HKISTM/AS CONFETTI 

DIP
2-3rd cup da iry sour cream 

1 3rd cup mayonnaise 
2 tablespoons chopped onion

2 tablespoons chopped 
chives

2 tablespoons chopped 
pimiento

' 4 teaspoon garlic powder

Mix all ingredients and 
chill.

Debbie Newman’s 
RICE CASSEROLE

1 cup long cooking rice
>2 cup onions
2 tablespoons green pepper
I small can mushrooms

sauteed in ><̂-1 stick butter
I can beef consomme and 

enough water to make 2 cups 
liquid

Mix all together in a 
casserole and bake 45 
m i nu tes a1325 degrees.

Phyllis Romine’s 
K.NCHII.ADA CASSEROLE

About 6 flour tortillas cut 
in fourths

Brown pounds ham- 
burger with 1 onion. Drain 
and add:

1 can cream of chicken

: New
More

soup
1 can cream of mushroom

"oup
can enchilada sauce 

>2 can green chilies, 
chopped

I pound Velveeta cheese 
Mix all ingredients in 

skillet then layer in a long 
pan or baking dish with 
tortillas. Bake 30 minutes at 
350 degrees.

Levi Jeans

20%
tops

6 0 %
Fall-moy be exchange

Faded Glory

r.. 4 0 %
QteqnnA4y

Off

Off

\ 1

In Ttw Moll
Across Prom Purr's Cofotorlo

Boot Sale
values to 

^  $80.00 49?«

B O  Y  " R E C L I N A  -  R O C K E R ”
For The Tall Texan For The Tall Person

-one

A sso r te d  O r io n  Acry lic  

C o ve rs  or  N y lon  Ve lve t

$ 3 1 9 0 0

90-Day Lay-A-W ay

A sso r te d  N y lon  A sso r te d  Ny lon

Ve lve t C o ve rs  Ve lve t C ove rs

$31900  .*309®*

W e Will Hold Your 
90-Day Charge To Approved Purchase And Deliver 
Accounts With No Interest Locally Christmas Eve.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Limited 
Time ...

Stem Hours 10 to A 
MlgMutid Cowfor o

RE
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o m a  NOUIS: n o n  t h r u  s a t -  TTOS
THE SURE 
SHM OFAN 
EXPERT IN 
REU KATKM .W O R L D  L E A D E R  

IN  R E L O C A T IO N

C o n n ie  G a n i s o a  
L n R u e  L o v e la c e  
V ir g in ia  T u r n e r  

S u e  B r o w n

K o le t a C a r l i l c  
L e e  H a m  
L in d a  H u r t  

M a r th a  C o h o rn
O .T .  B r e w s t e r

A p p r a is a ls  —  F r e e  M a r k e t  A n a ly s is  — W a r r a n t ie s

WE HAVE MONEY AND BUYERS

HOME OF THE WEEK^

2614 ANN
QMWinlfl# —  Living
Room with firvpiocu; FrofKhdoor to 
dinmg 2 bo#oo<m, good ttorogo

15,000.
• o d r M M i -  M ly  corpotod. 

formol living, loparpto dining. 
Largo covorod porch, rofrlgorotod 
0 <r. . low Sy%.
i t  or to r Ho m o  —  Noor collogo, 2 
torgo bo^oorm , onclotod gorogo; 
comor kH wtthcollor. 17,000.
•  1 l3 # #  —  Buyi 3-bodroom homo 
in good condition —  Ponol hoot, 
eorporl, forKod.
A  p looooro  to  l i io w  »  thlt noot 3- 
bodroom homo. Don ond protty 
kitchon, vinyl tiding ̂  2t,000.
S AurOi —  Cloto Irv with Lorgo 
Homo — Coll lor dotoilt.
Aodoood —  for Quick Solo —  
wnutuol ond im p ro ttivo ; 2- 
bodroom homo, lorgo don with 
firoptoco. only21D00.

io d d o iilv  W lo to r ~  Spond it
in thit lovoly  rom odolod  2 
bodroom, don —  noor Collogo 
35.500
Bor t ito  S o lo c t  Bow —
Mognificiont tarkhiM homo •>- 
roody to movo into. ExcoHont 
condition, too to opprocioto 
•3,000
Arop you r lo o t  op  —  m ioy  tho 
holidoyt by tho firotido in thii 
Kontwood Oiridi hotovorything
-  sat.
Throo Hommh  ~  Now  ond VA 
opproitod; roody for occuponcy 
U pporja t.
Vo fol M A  —  For 15,300, 3 
bodroomt, I both, toporoto don 
Sotlor will corotdor VA, FHA.
If  T o o  #ON*t to o #  —  Vou will mill 
o  rool buy ondiit wido>opon family 
homo with firoploco. on Vicky 
4at

Ern* Hom n W a rra n ty  o-—  • w -•.?»
Honie Wafranty on any n ,. - . H )n e s '>n i by .. 

betAcen no A and January s' "v80

Sollor will carry tocortd loin on thit 
3 bodroon\ I'A both In torkhill. 
Rofngorotod otf, eo rp o f d. bvo ly 
vtow — $35,600
B o fiM  M io o l  Thit lorgo fomlly 
homo on IVL ocrot con bo yourt. 
Bun botomrnt. douWo gorogo, 
room for o Korto $63,900

# o # d  -  M w ^ oom , 2Ŝ  bath brick, 
with rofngorotod oir, control hoot, 
now oorpot throughout Birtithod 
batomont for gorrw room. Good 
wolor woll On ̂  ocro 165,000. 
M o#d koto o f  MombbV —  Thit four- 
bodroom Comoo AAobil Homo con 
bo yourt for only $20,500. living 
room, toporoto dorv oquify buy 

Coohomo School.
K o fitw ood  — Thit 3-bodroom, 2- 
both brKk homo it o  good buy ot 
$41,000 largo Uvirt^ ontortoirvng 
oroo corpotod <md dropod 
•# oH y  i v y  —  Bour-bodroom, 2* 
both brick homo in Kontwood. 
Control hoot. ovop. coolir>g. car- 
poiod Singlo gorogo with oxtro 
Biorogo. $4,500
Oooy B W o p lM  —  Bor tho cold, 
winlor doyt ohood. 3 bodroomt, 2 
both*, corWol hocN, rofrigorotod oir 

formol dlnlrtg plut brookfott 
room. AAid sa t
HIgM owd to o tk  ~  W o'vo  tokon
your droomt or>d built thorn into 
tho contomporory boouty on 
Mountoin Sid* . AppoirOmont 
only.

Am A MM ~  Oldor homo, com* 
piotoiy romodviod on tho intidu. 
25,000 irKludirkQ buih-iro 

BOMlty TPooo Hugo troot oHor 
rootful tociuoion in thit Cul do  ooc 
location Only 30.300

A-1 Co iidH Ion —  Thit Kontwood 
brick hcM rww roof, ond it in ox- 
coliont condition. . . Sai.

BWtoro PorfPct Homoo —  Our 
buildor it building two in Kont- 
wood Ouittorvdlrtg plant, with o 
cor>tompofOry book AAoko on 
oppointmom to too or>d ditcuct 

. . s a t  ond oat.

O lio  o f  It io  —  Bow two<«tery 
homot in BarkhHI »  fomily room 
ond form ol liv in g . . . BHA 
ApproiMd 37,000 

A  Hom o tvNIi •  N o o r f —  4 
bodroomt, 2H boths, corpotod. 
for>cod, control hoot ond ok. 

OOMMAIKIAk
Banti —  loccRod South of O ty —  
•eth cultivation o r^  potturo bnd 
. . . coll our commorciol r?Min for 
dotoilt.
C#M M or#ol ■oMdHig —  Loootod 
on Scurry —  tdool location for o 
numbor ^  tmoll butinottut. 
W o r i l lO fO  —  Lorgo worohouto 
facility —  (Nmott rww « 
collont loootton . oppointmont 
only
k 4 io  P roporf y —  Wo ho 
tovoroi proportiot on difforont 
lokot ovoibblo

O P E N  H O U S E  
C A P E H A R T  A D D I T I O N

C*nM M M * M r m m  Iw m * M M U I .  AMrMk, Wrawr Air Ba m  
Aa a iIa i . P rkM  rails* Irwii TN .fM  M *t,*M. SaIvtiiiM  M  tuty t  
M y t •  IMWI. I P-m. A ll tVM* •* Hm m MS. Im NMIiiS
S.N.A. A V.A. *11 ItMM Hm i M . N * M m  M V"W M  M  V.A. M S  
•MM e.M. A. c M t l f  C**t M iy.

SNAFFIR

a R R T m

16%0<MVN. DALLAS $4. LfO S • «  
romudHoN, now cpt- otHv t1 JBU. 
M fTTkil tt. 9 br. t  Mb. Mol. Air.

ALA#AMA<ST. 1 M n n  
corpotr fwicc A ntco

# 0 0 0  LOC ^  Oft PM 
wHBiliMSo.Pt. AMg. 
LOVM LVM .D#. t i n -  
I  ocrou rtH ricftC  w-wol 
9Tx4# — BMck AMg, of 
forMsBIAM.
LLO rO  ST, — Nleo 9 
corpot, ftnco. Mow pol 
toN.
OAIL MD ^  9 br. OO 
wotor wtH Mdv 

C L IP P T A A # U I 
JAC K tH APPIH  
M AHVP. VAU#HAN

rw , m  Acrd

-SJtvorMooH*
I.
I a Lrg lot. all

XCAL ESTATE
HouMa For Sal*

B n .ll By 6 «iM r, 1 S s S y M iO  
b*Hi ivMi tmptpcp an i  *cr*t. PancaP 
m ini feanw ans I  horw corral *m m |w  
•<A pafcpm, $HS. par month. Coll 969- 
UBSoftarSiAI.
1 iH 'T O W B U  • F u l l  iisA. a g j ;  
ssraas, rw risw sw s alr.csmrM Hast, 
bvin  im . Csnw r In KM tw saS
A iM isn  isaoy iv y , iw -a ia i
T«M> ia o k o a M , ks«<. larsa Pan. 
kitchaa. Hvma rasm, amins araa 
cwifrat-tMMair. HavaS asvMa car 

m ra tt .  Wra* let. CaH Mr 
anh BarssMi

Awa RMSUn an *a>S« * »•___________
SALB i TS^aa«araam i. carpal, Meia'
claaalt. Nsm ns W «  — m sv* m. WM
contMar llnancint. RM^TIc.

Bualnaaa Proparty

Commercial
WBST NW T. a a  — *  loa  with 
lorgo bldg ^nmor firwnco for 
$13,900 *
W A H m O U U  — SOKIOO with 
officot, dock, ovorhood doors. 
On 2 ocrot with good I.S. 30
OCCOM.

9 ^ .  „

• > « * »  Tin VM.SM
•  - ■ ■ ----- ■>_ _ m,
v W T C  H e r e  N r  a N L M

SMALL v a a T  naal I  ream hOm. 
Pan*lad llvins rtam, pralty kllclian 
ana bam, T baSraema, lawnary raam. 
Larsa Nncad backyard, taod lacsilon. 
tll.^ 5 .M , awmar nrlH im a n c e jy  leTl

REEDER
REALTORS
M L S

7 6 7  8 2 6 6

5 0 6  E .  4 t h

In t e r e s t in g  H o m e s ,  
In t e r e s t e d  B u y e r s .

2 6 7  ' 2 5 ?  2 6 /  8 J 7 7

■ O F F IC E  H O U R S  M O N . - S A T T M  
■ E R A  R E A L  E S T A T E  P R O F E S S I O N A L S  
I  A fT T E R  H O U R S  C A L L  

I L i l a  E s t e s ,  B r o k e r  a t 7 - d « 7  P a t t i  H o r to n  

B U I E a te a ,  B r o k e r  2 t7 -M S 7  D e U t y  F a r r i s  
J a n e l le  B r i t t e n  M 3 4 N 2  J a n e l lD a v I s  
G le a n ie W a U  M 3b 3M 2  H e l e n B lx i e l l  

I J e n n ie  B e a s le y  2n>281>  N a n c y  D u n n a m  
ID n b C U n to n  t n - i m  G y p s y  G o U e y

2C3-2742

2 S 7 -M M
2 S 7 -2 «M
2 < 3 .d M l

2 t3 -(00 7
L is t in g

R E A  O IM E

j T p p r W a l s  —  F r e e M a r k e t A n s l y s U  —  E R A  W a r r a n t ie 7 * |

44 W M  (  acraa. Prm llv. and dla, cwtlam tn , 
dM  m W-S Irplc plwt sama rm. Maatad pasl.
a S A  Warranty.

#  Swy Hia haat. Pabwtawt 4-lHnwltl car als. 
Iwpar bN-ln kit, p rti dacaralaa, Watar wnll. 
ipHnklan. i  Sm .,  I  WB Pp 't. Oa ana acra. 
BSA Warranty.

A  LacattM tacatiM  LacatiM i TM* 1-lW.I 
Hlsniand ta  hama ka« It aH. Parmal llv, 
sawrmat kit, maadva 4an wtm camadral 
catHfis, trpica. Lavtiy vlaw. BB A Warranty. 

H  By tka M v y  at all yaar Ir lM d t  la tk it 
H lskland SM tk 3->4. P rm K , Sm  w 
baafcikalyai, Irptca. krkht rm, aayytat rm. 
M im s  tar appraisal ptica at M4M. BSA 
Warranty.

I t  Dynamic dwa. Adarakta > bdrm km iM tarat 
bMwtIlwl, nawrty ramadalad kH A bm, piM  
apt. M  back at lat. Ta'i.

m  OM Mamar Hwhbard wmsia lava iMa T-t wim 
will rm, naw vmyl m amms a  Mt. I  alary apim 
palMtial tar wndar $M4at. imar aH tckaals. 
BSA W arrM ly.

^  Baty livin'. BacMtly ramadatad I  bdrm 
nama la pwlat. nbrbd. Baavllta l ewatam 
cablnati  m tW clM t a  CM vM iM t kit. M's. 
IS A  Warranty.

i^Caty Cattapa. 1 bdrm w Is llv, am. Kit trim 
aaims bar. Batramaly Is rms. Auwma laM. 
PyrntaUfT-HM. BSA Warranty.

( oii)>rii(uUitions lo ( oiich Hartesek and tlie S lf ir  \ olli'>hall Teams. Meer \ \rsil\ 
won si.<imd in district and .Steer .luniiir \’arsit> won district en-ehampionship.

lA Worm ooA lovWiig. 34 cofooiol tfylo brb bm. 
Ill CdworAt HH. Lovoly HVy db* cotbodral 
epMog A  frpic lo dpo.

Ik Ntxt tummor yo « coo oofoy tho hoofed pool 
off ftio covorod potlo. L f.  llv oroo w plott 
woll ovtrtooklfif pool, frpic. Troo tho Pod yd. 
w tprinhlor tytfoin. f t 's  AHA Worrooty.

w  Ao«f of bofh worMtl CHy living but country 
fooling on • ocrot In Wotlom Hlllt. 3-9. Alg 
don w W-A PrpMa top db . #root viow. K A  
Worrpnty.tP'ts

^  A now beginning ~  How under construction 
9-9-1 brb hm on Ann $t. Ao your own 
docorotorf MM tT t . IP’o H  loonovolloMo. 
Sootodoyi

W Vou nodd to too thit 9 bdrm, I  bth brk, hug# 
don 4  top. Nv. Alt In kit, protty ton corpot 4 
left of wotipopor. DM fo r . 96't.

1$ Arond tpenning now —  Lovoly 9 bd, 1 btb 
briclu tb g lo  gor. Alt M kit w. Jonn AIrt 
rongo. Aroonhooto window In tonny bit. 
Arpfc O trg ttm  view. IT t. IK A  Worronty. 
Firoploco time. W-A FF  lo tpocMot don. 9-I- 
t, top Nv, Mt In kit. Apt oir. MM 9Tt. AKA 
Worronty.

W Hove your morokif cofito In tkIt boy win
dow dM rml Soo Mft of otkor looturot M tMt 
Kontwood 9-9-9 brk km — trmi llv, doo w FF. 
■K A  Worrooty. MM M^t.

^ A o o t t  yoor cbotinutt  by tMt bogo firoploco 
protty don. Cotlom bH, util rm. OuMt 

nolgbborbctd. 96't. IK A  Worronty.
A| Moht 0 bM on tbit immoewloto 9-1 now 

hooting, now wotor hootor. OoM tfovo, rot. 
ond OW ttoy. OuttMo ttg. 9 rt. ERA 
WorrontY-

«  AHordoblo 9-9 homo on ovMt ttroot. Vocont 
4 roody for immodloto occupancy. MMdio 
9 rt. IR A  Worronty.

6i Oot 0 Ml for your monoy M thit 9 bdrm brk 
pricod M mM 96't. Alt in kit, nico foncod yd. 
Ownor it onxMut to toll I 

I f  Auyor't cholco. Wall kopt 9-1. 0-R. corport. 
foncod yd, corpot, dropoo. Morey t ckool. 
IR A  Worronty.

^  Door londMrd, goodbyoi W o'rt moving to 
tkit torrHlc 9-1 with Mwor poymontt then our 
rant. It ovon hot corpot, cor ond ovttMo 
itorogpl 14,966.
iudgot one diet? Tbon too thit brk trim 3-9-1 
w frttk  poMt IntMo 4  out for only 994,966. 
IR A  Worronty.

4$ Roomy 4 roody. 9-9 in groot McotMn. Kit 
ibuttort, oxtro big roomt. corpot, dr epos. 
Roducod to opproltol prko. IR A  Worronty. 
M M 9rt.
14,966 Down ond ottumo FHA Mon witb 
poymontt ol 9164.66 par monlb. 1 bdrm brk

W K  N K K I )  V O t  H n o M K

D u e  to  a la r t te  in flu x  o f  o u t -o f- to w n  h u v e rs . w e  a r e  in n e e d  o f h o m e s  in th e  1:10.IHHi to  
STii.lHNi p r ic e  r a n ^ e .  I f  s o u  a r e  th in k in g  o f  s e l l in g ,  p le a s e  g is e  us a c a l l  to d a s  fo r  a 
f r e e  m a r k e t  a n a ls s is .

#  Ownor wlH ftnonco. 99,666 # t 4  Fvm tt of 
9196. Mr IS yoort. 9-9 homo in Parson School 
district. I Nwm house on bock of Mt.

# l r M g  your imoglMtMn. Ix tro  Mrgo oldor 
homo. FMith M tuft yourtoH. M ocro woodod 
Mt. Arickt Mcludod.

M Don't m itt tooinf thit 2 bdrm doll houto, 
#  frothly poMtod, compMtoty corpotod. Frkod 

in Mont.
^ T w o  homot in commorciol McotMn. I  bdrm 

4 9 bdrm, ownor w ill finonco w low do 
poymont 4 9149 par mo. Mr botb.

6sRttoto proparty Ownort sopor M toll. 9-1, 
corpot, cor ttg. Good thopo, only 914,969. 

mNo proMtm with HnoncMg tMt Immoculoto 
^9-2 hm Mr only 914,969. Ownor wiN finonco 

wHh tm down pymt. KRA Worronty. 
Romodolod. roW y M movo M 9-1, corpot. 
919A69.

SU4UR4AN
#  Ranch stylo homo. Lovoly brk with hugo 
. w c h  ocroot front. 9 Mbs. don 4  Uv ooeb w

Irplc. 99 ocrot mootty M cuttivotMn. barns, 
good wall. Minvtot from town. ^  minorol 
rightt. 96't.

#  uwnof Hnonco. Lovoty tw ist CboMt. 9 tlory 
on 9 ocrot. $llvor Hoolt. W-b Irplc. Crprt. 
Aom. Corrolt. Wotor wall. Trt.

9k 19 Acrot lost oot of town. Flontod M groin. 
Lg bom, corrals, good wall. Almost now 9 
bdrm, 9 btb brk km w PF M llv oroo. Mt M 
klt.949A66.

^  For tbo city lom lly wonting M llvo M tbo 
country. TMs 9-9 brk komo it tho ontwor M 
your droom. Rock ftroploco M fomHy rm, on 
Wocro. 99J96.

4B in Forton, 9-1.4 Mtt 4  wotor wall. Roody Mr 
pot tottMn. 919,966.

A U 9 IN I9 I
# ln votto rt woicomo. MMI tbopping cantor. 

All tpocot hovo oxiitMg Motot. Ownor roody 
to toll — incMdot 4 lootot.

ACR R AO I
#  Sllvor Hoolt Acroogo. IfM  ocrot on povod 

rood. 9oN oil or port. Ownor guorontoot 
wotor. Fricod rigbt.
Oordsn City Hlgbwoy acroogo. 16.16 ocrot, 
portly foncod. Ownor wiN contMor trodo. 
99,966.9419. par ocro.

#  99 Acrot hotwson 90tk St. 4 FM 969.
LO TI

49 Lot M ooMt oroo of Wottom Hfllt. Comor of 
Apocho 4  Tborpo.
WonbpPoMr — Sopor Mt. Ooty 99,166.

^  Hoar CiRogt. A o i^ n g  tWo diluxs. IM  Mfs.

iNRodiiy M g brick lo Adword Nts w itk 9 
bdrmt, 9 bibo. Hogs don wItb wood porgoot
floor Frpic, cont-ht, rol-olr. ARA Worronty.
s r t.

#  Lott M tondor MvMg cart bot boon given tbit 
9-9 homo. Astro I f  don, tunny Mt-M kit ond 
brfcftt rm. Lovoly decor. Low 46't. ARA 
Worronty.

#  M-A-9-H. Mott Appooling fpocMut Homo 
doscribot tk it 9 story charm er in 
Wothlngton FI. 4-9 Frp ic. 46*t. ARA  
Worronty.

46 Decorator's Dollfbt. The mo)or romodoling 
hot boon dona. Tho final toochot win bo 
yoort M tMo WotbMgton Ft, 9-9 bomo. Llv 
oroo w frp ic, top don, lg v tility . ARA  
Worronty. MM 46't.

. ALAotf invostmsdt. 9 houses, 1 woH, 1W ocrot.

|:Ni FoHi Mill. Dome room, 
, w DW, Mts of cobinots. Rot 

olfM#H bt. FrotM potM w M k AO, Mealy 
M n iscips i. 46't. ARA Worronty.

#  #root kuy. Kontwood 1-9 brk. Hogo oncMtod 
potM. tiM tbop-ttf M bk yd. KH footorot OW, 
Oltp, 0-R A comppctor. AtsvmobM Mon. 
Low 46't. ARA Warranty.

0| Rtmtmbor wtiofi tho homot hod oil h*f 
room tf TMt 94 brk wNI kelp you. Unusual 
frpic M lg IM witb boomed colling. TiM 
loncod yd, tkigM crprt. 96't. ARA Worronty.

46 In CoIMfo Fork, 3-1. Formol dlMnf. ARA 
Worronty. 96't.
WotbMgton FMco brick homo — 9-9 w oxtro 
lg rms, esuntry kH, Mts of tMrogo. ARA 
Worronty. MM ITS.

Nt Voloo plusi AvorytiiM f yoo'vo boon won
ting. 9-1W4 brk, bN M toil, rot oir-cont ht, top 
UHI. All M tbo mM s r t .  ARA Worronty.

$1 FHA Loon. BM opprsvoi, no woitMg. 99A66 
dn 4 tobo op pymts Pf 9919. — movo M im- 
modMMiy. 9-9 ColMgt Fb.

W tt TMIony't toM iMmot. tboy stock tMt gam. 
Hot svorytkMg MctudMf 9-t, don, rof oir, Mt 
M k H .L ow irt.

M Fomlty wonted Mr M lt Mco 9 bdrm brk km. 
Cont kt 4  oIr. Lorgo  workskop M roar. 
PSBicod. AR 4  Worronty. 39J66.

U tK h  tt\ K   ̂ K \ K  W \ H U W T V  on p u rc h a s e d

th K H igh  t - ft  \ H f >  l ) f- ;H  Itf- M .T O K S ’ K in a n n n g  a \ a i l . ih le  on  J, 3, 4  t b d r m  

h o m e s  s t a r t in g  a t

a tie c^Uu n<J
2 I « I  S c u r r y  A P P R A I S A L S  2 U -2 U H

R U F U S  R O W L A N D  3.0321 M A R I E  R O W L A N D  3-2S0I 
D O R O T H Y  J O N E S  71384
C S ra N A a T  HOUSBS t  L * «  S * «a  aanoaM t M  t ,  krlck r*« alr-naal 
M»claS*i  •psllaarti VA-SNA-Caav.

O N L Y  | 3 y O M D O W N
Coon try L IvM f 1 ocro booutltul 
troos lA R , gor foncod ownor 
carry noM

Q U I E T  S T R E E T
1 a a , let Hy-SM, kis kn taaa*
k * «* *  ksatty kay anty n , iw

W A S H IN G T O N  P L
VA-FHA tars* I  a a  > a  ITS Hv- 
am llrip lkca veaN asl, MacaC 
sarasa, klaykaaaa

A S S U M E - P A R K H I L L
tk it  lavaly I  BB, Saa > Batk 

4l faratal Ily-Sla carsart, t i l*  
laact. aprlaklar «y i taai

D A L L A 8 - D E L I T E
I  BB I k I car sar carsat, caat 
atr-kaat ate* yS ataaai* MnaM 
laaa sraallacatlaa.

G A R D E N  O T Y H W Y
91.9 ocro t porcont Tosps 
Land Aonk Mon bot good woM 
Odw dMc pump pymonfs twfes o

O L D H W Y S 8
I  BB IB  la rsa  1*1 sa l** araa

SuburtMn

FOB S ALB : Vary M e*, clean, > 
kasroam houta. tiaal i MIa s . Harm 
wMSktyt. ratrlaaralad air and cdMrai 
haal. A ll alaclrlc kllclwn, tapdralt 
Icandry and utHity r «an «. Many mart 
datrat. Oarliar w ill llnanca with 
adagukt# dkwn saymtat. Mw m  ky 
■Ftiiilnimant anly. CaS a P -F F . NO 
BBALTOaSI _______

• Y  O W N aB i Tltraa kaUFOom, twk 
ka«i, Hvins raam, dan wHh tlrasHea, 
taacdd kackvard wNk cdvarad ptea. 
AH ar4 :N .M r HH.

L e u  F o r  i i i t e

LABOB LOT arHIi mtkHd hama Iwtk 
ag^m C^h^ma. SM dt irkat. CaH JT*-

C L 4 5 S I F I E D  A D S

n  ACHES T IX A t  Mill*. Dacr, Turkey 
and Havaima Cauntry. IMS dawn 
W4.ai par mantli Call dwnar, I  M i 111
74Jt _____________________

Pam u t  Wanchea A-S
lat a c h e s . D tEH  kuatint. Ownm 
llnancins woli MAS dawn Hkymanl. 
t ia i *3 par rnann. Call l-M S IfI taM

L O O K I N G  F O R  R O O M ?
I  ERT • *  a c ra ti watar 
cor gor lovely decor fond

K E N T U C K Y  W A Y
I  AA I A gor Mvoly now corpot, 
cMso 16 colMgs, sboppMf Irosb 
poMtWtM6 4oot

IS O L D  ^
M A K E  M E  A N  O F T E R

dilaaa I kl I k la r f*  Hyk it araa 
tack  ilda  III*  taaa* ttarapa
tarpart.

C O A H O M A  S C H O O L S
Racca RS. I  BR krict t E i  car 
saa Ik acre caaatry Mvlas

1' J Q I P  'V E R  H E E L

C O M M E R C I A L
L O C A T IO N S

iM kE ra tn ia t 
669 ^9r6gg  ̂bolldla^i

B U I L D I N G  L O T S
Ci n U RMkRlyPM.________

R e a l t o r s

A erM ge For ta le
FOR SALE : Ona acra laacad, HarM 
F*nt, MacIricNy. Nadd* mma rapdlfk. 
Fartaa iclw dteia lrlct. Flwtia kU-dtlT 
attar 4 ; l i  p m  ___________ _

am ACRBsTUdt p e r  acr*. i  parcant 
pawn. IS yaar UnancMs ky oaawr t t  
t*t parcant P mpN Intarait Trapliy 
Oaar, Wavatlna, tad  an akundanc* at 
Quad. Call i t e s m t art. ____ t

TWO ACRES, iwa watar wMI* Isaad 
w atar), taur roam atlica , Idaal 
t ualnda* wcaaitA 0  Nertn Lamata 
Mwy., nam dear to T.M. McCana 
Sutana C a tlis sm s ie f T iT s e  I4M.

Xeseri Property A-t
A L O E A O e  W T V  catin wlta 
Fwnarama. te la  ar Irada tar Kama Ri

Of- H I T
MdL Vinos 9644il1 

WoHy 9MM A r «h o r~ # A I 
CHffo 9MH 969-9669

A UMI#MA booutffof, iffsrd iM s 
Hot boRio M MigbMod Covo, 
porfoct for osocotivo oo- 
tortolM ng ond com fortoM t
fomHy llvM|.
tarpa Ik  m mppit* aatra lal an 
la rt i 4Asa catk. Oaalav t l.

,Ctla Biiala tcraap* tar aan ta  
FM  T|t ataa apprda. Sd acra* aa 
TW at a karsala. H aaaaS tltae, 
MS4M.

A  claaalt la aaw atwatawa araa, 
S ifarlat at ckarai tar ■ kaaw ar

Dapitk aaciMaal tay  aa I I  S

na a  Laacatlar, y a p a a

263-7331

S«l« FIfEt In thn 
dnEBlflnd Snctlen.

RiALH
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

283-1188. 283-8487̂
AA#HRF##8iiinr M # 8 8
K e y M e w e  8 4 8 1 4
DhrtadanniBoMwII 7 .147#
M A o d t l f l i  8>1444

•1 8 M  M U S  —  toouliful 3 
Br 3 8 Brick homo on comor lot 
with 81 Kit, fo rm o l L iving 4 
DinMg 4* Don. Lg 3 oor carport. 
TIM fonca M bock with sforogo. 
Undorgrownd sprinkling sytMm 
4 mony othor foaluros moko 
this h o «^  o  groof ploco to livo.

vm HMU —  FrovkMs a 
booutifu l bockdrop fo r this 
lo vo ly  horn* w ith  w oll 
monicurod yard. Hot 3 Br 3 8 
with lg don 4 firoploco. Lg gloss 
oirlum opons o ff  don and 
mottor bodroom. Oblo gorogo. 
Excollont wolor. U  ocrot. 
OOUNTAY NOflM »  Your own 
rotroot in this brick with o  viow 
of tho voMoy bolow. Footuring 3 
•r 3 B. 81 KH. Living don with 
firoploco ond doublo gorogo. 
G o ^  woMr woH. Sob on ono 
ocro.
IX B O in V I HOfMB ^  Sotting 
on 2V̂  ocro t o f ro llin g h lllt 
covorod by juntpor. Hi Litod by 
lg don w-firopkico This 3 Br 2 B 
Brick alto hot o  formol living 
ond dining rm, Bl Kit, Sop utility 
or>d doublo gorogo. $70,000. 
BTATS.T OIDBA Homo in ono 
o f Big Sprirtg't most prottigious 
oroot. This two story brick hot 3 
Br 2 B w ith form ol liv in g 
footuring o  woodburning 
firoploco ond indoor Kootod 
pool or>d oil tho luxury you 
would oxpoct in o fino homo. 
LOADS OF BFACB — Comfort 
and livability mokot thit 3 Br 3 
B homo o dolight. Hot o  built in 
kitchon lg don, doublo corport 
4 foncod yard. Homo it 
compMtoly corpotod 4 thoro it 
o workshop in bock for tho 
hondymon.
FOABAN BCHOOU —  Lg 3 Br
3 Brick that con bo your droom 
homo. Hot lg living don w- 
ftroploco. Si Kitchon, control 
hoot 4 oir Thk homo it ono 
yoor old orM in mint condition. 
F A t K H fU  A A f A  — N ico  3 
Bodroom, 2 B homo w-control 
hoot 4 o ir it oricod bo low  
opproitol Corpotod thru out. 
It's noot 4 cloon. Corport 4 
foncod yard Uppor 2a  t. 
AANOMTT1 — 2Vy ocrot with 
doublo w ido m ob ile  homo 
footurmg formol living, don w- 
firoploco, 3 Lg bdrmt, 4 2 Botht 
Priced to toll
N lA i IT IB. In Forton School 
District 3 Br 2 B homo on 5 
ocrot with good water woM. 
Very nice oroo. Only $18,500 
FOUA B ID AO O M S — IVk B 
homo hot form ol living -f 
dining. Don w-firupioco A fully 
corpotod Fenced yard w-trrxill 
twimmir>g pod. ExcolMnt buy 
for $26,000
IC0660M Y FU lS  *  Comfort 
Nice 2 Br 1 B Komo w-don. Eoti 
S ide This homo hot boon  
roducod. Mutt toll today 
3#0 Ft. frow togo  on Gro59g  St. 
Idool location. ExcoMont^ico 

D AM  Owrdon CoitfM- *  West 
Hiwoy BO. Good for variety of 
uses. PrKod to toll. Equity 
now loon

LIT UB B660W YO U LO V U T  
C A F IH A A T  H O U B IN O .  
F IM A M C IN O  A V A IL A 8 L I  
IM M B D IA m T. fy iA Y T H M #  
BBAOY TO M O V f IN . WITH 
D IS H W A B H IA
a iF a io a iA T a a  w ia a i i t i i iV

2 6 7 - 8 2 9 6  1 5 1 2  S c u r r y  2 6 7 - 1 0 3 2

L a v a r n c  G ^ .  B r d i e r  ^  

D a t e r e s C a a n a a  . . .2 8 7 -2 4 lJ  
D o r is M U s t e a X  . , . .2 S 3 -3 a M

O a U  M e y e r s .........287-3183
B o b  S B t y i r s 2 q - 4 8 S 4

C A L L  J im m ie  D e a n ,   ̂
M g r . - 2 8 3 - 1 8 8 S

EQUITY SLASHED, taka a task ■ 
otmitbooutHvl3bdrm,9b9h, 10 
ecres lond, M t born, lots e f^  
extras, 19 m iles south, bigC' 
firepiPCt roody fe  fire up ondf' 
•nMy $16406 equity P
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED, 
Lviy , 3 bdrm. T ^ th . • good 
equity buy. Tot prKe 933,500 
Greet locetion.
COAHOMA DOLL HOUSE this 
big 9 bdrm plus nursery o r\ i 
tewing room Tot. prict934,t00 
LG. DBL. GARAGE 3 bdrm 
heme, fned extra  nice. Tot. 
Price 993J06 '
11460 f e e t  o r  b l d g  to b t \ 
used et effict, retell or church, 7 
with plenty et pertHog CALL U9 \ 
QUICK OH TM II ONE. v
LADIES SHOP, entire stock, *’ 
equipment will Mete bldg end 
carry pert ot loon et reetonebM C 
interest. r
VAL VBRDB ST e 4.39 acre V 
tract, exceHent McefMn priced [ 
e tu sN . :
OWNER W ILL FINANCE 4.7. W 
acres tracts of lerM M excelMnt r 
locetion.

c D O N A l D  R E A I T T

M - k B rn U

EAITT" ■ “ '  ' r p
y a r n u  ^  . - V  L - u

I BCNOOi —  $13 ,8888 8  3 3 bth ~  out {uel d woys for
I country ok B odvonioges but noor town for convonMneo. Idool for 

gordoning. vUrnols.
IE  BB iLM BL#840iLB8B FAME bott port o f Collogo Pk. FHA 

' opproitod with lew  dowiMoymont. Brkk. 3 br. I bth, fonco, corpot.I
I S U 3 E »W * S N N M T 0 N  b l v b  • oroo, lg o 3  br m  btK mock P " “^'nco,  ̂

dbl g v o g o , fonco, big kitchon. $-p-o-c-i-o-u-t. Noodt wo  ̂ , axit 'Vtce 
I occordingly. Nko, nko, noighborhood 4 location. Owr>or r. ry i«,«on 

wHh $3,000. down. Sovo on doting costs. Unusuol oppor*. >ity —
NNsIII
M 8  BFACi -RF u m a  mO$mr  lorgo a br 1 bth, formal din rm, dum  i 
sldirt^ Big spacious rooms. $13>X).00 ThMorwoug' . to so il 
F 0 8  BtB^MDyBD you got o  3 br 3 bth M wolVntg distonco to collogo. i 
churcK schools, mofor shoppir>g. Nko campus ovorvMw. look ot hlglMr ’ 
prleod homos ~  thon too this ono.
• 1 B 8 M  DO W N —  AMD NI06MY it ovoHobM for o  Mon on this FHA | 
opproitod 2 br nr Gollod School Oroot ttortor or rotkomont homo. A 

' noighborhood of poopM 4 homot you'll lAo.
•18D,D88 NOfMBB -  MAMC this Edwevds Htt (n ow  VA H o ^ l ) ' 
nolg>Aerhoed —  ond thk ttaMly. brkk, 3 br 3 bth Is nosHod right J 
omong Mom. Hugo. 35 ft bdreoms, Igo llv rm, firpoMco. formol din rm '  

I ^  ownors Mndor loving core is dNpMyod th ro u g ^ t. Now  eofpot. Tho  ̂
host port ~  its under $50,000. with on ossumobM Mon.

I Loo Long 969-9914 Boon Jsbwsie
Roy ttiitbMMim i 16746M loo  Brodbory . ..
AAoryFroMfeiM |#er6Co«on

$tofiv6Hs l69a69W Ip iggy AAersbeN

kMori Propnrty
S-AcY r s  WATERFRONT an crykltl 
claar rwar Ri RatutHui Tana* Hill 
Cauntry. ( t iM  damn. I I M * .  moolti 
Snawn by aFFaRilmeni. Call awnar 1 
Mb T*I ; c « .  _

TWO EEOROOM. an* bath, call tar 
mara Ritarmatlen MT44M.

I l  l  ana 4 BEDROOM HOUBEt 
t ta ra ta  balldlna* and barnt. Call 
O ia rltt  Htad Hama MavRw. day ar 
M B ht.m -ate. ____________________

SAVE ON yaur haaHns Mil. Ihtdat 
yaur MaMN Ham* naw. FtnancRiB 
ava)laM a.M >TTttaNarl:«F .>n. Fraa 
sntmalak.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

«B N . V tiD T R B P O  9906681 
F9I4 FIIIA9KI99# AVAIL 

FRBB D tL IV B R Y #  $BT UP 
IN $U R4#CB« 
A9K990#II6#

PMP99B M16U1

K O R T IK S  A O \  K R

NIONULNO SOUYN — VfdN pfbaaod 
exec, boose w-euobea hrg: roi. 9 
bdrm 9 b9b. form. dMIag, den w-frpl- 
sun room epons M polM. Boou. yda 
•9f. bouse. DM par.
•O LIAD  $Y. ~  HIgbMnd South 
borne w sunken lug rm w-irpi end 
tocend frpL M den. Nkoly doc. 
Plogs9ene potM ovorMofct Mocod 
turimming pool. 9 bdrm 9 bib. DM
••r-
W E S T E R N ,^  * $ — Spoc. kitchon 
le m  d A l  m bit borne. AAony 
M btbt pk# «Mdy er
te ■!!# rm. Lge family rm w-frpl- 
DM perpge.
APACHE Weetern HlUt ~  Spoc- 
roomt tbrougheut tbit Ivy Erick. 
FMgsteno iMor In huge gem# rm w- 
frpl. 9bWm 9 Mb pivt garden room. 
Lg corner Mt.
EDWAED HEIOHTS — Roomy 4 
ComfertoMo homo on DoHot St. 9 
bdrm 9 bth w-lge kitchen. New 
carpeting, petM 4  corpnii. 
KENTWOOD ~  Itewty redene 9 
bdrm lbi bth. New eorttitone cpt 
threupteut ^ ^ t  inside 4 eut.
Sop. A  V V ia r .  immed.
p a s s t ^ ^ L l #  ited  F irst 
Fedet I #  «. wHi considsr
paying Mune ef purchasers cMslog 
costteaconv. Mon.
FOUR BSOROOM9 la thit greet 
family heme en Corel $t. in Kent
wood. Lge frpl in huge tvg eree. Ett 
In hit w-lge dining, iep. utiHty.

CORNER LOT in Ktntweed. Pretty 
hrown brk en Ann St. Ref. eir. I 
bdrm 9 bth. Pretty yd w-covered

SOLD-
VAL VERDE — Yeuhg I  bdrm Erk. 
heme en 1 acre. One ige. tvg eree. 
Tetel EMC. OM Oer.
BAIL ROUTE ^  Pretty 1 hdrm IM 
bth heme en 144 acre. Oueef cuttege 
Orcberd, bornt* carrets* geed wotor.

NEW  L IIT IN O I on Eeylor in 
ColMgt Perh. Spoclel I  bdrm IM  btb 
home w-4erm. Ivg. rm 4  lge den w- 
free  ttending frp l. P retty  hit 
recontty redene Eerege. Private 
setting.
IA6JMACULATE 9 hdrm IN  bth en 
Cindy in Kentweed. Recently 
rem sislid  4  redecorated. Form tvg
cety den w-frpl- FetM.
GREAT buy en this Brkk heme en 
Cheyenne. 9 bdrm IM bth w-dbi ger. 
Free ttending frpl in den. Lge 
corner let. FetM. DM gerege. Very 
FTlvete. Appraised FHA. 
AFFRAISEO end reedy ter new 
owner. Very nke 4 clean, m tip top 
cond. 9 bdrm IM bth plui den. Lge 
concrete Wk. werfcthep Nemilten St. 
99S,9M.
WOOD ST. Two Story w-4 bdrmt. 9 
btht. SMve-dithwether-ditp.-fresh- 
cemp. in pretty kit. Swimming peel. 
Appreited First Fed. 994,000

Pat MeOcy, Broker. GRl
D o n  Y e Im ......... ..
Carai Strong....... .a83-1487|
Harvey Rbteell.'
Lanette M iller.

i m i n i i . x

ALABA66A $T. Very weM decereted 
4  reedy M move MM. Lge den* nko
cpt. pretty yd w-potM. deduced. 
TUCSON <— Ferfect beginners heme 
otreody FHA App. for 919466. 9 
bdrm pMsdtn.
EDUITY EUYI dn Furdue— ColMge 
Ferb. 9 bdrm (nr 9 with dMMi 
room) 1 bth. Vory nke. 96766 equity 
pmt. me. 9339. MM 9Ts.
STUCCO w-lge perch ocroet front. In 
greof Me. Much cberm in 3 lge bdrm 
w-9 cedor Ikied cMsett. Lge Ivg rm 
w-trpt. Form. din. w-Mtln chine 
cMsdf. Sep. utility. Drive by 764 W 
im .
NEW LISTING IN KENTWOODI 
ttew point Inside 4 eut. 4  new cpt. 9 
bdrm IVi bth, Ige den, sop, utility, 
Stg. Mdg. 3 window ret. units. 
9994N.
ANDERSON 4 NE IL RD L f t  Brick 
en olmest l acre. DM car gerege 
Extre nkel Coetiome or B.S. 
Schoott . Good buy 99S4W.
SCURRY ST. — Two bdrm treme w- 
I bdrm opt- M rear. Excell. comm. 
Me. Corner Mt.

r W K N T I F . S k  
I N D K R

CORNER LOT on S. 4th. 9 Mts W-3 
bouses. Excetl. butinett McotMn. 
FARTIALLV finished house en 1 
acre. Liveable betemenf. Owner 
will carry papers.
STUCCO home on N. Birdwell en S 
ecret. Geed water well.
TWO LOTS with Mrge elder heme ~  
969 Johnson •  916466.
LINCOLN 9T. Apt in bk et thit 9 
bdrm white vinyl exterior. Fretty 
kit. cabinets w-breek bar. N k e 
McotMn.
E X T '^ J ^ ^ n a ^ L  — 2 bdrm heme 
en h C Q I  n  Nice cpt. CMte te

916/666 buys th it 2 bdrm en 
, Cherokee. Nke 4 clean. New point 
Inside. Immed. pets.
FHA AFFRAISEO Mr 921466 9 
bdrm IVy bth, Ivg rm, den, bk yd 4 
petie.
A9SUM FTION 1'^%— No 
quelifykig. 96SM equity 4  9191. per 
me. e «  Delies. ref. elr.

( O M YIK H C IA I.

OREOG $T. — Butinett gtdg e  two

SOUTH WHY. 67 — 16 ocrt treett 
9966 acre — 06 ecre trecti fur 9SS6 
acre.
TWO LOTS IN — HighUnri Sovth — 
No. 1 bennrtt Circle *  Stenvheven 
9N ABRAMS — Greet comm lec 1 
MH91S,6M
OFF E 24TH — Secret.
TUBBS AOON — A creage — S 
acres. 16 ecret. 2# or mere.
TODD A GLORY RD -  44 ecret 
BIRDWELL LANF — Acrott from 
K Mart toed but lec 
COMM BLOG, end Mt, owner will 
finance et I6%W. 4th

( 'APKH VRT .\DDITION — PH VSE II NOW 
OPEN! MudrI llomr 2827 S. .Mbrook 

All financing!! Let us show you 
Ihear homes.

O n t u i K -

h

V,1 THT NLICHBOBHOOO 
PBOflSSIONALS,-

a

R<

W i

SPRIN G CITY REALTY J O O W .V th  263-«402
N E E D  T O  S E L L ?  C a l l  us f o r  a f r e e  M a r k e t  A n a ly s is  

a n d  c o s t  e s t im a t e  s h e e t . W e ’ r e  H e r e  F o r  Y o u .^ “  

R e b a M o s a  283-2EJI8 J o y c e  S a n d e r s  2S7-783

a lt  S h a w  287-8218 J e r r y  B u r c h e l l  283-143!

l , a r r y  P ic k .  B r o k e r  283-2910

M OVINti? ASK A B O l T  O I R E X t  L l.S IV E  V IP  
R K F E R R A I. tm  t>K(M.K\M

OABIB DDa—  l3ocrde M culttvoden. orchord. 3 wdih. orm 
windmill, good ttorogo blgi, 4 bdrm homo with olum 
tid ing huge kit. din, liv rm combo Coohomo School 
Diet Don't woit, coil todoy

E raU C W  —  SVIi porcont FHA Mon on thit Kontwood IVy 
story, 3 bckm, 3 bo homo. Bof oir, combo kit-dorr, 
formol din. dM gov, oov potio Protty bock yard with 
brkkBor-80

IM W  N066B noodi first family to Mv# this 3 bdrm, 2 bo 
boouty Hugo combo dorvdimng with fropM co Lrg 
mstr bodrm wilh wolk-irr clotot ond drottirrg oroo Dbl 
gor. lrg Mt. Forson schools A rool buy ot

KP6TVFOOD —  3 bdrm. 2 bo. firoploco in huge den-kii 
combo, formol liv. rof oir, dbl gor, tcroorrod in 
potio

■OUfTY BlfY this tpofkhrrg r>oot orrd cMon 2 both home in 
North Forithtll Rof oir, now oorthfono corpot. lrg kit- 
din..polio, nko foncod yard Asking

H B O fY  MO FEOELBM — Ownor will finonco now tot oMc 
homo on 1 ocro. Rof o«r, woll, gorogo Coohomo 
Schoolt

EEKK H066B ~  3 bdrm, 3 bo. liv rm plus protty don Flonty 
of room to romp on this comploMiy foncod lrg Mt. OM 
FHA Mon Ol SVa por cont

OUAUTY HONIB —  FHA or VA firxiTKirtg ovoil. 3 b^m . 
now hooting tyttom, woll intuMtod, kg kit, good 
oorpoting, hugo dbl gor. with onclotod shop oroo 
Pocon troot. block fonco Don't loi this ono 
tlip mvoy

660BYN F A E K M U  —  3 bdrm, 3 bo with com hoot B rof oir, 
lrg rooms, nowly docorolod don. quiot ttroot A good 
voluo ot

FUEM8N8D 3 bdrm homo in oxooHont condition with protty 
yard ond dotoc hod gorogo Cloeo to colMgo

C AFm AE T HOM BB —  10M VA 4 FHA or 90 por cont Conv 
finocKing sNli ovoil. DupMt ond tgl family 
uniN From

BAUD 8DM66#B —  3 bdrm with hugo liv rm. Cork rof ov  
ond hoot, lrg kit. dotoc hod gor, toporoM 'wollhoueo 
ond foundry room combo. All on Vk ocro wkh foncod 
gordonoroo

OCfMIpffBA —  Idool ttortor homo. 3 b^m , lrg llv rm, nko 
o ^ o t ln g ,  corport, ttoml colMr, workshop, lrg Mg. All 
oRy vtHlHot ............. .......................

i ; a i  h o f f i i p  is in d p p e n d rn t ls  
iiH iH 'd  .ind  o p c n i l r d  
I l l i iu s in g  O p p m  ( i in iU

t i )  13 M I S

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
B ra k e ra  
o l  A m e r ic a

^ O f f .  2 6 3  2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r

E v a  C l iu r c h w e l l  

SKi-488l(

C O A H O M A  8 C H .. .
Nka daaa T mM, atava-la cans.. 
U a « ,  wanau. W a., lv»v *»a*- 
prapat. an-i* an, bm ut  aana*.
Sara.

H E R E ’ S  A  S H I N E R
laaiS* a pat. Car M, lacn *■)*•
1 * 1  *a n r  oprt. He., D T j* * . a,»
•craw* m a.

N E A T  L G E  2 -B O R M
a* M naan  a a «  car*a>..

H E R E ’ S  T O P  V A L U E
cnaa, laa m u, aalaaa arraaiat 
n r  n. la in  ar naaasart, I  w  aUn 
n a n  HS Jr a  araa* ackaan. Lalt 
n a n  nataa n  OaWaa. M n  oar, 
S l?aH . O aaw  carr^ aata.

N E A R  G O L IA D 'S C H O O L
LA##Er oMer, I-room beoM. 
oBuoPeat cMeott, tottay foyer, 
corpot, Bropot. pretty ponetifvB 
BHdOBfoeta...11,666.

R wtfb iBiiaEiaco of |B. j k  A D  
. Lgeeoaoocfliteterete V l l l  U  drm, control
iM coBBBorlrdBErRi. iM tiw p oM i.

LOOM Otfb. IHH ..PIIM 9 616$. 
,  Vecooft Guktt Rtove to. ORty 

91I4M-
A T T R  B R IC K .  W A L K  

Ta aa teSaan a  aaaa Hna. sat, I

W rialcaal aa.lirt. 
I M j s e . .

Nara’a a aataa yaa caa9 aWaaS* 
n  *aat. I Saa* rma, Ssana an. 
Oyr emt^iaae. Sar, aar*l. 
NaaSa aaaaa ra*a)ra aaS Taa aMM 
Saaa a USAH aaan.

C H O i n t C O M  M B R C I  A L

' *  F y 64n i. t*a naana Sr 
cil6l66 boOlBtia. $66466.

CUT EQUITY
aaS i n a n i  a n a  naa, M  art* 
r in a n  tH % . * asnm , carpal.

I S M  C A S H  O R
•Mt* aa tpm nrn>...Mn*, ' 
Pan. Oarta*. Haiti ratal 
ttta n ca m a .

OM SQUARE FEET
•a M l* aran M l, kaaully la 
lalH aa. y m  SrS. OM M att 
wlaSwri a n u it  n  la v *  M * ta  
aaaCattl. Lyty army, <a4 tpaa 
•acta n  iia A n , natty ancU -d  
anHa at cnaata aat MQa a m *
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The shortest • 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

n tA L  ESTATE

ir  MOREN T 
REAL ESTATE

x w w u s u r
iMurance AppraiMls

IM «M , Mirm. ■ *  U 7-4M

Unfurnished Apts.

■••vot. MsrVfl, SA U7-4M1
e « » .  M. ArciWf, Mfr. U3-1S47
S«fa Nimrm U 7-7m
Act H W tv M7-CMS
OcriCM Arcticr
NSW LISTINO BXTOA nics % 
•R , 1 S, fCMl ICC. Tm w s . 3 Story 
iMMSc. * A., ecci w«iK toiKto. 
Owner will cerry Monrs wlHi 
COOmvcO Oewn.
NICI a M , 3 B Crick, OccO toe. 
SIACII 3 SR, I 0 . U .m .  Let tor

NICB 3 in , 1 0 . Oo«« toe.

X B NTWOOO — CItolcs tots.
LOT in Vtostorn kills ttSM. 
MANY OOOO buys in 3 A 3 BB 
Itomts in tosfis.
MOUS8 . 3 BB, 3 tots, BarBsn 
sBnt.3rs.
MA. l-M.N.Snr.BB.
NICBtBB,! B.tie.MC.
VOUB SATISFACTION is our 
•nnl. Cftock our oHics for otkor 
Itoftofs.
SfBUSFOB BBNTALS. ,

• • • • • • • • • • •  « u
•  BARCELONA •
•  APARTMENTS O
0  Ono ksBroom from S34C Mo. 0  
^  Two tootfrooms from SMS Mo. ^
Z ELECTRIC PAID I
•  Swimminf Pool, Club Boom,*
•  Loundry Boom, Tonnis Court#
A  ofitf SounoBoom. a
•  SMofitkLooso r
• 263-1252 I
•  538 Westover Road , ^
% e e e e e e e # e e w
Furiilshsd Houses B-5
6 n 6  BBDILOOM houst, c«fBoT¥d7 
furnished, washer connections, laroe 
yard. Nice neiohborhood. Call 243-

Unfurnished Houses B-6
3 BEDBOOMS. 3004 CHEROlOEe, fllO  
month, S50 dapoalt 247 4341; 347 7300 
or347 S005.

BRICK 3 and 3 bedroom houses. 
Insulated, centre! heet e 'r, nice neigh 
borhood, eppliences included. S235 to 
S375, leese and deposit required 243 
7414. Evenings 343 4335 McDonald 
Realty Co.

ONE BEDROOM. 7oo Galveston, Call 
343 U29

jCOOR a  TA1B01, . 1 19
tKCRR I ^ CALL 

2C7-2S2I 
' niELMA MONTGOMERY 

2S7-S7M
'CAN STILL BUY

I  bBrm brkk wltk batk, 
stove, refrig eir, retriferator, 
esfiwasher, iif.tsa, iriH in-

s;- E A S T  R O B I N S O N  
ROAD
3 Bseaem Stucca, 12X11 Kit., 
Large utility reem, well of 
water, on *4 acre.
50 ACRES
On Andrews Hifkwey, 3 
Bedreem Mebtit Heme. 
baths. tSacresmcultivation.
■AWEASTllh
Large 1 Bedroom Rock Houst, 
nice and clean, storm cellar, 
larga let. Owner win carry 

at ItHlnterest. Only
si4,a3a.
20 ACRES
Nortk Bast of Town — Havt o 
n-eii of wator.

For Lssss B-12
FOR LEASE 3 Mdroom. 2 b*m firICK. 
double car garage. Sand Springs area. 
On 1 acre. S3S0. month Area One 
Reelty 347 3394.

Hauict For Sale A-2

KENTWOOD- 
UNDER t3S.M0

Just in time tor Christmas — an | 
iftordabto Kentwood kerne with I 

k and wand burning fireplace 
bedroams, 3 baths, la rge* 

master bedreem. bulit-in kit- 
cBan. fenced yard.

t32.SM.W
McUaaaM Realty Ca;

2( 3-74IS
Evening Numbers OfJ 
Sales Associates Listed! 
In Large Daily Ad.

K '
■ Acraaga For Salo A-e

SILVER HEELS — 14 
Acrea. Would make a 
beaatlfal home site. 
Forsan Schools. $13,344. 
NORTH OF TOWN. 14.7 
acres (ranting on FM
744. $12,444.

SPRING CITY REALTY 
344W.4th 243-8442
VUeVe Here Forlfau..-

. flob llo  Homos A-12

$

SnC IA l PtietD
»15,99S~

MedalUcn Energy 
ThermoBoiarShleld 
Mannfactured Home

H2S^.Ft.-2 Brm.
2 (nil Ba.-Garden Tub

DliC SALES
3414 W .HW Y.W  247-S544

BIG SPRING

.RENTALS
o • o o o •

VENTURA CX). •
0* ^  Houses —> Oupleies ~  Apart- ^  
* ^  ments 1. 3 A 1 bedroams. Fur-

Risked — unfurnished. All price 
Ronges—'Over3Munits.

F  247-24SS
"n  1244 West 3rd
; - B o o o o o o o o o o o a >

urnlsltod Ap(s.j v f u r n i o B-3

: -O a u . SIT! 
^ y w a t u n .

6aoOM turnWwu ■ean-
SITS flofMlt. Call Itr  mart tn-

MTJSn.
.-MPABATB ONI SaUraam, saraet.

. SN p M  wniltlaa. Naw carpat.
rs^lns. McOanals Uaatty 

tv, MT MM.

‘ .aPAUTIW aNTS 1 2 1  SaOROOM  
I -Qaati and nica. Twa Mil* said Pur 

' - d ar unfurnlihad. MS' SIS* Sa 
tt:SSa:IS. 2M-TI1I^ 6 * 2 2

HaNIIMBO TVTO Sadrooftt duplax. 
» 0  manIMT, V i  dip s i It raquirtd. no 
yis»dld.Cd>l2S»-SSis._______________

SaNISHBO ONU aodroom apart 
nt. Oaad location, I lM  OS.-ONmit 
ulrad. Coll M>2|^ or jsessot

aaO aoO M  PurmahaO apart 
Ona and N w  SoOroow moblla 

. .  an prlvoM lots. Molura adults 
— no cMMron — no pat*. S14S la 
1S»OSO«-»SH34I

H W M 4  M  

a t l f r r i i ^ i a i l l H  UtlfuNO

- r

mar inpuptrlpl Park. IIIS.IS 
. amt PPM. na pals.

IM P  M S.

$6 3 BEDROOM 
m o b il e  HOMES 

.  Housasa
APAnTMINTS

WaVm. and oryor m soma, Mr 
Stnumanins, twatmt, carpat, 
MiaUt trpo* and Nnctd yard. AM 
• tm  anop t tipctricitv paid an 
•Pina. Pram 11^.

SALE — LEASE — RENT
C anerttt Slock and Srick 
Sulldins 4*M So. Ft 
1 nV Loncostor. Acrou  Most ot 
Socurlty State Sank ]

BillChrane
1300 E. 4th Big Spring, TX

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodgas
STATED M S IT IN d  
Stakod P la in  Ladpa Na. 
SN A.F. and A.M. ovary 
2nd end 4tk Thursdey 
7:33 F M . Visiters 
wekeme. 3rd end Mein. 

Tom Morrison, W.M. 
T R. Morris, BOC,- -.F ^___*

S TA TE D  M B B T IN O  
Big Spring, Lodge No. 
1143, 1st end 3rd 
Thursdey, 7 ; ) t  p.m. 
Visitors wekeme. 3133 
L e n c e s t e r .  M e r v ln  
Steen W.M. Gordon 
Hueket Sec Floor 
school Monday nights.

Spocial Noticas C-2
REV MISS Florence Peim R eeder— 
Advisor New locetion 1310 W County 
Rood. Odesse. TX. 337 9055

LAYAWAY NOW for Chnstmes while 
selection is best Freegift wrapping on 
most items Toys end gifts for ell ages 
0 to 115. Toylend, 13o4 Gregg, Phone 
343 0431

Racraallonal C-3
ATTENTION OEER Munlart — Gal

OEER TURKEY hunting by day Cell 
915 453 3397. Robert Lee, ToKes

Paruonal C-5

TV — STEREO 
RENTAL 

PURCHASE 
No Credit Required 

CIC FINANCE
404SRunneU 2*3-7338 »

iFTTvataTnyMtlgator C-8.

'SBOBIMITH fN T B ff^ ffrS l 
Slate Lkense No. C1339 
Qemmerciel Criminal 

Domestic 
U  STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

3911 West Hwy. 33 
U7.S340

HHp Wanted F-r

BUSINESS OP
RARE O P F O aT U N lT V  Own your 
own business. Distributor for Kodak 
film  end Ourcell Batteries, GE, 
Sytvenie end other photo products 
needed in your eree. No selling. 
Servke top retailers under exclusive 
contract established by us. High 
immediate income. Minimum In 
vestment S4J75. 100 percent profit 
structure. Call Opr. 1,1 300-433 4545 or 
write NUAGE, 3131 Montevailo Rd.. 
S.W. Birmingham. Alabama 35311. 
Includt thrae references.

EMPLOYMENT 
Help Want rd
(270. PER THOUtAND EnvMopa* 
mailed. Postage paid. Application. 
W rite: Ginger P.O. Box 393-B, 
Ingram, TX 73025 ________

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES wanttd at 
Brass Nall. Apply attar 5:00 to Joyct 
or Alma. South Hwy. 37.

LABORATORY TECHNOLOGIST 
Needed Immediately In a 100-bed 
general noapital. Attractive Salary, 
Excellant Fringe Benefits and 
Pleasant working conditions. Contact: 
Administrator, D.M. Cogdall 
Mamorial Hoapital, Snydar, Texas. 
Ph A C 915-573-4374 Ext. 201. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

WE NEED part and full time help for 
evenings. Apply in person. Gill's Fried 
Chkken. 1101 Gregg.

WANTED GOOD Mechenicel minded 
person for training on Webb offset 
press. Good company benefits. Apply 
at Texas Employment Commission 
Ad paid for by employer An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. ____

PROOFREADER POSITION — Are 
you one who enjoys reading, a good 
speller and able to type 50 wpm? If so 
contact Texas Employment Com 
mission Ad paid for by employer. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer_______

HOMEWORKERS EARN SSO.OO per 
hundred securing, stuffing envelopes. 
Free details. Reply Titan -  WM. Box 
94435, Schaumberg. III.4019A_________

WAITRESS W ANTED Shade 
Western Lounge Call 367 9040 ______

INSURANCE s a l e s  person needed 
Will tram for one full year while on 
guaranteed pay Full fringe benefits. 
Prefer age 30 or over, but not required 
Cell (915) 543 1 053 collect

W ANTED FU LL or Part time 
assistant bus maintenance Cell 394 
4666 between I  OO 4 00

TRUCK DRIVERS Needed Com 
mercial licenses Equal Opportunity 
Employer Apply in person 1.00 A M 
Monday Friday Big Spring Rendering 
Company

NEED FORM Builders, concrete 
finishers and common laborers, male 
or female Apply at job site to Don 
F trr ie r  or contact at, OK Trailer 
Court. Big Spring Equal Opportunity 
Employer

^t BIG spring
llEMPLOYMENT,

AGENCY
Cerenade Plata

367 )S3S

Opt ter opeertunity See C>atSit<edt 
ieetton O

EXECUTIVE SBC Shprthand, typinf 
and previous experience. Large local 
company Benefits, salary EXC 
BOOKKEEPER needs several, heavy 
eiperienct necessary Tax A payroll. 
SaleryOpen
LEGAL Sec must have experience, 
shorthand A good typist. Local EXC 
SECRETARY Good typist, math 
experience Salary Open 
CREDIT MANAGER Local com 
pany. Experience necessary S733 -f 
SALES local txp Open
DELlVBRY-lg local co Open
M ANAGEM ENT Trem te. needs 
stvtrel toe. ftnws Open
SALES degree-txn. willing to relecete 

pense ♦  cer *  tl333-f-

AVON
Want a Chrlstmps Bomtsf Barn 
axtra money selling Avon, Be 
your own boss and sat yaur awn 
hours.

Call 263-3234

Dorothy Christensen, Mgr.

Po4ltion Wantad 1:1
q u a l if ie d  b o o k k e e p e r  would 
Ilka to kaep books in my home. Call 
after 1:00 » 3  0330. _ _

I INSTALL CarpetfromSl.50foS3.00a 
yard. Pleas# call for more in
formation, 243-4533.

IF IN TE R E STE D  In having 
housekeeping done, call 243-7393.______

WOMAN’S COLUMN
Child Cara J-3
m id d l e  AGED L A b V  would Ilk* 
bobysitting 5 day* a wook. B:00 5:00, In 
my homt. 2*7 5119.706 Goliad.________

BEST OF Cara, by day, night, wtek or 
waakend. — Rafaranc*. 294 4524.

.Laundry Sarvicaa J-5

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list yOur sarvioa in Who's Who Call 263-7331i

Appllanca Rapair ,

HOME APPLIANCE Rtpair Ca. «Vt 
work pn all makes el washing 
mechines. dryers, gas and electric 
stoves, dishwashers, etc. All werk 
guaranteed. Ceil 247-434I, eHer $:3e 
-343 7593

Con struct ioni

VBNTURA CO Cencrete Cen- 
tractors Reduced prkes ditrlng 
Nevember Special an ell types ef 
cencrete werk. Call 347-3455 tor fra# 
estimate. Ne Jeb toe smell.

RKI^AIRS—ADDITIONS 
— REMODELING 

Complete Pro(essional 
Work Re(erences 

LES WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

247-335S
K is a s L  TTB Tm rfTTB ir"
Remedeling, reefing, painting, 
papertag, wark any-type af bulWlivf •' 
Free Estimates. 343-4433.____________

Ooncrala Work

B A B  C B M 8N T ceatractiag. 
Specialty/ ftower bad curbs, patlat, 
walkways. Free BsNmetos. J 
Burchett after f  p.m. 343 4491 — 343 
4S79.

CONCRETE WORK Petle , 
aldeweikt, flower beds, curbs, etc. 
Carports, steel buildings, garages 
cohstructod. Free estimates. K W* 
Enterprises. 347 4110.

CM Work

SPECIALIZING 
IN QUALITY 

SEPTIC BYSTBMS 
Gary Balaw CanstructiaA 
ia c kbae • H a d a r . Oitcfier Dump 
Truck - Gas, Wator, Sewer lines • 
Delveways graveled. Gary: 39MI34 
ArvlR; IW-SWK

Clock Repair

OLD CLOCKS 4 
WATCHES RESTORED

Handmade Selld Oak Ctockt, Wall, 
Mantto A Grandlattiar Clacks.

JAMES BOWEN 
C1.0CK HOSPITAL 

I7U Purdue 247-2422
to

Monppy ter %eir }rxbbt(t 
Turtdbv (or tjl* ‘0r«bb>(| 
W^dOftexy (or txir tSf6bb>($ 
Thwrsdsy ier *«u Mrxbbits 
Friday Hblp>
5b(<jrd6v (or kbit rxbbittxrrr  ̂
St* ">4 Ci6$$<(>ed* Section L )

Paint Ing-PapGdng

PAINTING, INTBRIOB, Bvtgrigre 
t ip #  kaB Bad, sprayad acaustlr
CalllRiS. CaH attar t  :33 347.3143.

ilOMON PAINT Cantractars: 
Betidsnttal paiatlag, later tor end 
extertor. Free esflmates. Cali 347 
7134.

CJLVIN M ILLBB ' — Fa in ting '-, 
interlar, Extertor. Acaustk Spray 
343-1194 1164 BastlStll.

^ ^ ^ J A R e i n ^ e a t o a o ! ^ " "  
DRY WALL Ceatractors. Acaustk 
calllag. Spray paiatlag. Call 349-

l i l
humhlng

PLUMBINO RUPA4K — QuMIty 
work, raaaonabla ra fts. Free 
estimatas. Calf Danny Hard/ 347 
3357..

Yard Work

When .( yet* right down to •( you re j 
io debt (nr ynur\e(f 90 why no( go m I 
bu9ine99 (or yOurteM* See ' 
(.ie99i(.edi lect'OnD ^

WE MOW, cGge, cut shrubs, alleys, 
tree removal. Yards malnlainad 
weekly, light hatHhtig B 4  B A Uncle 
Jack's Lawft Sarvlct. Days 337 3455

mgwiag grasa and hauHag. Fraa 
asuawtoa* CaN 343.1379.

W ILL DO Ironing. $3.25 a doien. Also 
do experienced sewing. Phone 243- 
0305.

s o w i n g J-6
WE SERVICE all makes of sewing 
machines. Singer Dealer. Highland 
South Center 267 5545.

FARMER’ S COLUMN K 
Farm Equlpm4(it K-1
FOR SAlI :  RoMbud Cation Kicktr. 
For more information, call 394 4339, 
Coahoma. ___ ____________ _____ ^

Liv4Stock K-3

T.B. STALLION 
Now Standing:

TB Grey Stallion 
Stakes placed son o( 
Dancing Dervish, Out
s tand ing  c l a s s i c a l  
runner with color, 
contirmation and dia- 
position. Teat hred, ffrat 
(oals will arrive in 1980. 

^troductory tee $500. 
Booking fee $100. Plus 
mare care, with return 
privilege. See this horse 
at F.W. White’s. 267- 
2176

MISCELLANEOUS 
Doga, Pott, Etc.

AKC 'R E G ISTE R E ^aoaton  Ttrritr 
Bulldogs for sale. Will hold for 
Christmas. Call 343 0594

AKC BRIT1ANY Spaniel puppies 
Shots and wormed, ' 7 price Call 347 
6144 or 343 3570 after 5 00
FREE PUPPIES, 4 weeks old. part 
Baaaat. CaU 343-2330, Saturday and 
Sunday __________ _______
A K.c. TOY Apricot Poodle puppies, 
groomed, credit available. Blacks, 
chocolates, whites due Stud service 
243 3936

Dogs* PgIs, Etc. L-31

KITTENS TO give aw3y. Litter box 
trained. Call 394̂ 4174.

AKC RBOiSTEREO ST. Barnard 
puppla*. tioo. Call Slanlon, 915-256- 
2467.

AKC REGI5TEREP Dobarman 
Plnachar puppla* tar sal*. Call altar
5:B,Mldjga,TX4g-7y3 ___ ^
TO OiVf^Away —  3 nica klftans. ont 
black and on# xWilte. Call 347-5337.

DOG SWEATERS
k#Eaiblah #Warmtli #valua^

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS ,

419 Mala-Dewatown-147G177

Put Qroomlng L-3A.
I R I t ' i  POOOLU PAR LO R  ana 
Baardlng Kaiinals. Oraamlng and 
sugpltos. Call 343-3439.3113 Wtst 3rd.
ELIZABETH'S PET Parlor. 'il33 
Morrison. Now grooming daily ap- 
ipolntmants early as possible, pet 
.accessories. 343-4300.

SMART 4  SASSY SHOPPE. 433 
Ridgeroad Drive. All bread pet 
grooming. Pot accaeaorles. 347-1371._

H o i iM (m id ^ J $ (w

FULL SIZE Mattrasa and box springs, 
excaltont condition. Coll 343-4003 or 
343-4313.

FOR SALE: Sof# — matching chair 
$45. Bookcase heedboerd bed frame 
for $30. Or make an offer on either. 247- 
3941 afterS:00.

PROVINCIAL BEDROOM Suite $235. 
Four poster bed $35., King site spreed 
(new ) $45 , Sewing machine $30., 
Antiques, Coliectibtos. 410 Goliad.
W ATKINS!! A name you Know and 
trust. Products every  household 
needs, informetlon or service, cell 
(915) 367 7039.

GOOD FIRM King SiieJ 
ln lcr«pring maUreasj 

' and foundation. $239.9s| 
Ol'EEN SIZE 
FULL 4-6 4 U3».r
NEW SLEEPER sofa — 
sleeps 2, seals 3

$99.95
1 PAIR gold velvet 
rockers with table & 
lamps.usefl. $l49.95|g
2 NEW slightly f
damaged bar stools, $  
gold vinvl seats. §
Each ' $:I9.95 ^
( I )  Set of 3 Hardwood $  
Antique living room 
tables $79.95
GtMID SELEtTION of 

'• I'sed F:nd Tables &
: t'(Krktail Tables.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

'I Ml Main 267-2«3i;;

iS
NOTICE TO

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS
Your C lassified Ad can be canceltd  

between 8 :0 0  o.m. to 3 :3 0  p.m. 
Monday thru Friday ONLY 

NoCancellations Saturday or Sundoy

WAYNE TV
RENTAL AND SALES!

• No Credit Needed , 
•100%  FREE MAINTENANCE

501 E. 3rd ^ 
267-1903

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
 ̂ iHiiig prir^iM-ring m gani/alion w illi :ti I- a si I ihm I I  nils 

anil i:i in I ’rin i-ss is at t cp lin i’ irs iiin c s  for M .in.igr 
iiicnl rraim-i- pnsilions \ i l\a n c i’in riil npp iiiliin ilirs  
arc hin ili'il onl\ In  wnir a iiiln linn

M anaiirr liainc*' S alais, lin.kon —  t il.In n  
I nil Managrt I ra incr .Salan t l . ’ .nnn tlk.iHHi 

Mt'iirfils im Iik I i'
• InsiiraiK T • V ai.ilm n

• Honiis I’ l.in • I’ in lil sh.ii II

• liu  rs liiiriil Mppiii liinilM'S 
lli'liM .ilinn VMlIiiii III!' W i sl I rvas \rr.i M ini l^•sl•l1l̂  
In

I’ l'l siilllll'l I III r l  Im 
!• I) l»ii\ I .'M,

Mili-ss.i, I \  ;!l7lili

EARN $$$$ PART-TIME
IN BIG SPRING, TEXAS
The San Angelo Standard-Times is now 
accept i ng  a pp l i c a t i o n s  for the 
distributorship of Standard-Tim es 
newspapers in the Big Spring area. This 
is a well established business which was 
begun over 15 years ago. A small invest
ment will be required, but with a 
minimum amount of time invested, 
revenues of over $1,000 per month can be 
achieved. Applicants must provide finan
cial references. For more information 
phone Rex Hutcherson 653-1221 or write 
the San Angelo Standard-Times, P. O. 
Box 5111, San Angelo, TX  76902.

MAYTAG re-bulHwaaker.M 
day warraaty.

....... I 14S.M
3S” Gaa Range........ $12t.N
WE8T1NGHOUSE waaher. 
refKMoeaaed.

$250.99
ZENITH TV, Conaotc.
Color...................... $150.00
WESTINGHOUSE^ 14' cn. ft 
froat-free refrig. Part of 
orig. warranty lefL

$375.00

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
waaher. 90 dny wnrrnnty. 

.............................$140.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

117 MAIN 267-520$
■a* i4iL.

Piane-Organa L-6
^ A N O  TUNING *nS 
immodiate attontlon. Don Tolle AAutlc 
«^tudio.3104Alabama. 343 3193.
DDN'T BUY 3 now or uiad piano or 
organ until you check with Let White 
for the beat buy on Baldwin plaooa and 
organs. Salas artd sarvlct regular In 
Big Spring. Las Whits Music. 3544 
North 4th. Abtlane. Phono 473 9731.

Musical Instru. L-7
BAND IN5TRUMENT5, r*nt, rtpair, 
new, uttd. Guitar*, •mpllltar*. *h*«t 
musk. Cash dlKOunts. AAcKIski Music 
Co.

Oarage Sale L-10
GABAGE SALE: 1301 Lancasttf, 
behind Sonk. Furnttura, clothM* 
diahas, ate. 3:00-4:00, Friday- 
SaturdaySunday.

GARAGE SALE: Friday end Satur 
day only. 3:0#-$:00. Lets of 
miscatlanaous. 4114 Parkway.

GARAGE SALE: Friday Saturday 
and Sunday, 1411 East 3fh. Starao, 
vacuum, drapes, pkkup wheals, 
miscailanaous.

MlBcuUaaeaei
'm c T w r o u r

w r 'x * * " , tJO pair, mart 
d r ^  H f W .  I l l  patr. la t  at 
Holiday inn. _____________

HONEY FOR Sato: 83.00 quart. Call 
147-3011

FOR SALE : SIngit bad, wood toy box. 
Bast offers. 3434333 after S :30 p.m.

44 PIECE W ILLIAM  Rogers Sllvar 
plate. AAemory pettern, 1937. tSOft.OO. 
347 S331 ext. 434for Bill.

E L E C T R O N IC  E Q U IP M E N T *  
everything Imaginable, antique tabto, 
bedroom sat, chair, rocking chair. Cali 
343-3040 bafora 1:00 p.m. or altor 4 :00 
p.m. _____ _________

FRESH WHOLE Hog Sautaga. Will 
dsllver on 10 pounds or more. Call 347- 
7040.

FULL AND Twin bedroom tats, dish
washer, couches end chairs, ironing 
board, bad linans, ate. 343-344$.

ORDER NOW ~  Gingarbrtad houses 
for Christmas. Call Sharow Satttos, 
343-4301.

FOR SALE — Saasonad M esquite 
firewood. Delivered and stacked. Also 
laying hens. 247-4110.

WATER BED Accessor .ys and Custom 
Guilt fracnas for sai». Cali 243-3331.

FISHING WDRMj , 3 kinds, big fat 
ortes. Alto hand mi to woodcraft. 1101 
W.4th.

JUKEBOXES, PI BALL Tables, and 
Pool Tables for sale, for fam ily  
racraation. Call 347 $271.

M A R Y  K A Y  Cosmatlcs: Com 
pllmantary Facials Given. Call Emma 
Lae Spivey, phone 347 5337. 1301 
Madison.

COMB HONEY For Sale. 1W mlleT 
Norm on Farm Road t » .  Cail »^A4125. 
PECAN5 WHOLE Or Uwltad. Call M r  
1050. 3*1* Himlltan.

•  BOTTOM DOLLAR •
•  Name Brand Faahiona •
•  Dreaaet, Panta. •
•  Blouaea, Sweatera •
•  at SO Soff •
•  dosed Monday’s •
•  293 E. 2nd •

HUGHES
2900 West 3rd' TRADING PDST. 267-5691

BRASS BEDS. Head- 
board, footboard, and 
frame — $149.59and up 
GOOD SELECTION of 
New and Used Gaa 
Ranges . $89.95 and up 
QUEEN SIZE Box 
Spring and Mnttreas
.......................... $149.95

NEW TABLE and 9 
chairs $119.95
RECUNERS $99.95 and
u p
ROCKERS $44.59 andfup pr< 
19 HOFF ON ALL BAR
STOOLS
7-PIECE COOKWARE 
Set, choice
of colors $lt.95
U N F I N I S H E D  GUN
Cabinet............. $189.95
GUN CABINE'TS with 
Hand Painted 
Scenes $399.95
W I C K E R  S E W I N G
Cabinets............. $23.89
32 ” CONSOLE STEREO 
.(ith turntable, tape 
player, AM-FM 
Radio................ $l8$.t5

ROUND TABLE aiid 4 
chairs in Maple or Dark
P in e .................. $192.99
49" MORSE ELEC- 
TROPHONIC Jutebox 
with turntable, 8-track 
tape player and 
recorder , casset te 
player and recorder, 
AM-FM Radio and dbco
ligh U ................ $659.95
CONTOUR LOUNGE in

MATCHING LAMPS
............................$39.95
I9HOFF ON ALL  
LAMPS IN STOCK. 
KEROSENE LAMPS 
with pewter base $8.98 
NEW BABY Bassinet 
with pad $29.59
8-PIECE M O D E R N  
Style Living room saite; 
sofa, 2chain, 3 tables,
2 lamps $489.95

USE OUR LAY AWAY 
PLAN FOR YOUR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Ml8C9lian«<Mit L -1 1

POTPOURRI 
Something for every
one. New and Ueed Mer.

I VIrgfada Brynut, Owner 
'l95E.2nd 187-MTl

AntlquM L-12
PUT AN Antiqua on lay-aw sy tor 
Chriatmat. Jolana'* Antlqwat, IV* 
mil** Soutb 0) FM  TM on U S W .

*Wantnd To Buy t -14
will pay (op prlcot Bootf uood fur- 
nituro, oppllanco*. ond o ir con- 
dlllonor*. Call MT-wai orS*3-3W*.

WANT TO Buy Junk Bottoriot, lOc par 
pound. *63 Lamooa Hwy., *oo Jorry 
Motcolf, M U m .

â u t o m o b i l e ;  ^

^Motwcyclne
o S I a t

M-1. 
oi»»nsf*----------  CHRItfjjuCs ................

Harloy-OovMoon SX'350, holmot In- 
ĉludod^Calljftpr 1 :oe, Ma-Moe.

Trucks For SnM M-9
SUBURBAN i^ C H e v n N N n u iW r
is. All occdMorloo, tow (ncxaa*. larea. 
tank, crutaa. vary claan, axesuant 
c o o d m o n j» » ie e # to r  I:ee  a.m.

laa* — a e v u N o i n  w  t o n  Pard
Pickup. Oaed candnion — iaraaln 
prko. Call Sa3-IS74.

1*71 PORO M TON, Standard wnn t lr , 
long whaal boat. Call SaT-aSM.

Itra FORO FI50 RANOCR pickup tor
tala, lojxio miio*. loadad. Call las- 
e««i.

1*7* p 150 L A R IA T . Loaded, MO 
Englna, tool box and rack. Call sas- 
47S0.

1*7* F 100. 13,000 M ILBS . T H R eE  
•P*«d. 4-ov*rdrlv«, S3 MPO. Asking 
S5JXI0. W imcap. 3*>0tis.

1*74 ONE TON Chavrotat O oataf Call 
7*3 4IM afitr 3:36 p.m. — All day an 
w «»>»nd $7,43*. J-
1W» TOYOTA PICKUP, M (an. With 
Camper. Call 7*7 1757.

NICE
1977

PONTIAC
CATALINA

4-door sednn, yellow 
with tan vinyl top, Un 
vinyl tents, very nice 
family car, youn far

$3995
JACK LEWIS

j i i

C3dflJec-Jee|l
I4B3 Scurry tia-1U4\

CDMMUNICATIDN & 
ELEaRD N IC TECHNICIAN

Maintain VHF, UHF, MWF radio and electronic Eqpt. 
associated with remote control of automated pipeline. 
Live in Sonora, Texas. Must have two years experience 
in communication and industrial electronics with FCC 
radioteiepheme second class license. Good salary, 
excellent fringe benefits. For personal interview, send 
reaumeto:

Amariceii Patrofina Pipe 
Lina Company

P.O. Box 1311 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

____________ Att: B.J. Fenley

AUCTION
hFRIDAY - 10:00 A.M.

Did Dunlap Store 
214 Main Street

All fixtures must be moved
FRIDAY

Show cases - counters, g lass 
A wood sholving. 

Thousand foot 1x10 sholving  
dosk - chairs - otc.

DUB BRYANT 
A U a iO N

TXGS - 019-0244

SUPER
1978  BUICK 

LE SABRE 
CUSTOM

4-door Sedan, medium 
blue, matching vinyl 
lop. electric windows, 
power spilt 55-45 seuL 
UIL cruise. AM-FM 
radio, low mileage.

S A V E

JACK LEWIS 
Baick . 

CaSillac-^laap'
493i

•

I 1977 BUICK- 2 
S PARK AVENUE J
^ 4-door plueh red velomr^
m  ___ _____________ I ___ A ^ ^  •

SEE
BUICK.

a  interior, red exterier' 
*and  while vinyl te p ,. 
Vful ly equipped wi th?  
V  power and air. *

:  DDN'T MISS :  
:  THIS ONE :
2 JACK LEWIS I
• Baick , 2 
2 Cedillic-Jatp •!
•  4t3 Scurry

1976 nNTO

NO.F1U

$2195J)0
4 C ly  • 4  9P « « 4
14,000 ml lBi

MESA
VALLEY
TOYOTA

IlIG tw fg

Trucks I
iwa porS
Call 763-44*1

POR tALC
a-cy11nd*r, i
Carnall.

Autos
i * n  M tm
n**e**Khai
i t a ip o a o  
gaa* ganeit
i K .

POa (A L I
toar, aaad
aunnah-lli
1*n ORAN

mllaae*. Ca
1*7(PORD 
3n3 angina. 
1*»*30).

T A K t UP 
XR7. No e

1*71 AMC 
. *W*f3:OOg
1W4 ORAN 
cru l** con 
Raymantt. I

1*73 TOVC 
tp**q, air, I 
Sal**, *10 U

1*7* P1AT 
braka*. goi 
gtn-wriping

1W3 ORAN 
aow, auto 
nr**,t1,475

30 MPO, e  
0710, naw 
AM -FM  •  
(mlaatan. A 
pfk**7**5.

POR SALI 
*1.300. 3a* I

POR SALE 
with vinyl 1 
radio, vary 
Call 3*7 710,

vin'

1 f t

**



V-

L-11

L-12
iw *y  tor 
jiw t, m

L-14
uMd fur- 
d r  con-

n , lOcpor 
MO Jorry

M-1.

dtnot In
to.

WO. largo, 
ancallant 
i.m.
ON goto 

•argam

I wWi oir.

ilcluip tor 
Coll 203-

Call 303-

THNIE 
I. Atklng

rlayl

s$

?JL

Truclig For tato IM
iwo gonb g i » ,  good nrao 
Coll3«>-4<t0.______________________
gOR lA L I: loro goto lOO ■canallna, 
O-cyllnOar, good mpg, l7N.lao at 3M 
Cornon.

A mUw______________  M-10
l«2f MIRCUItV MARQUIk toagoR, 
naodaaWiauW.MIt.CatH03-a3y3.
I«U goROgAlRLANI-yaryclaan, 
goadoanWMan. gneadtoaou. Call M3-
W *.___________________
gOR SALE OR Trada 1*21 goto 4- 
door, goad canditlan, goad Hrao 1004 
Runnalo. 302-4040.__________________
im  ORAND TORINO Igart. factory 
nood tcoop. mao «4wolt, good gaa 
mlloago. Call 303-0333._____________
l«20 gORD GRANADA, wMto, 3 door, 
303 one'
302 03d
303 angina. Sunday or aftor 3:00 call 

03oT.
TAKE u g  paymanlo on I02t Cougar 
XR2. No Equity. Call aftor 1:00, 103-

)«21 AMC GREM LIN. Call 302 3121 
a ftor j J 0 g.m.

I « 4  GRAND gR IX ; Tapo dock and 
cruloo control. 31,300 or toko up 
paymanfo. Ptiono 302-0023.____________

1*23 TO YO TA C AR IN A , 3 door, 4 
•pood. air. PM Caoaoft. 30*3. A-l Auto 
Saloo. 010 Lamaoa Mwy., 303-2032.

1*20 giAT X-1* — 4-sgEEO, disc 
brakat, good nfpg, matalllc ooM — 
pin-tfriping. Call 302-01*4 aftor 3:30.

1 «3  GRAND TORINO Erougnaffi, 3- 
door, automatic, power, a ir, g ^  
tiroi, 31,423,33lg Lynn, 303-4000.

X  MPG, EXTRA Cloan, 1*20 Oattun 
GtIO, now brakao, carburotor, paint, 
AM -PM  otorao, automatic tran- 
•ffllooMn. Avaraga rotall 33*30 — Sal* 
prlc*130*3. Call 3*32.______________

POR SALE : 1*2* Pontiac. Asking 
*1,300. Soo at 400 East iQtn, aftor 3:30.

POR SALE : 1*23 Edek Ragal. Grown 
wim vinyl top. Now onglno, tirot, AM  
radio, vary cloan, oxcallont condition. 
Call 302 2104 aftor 0:00 p.m.

AutOE M-10
1*23 V EG A L IP T E A C K  P gr Sal*, 
groat work car. Excdlpnt running 
condition. Call 303123*d»tor I3:0g.

11*3 OLOSMOEILE CUTLASS Salon. 
LOW mllioeo , oxcallont condttton. You 
won't find uaad cart In mio condition, 
S1J*S. firm. 303-3003.__________________

POR SALE 1*22 Sgaclal Edition Tran* 
Am , fu lly loadod, tor m ar* in- 
lormallon call 3*4-433*. Aftor 3:00 call 
3*4-4233.

TrallME
GIG REDUCTION an all now and utad 
boats and motors In stock. Good rat** 
on all malar rapair work Itwougli 
wintor and wmiorlslno Spaclalt. 
Chrana Goat and Morin*. 11*0 East 
4111,3030001.

BEAUTY
1 9 71  MERCURY 

MARQUIS
2-4logr coupg. white oa' 
white, red interior, n 
very to p  nuGlIty nuto. 
You will bp happy wHh 
the price,

JACR LEWIS 
Buick

Ctdill«c--J««p

BIG
YEAR-END 

EARANCE SALI.. JANUART 1st IS TAX TIM 
W l MUST RIDUCi 

^  OUR INVENTORT
COUOAR XR7 — . Whit* with chamios 

vinyl top and matching chomiot cloth split 
SMOts, looded with domonstrator warranty.
WAS $8861.00 ............... t a U  M e *  t*««S .O O

ORANADA 4 M  —  Cordovan with 
matching vinyl top and matching vinyl intorior. 
Drivor EdL-cation Car.
WAS $6631.00 S «l«prlc«$ 94 4S .O O
1V74 FAIRMONT FUTURA —  Tuton* cr«m«
with matching cloth interior. Driver Education 
Cor. 3800 miles.
WAS $6673.00 Sale Rriew $S9«S.OO
1 «7 t  THUNMRMRD —  Baby blue with white 
vinyl top and white leather & vinyl split seats, 
interior and exterior decor, groups. 16,000 
miles.

[ WAS $6195.00 $•!• Rric* $S7«S.OO
1«7R CHIVROLIT M O N TI CARLO —  Brorue
metallic with matching 60-40 velour split seats, 
•mall V -8 ,16,000 miles.
W f ^ $ M ^  00 «  I • Jkll*  Price tSSMsOD

PONTIAC FIRIMRO —  Glacer blue with 
'l^pe strl̂ aes, white vinyl bucket seats, V-8,
15.000 miles.

I WAS $5995.00 tmtm Price tM RS.OO
IR7R RUKK RIOAL U M ITID , jade with jade 
vinyl landau roof, 60-40 velour jade interior, 
power steering, brakes, door lodks, and seat, 
air, cruise, AM-FM tope, 15,000 one owner 
miles.
WAS $6595 Seie Price
1977 LTD II 2 DR —  Creme with brown half 

[ vinyl top, matching brown vinyl interior, wire 
wheel covers, power steering, brakes, air.

I WAS $3995.00 te le  Price 9M 9S.00
1977 LTD II 4 DR —  White with white vinyl 
top, red interior, AM radio, power steering, 
brakes & air.

I WAS $3995.00 ............... te le  Price tt49S.OO
1977 LTD 2 DR —  White with brown vinyl top, 
brown cloth interior, AM rodio, power steering, 
brakes, air.
WAS $4195.00 ............... te le  Price tS79t.OO
1974 LTD 4 DR —  Silver with dark blue vinyl 
top, blue cloth interior/power steering, brakes, 
air.
WAS $2795.00 ............... te le  Price t2S9t.OO

* * * * *
1979 FI SO LARIAT, Silver arxi blue tu-tone, 
power steering, broke* <lt wheel, cruise, 
AM radio,’ niles, new car
warranty, one o 94
WAS $7295.00 . ^ ........te le  Price $4999.00
1979 F100 CUSTOM —  Candy apple red with 
matching interior, six cylinder, 3 speed, AM-FM 
cassette, 6000 miles, new car warranty left on 
this unit.
WAS $5195,00 ............... te le  Price S4R9S.00
1979 F190 CU tTO M  —  Creme, 302 V-8, 
automatic, sunfighter, tool box, 15,000 miles.
WAS $5795.00 ............... te le  Price 494994)0
1970 F290 CR8W CAR —  Lt. jade, 4 speed, 
power steering, brakes, 400 V -8 ,38,000 miles. 
WAS $5695.00 ............... te le  Price 992994)0
1978 F I90 tUPfR CAR —  Tan with whit* top, 
custom cob, 460 V-8, power steering, brakes, 
air.
WAS $5395.00 ............... 9el* Price 44999.00
197R COURI8R —  Red with tope stripes, red 
vinyl interior, 2300 C-C, 4 speed, air, C8 r^ lo , 
sunfighter, tool boxes.
WAS $4995.00 ................ te l*  Price 44799.00
1970 P190 CUtTO M  —  Ton with matching 
interior, power steering, brokes, olr, 460 V-8,
22.000 miles.
WAS $4895.00 ................ te l*  Price 44499.00
1977 F190 XLT — Brown ond tan tutone, 
power steering, brakes, air, 460 V-8, 42,000 
miles, excellent condition.
WAS $4995.00 ................ 9*1* Price 447994)0
1977 F290 tUPIR CAR XLT —  Lt. jade and 
dark jade tutone, power brakes, power 
steering, auise, 460 V-8, dual tanks.
WAS $ 5 ^ .0 0 ................ tele Priee 491994)0
Meet e# Iheee unite eerry e 194)00 mile 
er 19 ewMitli peueer treki uuerrswity *c 
iRO Ocyer94)00 mil* 10O» twerrenty.

BROCK FORD

T*2* — 3* P T .^ aach m an  Traitor. 
Cam Srigg* maSal, oalf cantalnagi 
back baUraam xdtti tvrtn bade, caucfl 
and chalri olaaao 0 camfartably. Call 
3033M0 b a lm  1 :M  p.m. ar aftor * : *  
p.m. I

M-12 '

Trellers M-12

Campers 4 Tree. Trts.M-14
r o e  S K lX  —  Caliiavar Campar tor 
lang-wid* Pard ar Cfwvraiat, 
ratiigarafad air. Call 303-2*w.

1*20 COLEMAN VALLEY Parg* told 
dawn campar, olaapo oIk. 31 JOO. Oaa at 
Naaaar Sfraal In Sand Sprine* ar call 
3*0-1003.

Wecreattonal Veh. M-15
1*23 OOOGE POWEEBD. Aaalla 
,M alar Ham*. 31', S o A i*  mMa*. 
gonoTOtOfa cfuiROr air, CQ* tapOr TV. 10 
Novomber,ai7 __________

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
DAY CARE for chlkSfensKwooki'Tlvo 
yooro liOO watton RoaO. 207 s i l l  or 
247 73SB.

IUS.E T HE HERAtDl

» 1 9 8 0 "

LINCOLNS -  MARK Vl|

9
IN ST O C K -------

COME IN AND TEST DRIVE 
THE CAR OF THE DECADE-  

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS 
REPORTING UP TO 23 MPG 

HIGHWAY DRIVING
EPA lANGES 31-14 MPG HWT

Mit c h e m  A u to  Sales
D AVE MITCHEM 
PIEi EES-4ail

700 W . 4th
PIS; sss-sssa 

BIG  S P N IN O . TEX AS  7S 7S O

SAVE ON OAS
ItTt Electric Tri Cycle $450
It74 Comet, S-cyl. loaded fis ts
lt73 Volvo. 4-cly. auto, loaded |22es
It73 Gremlin, 3*4 cid, loedrd $l3tS
ltS4 Chevy, S-cyl., auto $495

LUXURYCARS
It74 Coepe DeVille ............................Special $IMS

1973 B «kk Electra....... .................'. Special $1195
8l*ORTY AND NICE

197$ Ceegar XR7, sunroof, looded $3595
1974 Ca ms ro. loaded ........................................ $2890
1979 T-Bird. loaded................................... $24SS
1974 Lemans, 2-deor, H T ....................... , .......  $2990
1979 Tern pest. 490 cid. loaded $2490

FAMILY SIZE CARS
1977 LTD Ford, loaded............................  $2900
1979 Pontiac Catalina, loaded SlSOO
1975 Chevy 8W,3-seatcr $1995

PICKUP BARGAINS
1977 Chevy C19, 359,3-tpecd $3200
197$ Ford F-2S9,399, loaded $2409
1972 Chevy, CTO. loaded ......................... $1400

HUNTERS SPECIAL
l$74 Masiula Pickup, camper ahcll.......... ..$2250
ItOI Scout, new 4-cyL, 4x4................................ $1005
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- -------------- ------------- ---------------- ----------Schooling of aliens 

poses sticky question CLASSIFI^
DALLAS (A P ) -  A  DoUw 

private education proiect 
may provide tom e o f an^ 
Bwers to the sticky question 
of who should educate the 
children of illegal aliens.

Representatives o f the 
program, called “ Proyecto 
Educa c i on "  (Educat ion  
Project) say parents of more 
than 100 i l l e ^  alien children 
have contacted them about 
p r o v i d i n g  t e m p o r a r y  
education for their 
youngsters.

Directors of the program 
say they are trying to avoid 
some of tricky legal pitfalls 
that killed similar programs 
in other cities — primarily, 
the possibility of getting 
caught in the web of im
migration laws.

P r o g r a m  c o o r d i n a t e  
Celeste Guerrero said shei 
has consulted several at
torneys on the possibility of! 
interference from im
migration officials.

"Y ou  have to be very 
careful bow you handle these 
people,”  she said. “ It ’a very 
tou^y. As it is, many feel 
thm’re taking a chance by 
calling you up.

“ Aliena can’t be arrested 
in a public amenity like a 
school," she said.‘ ‘They can 
be pidied up in a situation 
where they are being har
bored, but public amenities 
like sch'oola are off base. We 
have gone through all the 
legal steps to check that 
position out.”

CARD OF THANRS
WE WISH to express 
our sincere thanks to all 
our friends and loved 
ones who so generously 
gave of themselves to 
help us through our time 
of grief and sorrow. We 
will always be grateful 
for your kind ex- 

'pressions of sympathy 
and your cc^orting 
words and prayer. May 
God Bless you.

TheFamilyof
Ella Neel

TOPS
1979 CADILLAC 
COUPE DtVILLE

White OM white, red 
leather seats, all 
Cadillac power options, 
one owner. Only lt.000 
milM.

J A a  LEWIS 
Bwick

C f ld i l iR C -J t t p
403 Scurry 2S3-7354'

BOB BROCK FORD
9 ^aaiNr rixa\ * iro  «v or*- l*>

TOUGH
1971 JEEP 
HONCHO 
PICKUP

Two tone blue, blael 
Levi seats, antomatkl 
with 4-whecl drive. A| 
wander (or only

$6995
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Codilloc-Jttp

1*03!tScerrv 203-73

AMAZING
1979 BUICK 

LIMITED
2-door, medium green 
wiUi white Landau top. 
All power options; till 
and cruise; AM-FM | 
and Tape player. Has”  
under 5,000 miles. Much 
warranty remains.

$ 8 9 9 5 .0 0
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
CRdilloc-Jtup

HKIScurr 2S3-7354

firii e m i ffflr Sstrr • I «>r
SIC SPAfNC T f X A i  a  500 W 41h S t r t r l  a P h o n r  262 7424

D EA LER  INVOICE SALE
ON ALL REMAINING ICTY's IN S T O a  (8 DEMOS BELOW INVOICE)

(NO GIMMICKS-NO COME OHS)
INVOICE AVAIUBLE FOR EACH UNIT ON SALE-

1979 FONTMC CATAIINA

Mlow a$
W *6694

1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

Qtaadrm

M STO a  
AS LOW AS
^ 8 2

SH0RTA6E-1^48 MONTH FINANCING A V A IU B U

1979

ESPNNT

gtim

M AS LOW AS
STOa ^ 9

1979 PGNTUC IGNItEVILIJ

s r o a '

ASLOWAS

7S82 I OroifUhBRi OidRB

“ BE AFRAID TO TRADE 'TILL YOU SEE I f

t f t m i D -  2$7-1MI 
HH TOG

i n  us SM7W TOO TM  MPQ 
CHART M  « ■  POWnAG 
R A f f m i l l A V i m m  mms
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For first time in the long history of Houston

W om en, Hispanics will have voice on city council
■HOUSTON (A P )-F o r  the 

first time in the long history 
ol Houston, winnen and 
Hispanics will have a voice 
on ^  City Coimcil and black 
representation will be in
creased by three-fold.

The drastic face-lifting of 
the council that began in the 
Nov. 6 general election was 
continued in the Tuesday 
runoff as black and Hispanic 
voters made felt their 
growing political strength in 
this booming city where the 
population increases an 
average of 1,000 a week.

Mayor Jim McConn,

ItAMPUGHTERl
he Ramada bin

\3 . 20
M — Sugar foot 
T — Disco 
W — Disco 
T — Sugar foot 
F — Sugar foot 
S — Alternates with 

Bana & Disco 
Every other week

HAPPY HOUR
with

TONY STARR 
5.7

I DAILY

seeking a second two-year 
term, put together a 
coalition of blacks, blue 
collar workers and low 
income whites to defeat City 
Councilman Louis Macey 
much easier than expected.

McConn received 90,S53 
votes, or 56.2 percent, to 
Macey’s 70,357, or 43.7 
percent.

The mayor lost the middle 
income white vote, but kept 
enough cf it, some 48.5 
percent, to insure his vic
tory.

In the black wards, 
McConn collected up to 80 
percent cf the ballots.

It was a nonpartisan 
election, but the results 
showed McConn racing far 
ahead in most Democratic 
precincts and Macey leading 
in t)>e Republican 
strongholds.

Macey took numerous 
verbal p o t^ ts  at McConn, 
accusing him of failure to 
meet the pressing needs of 
the city, such as an alarming 
increase in crime, poor city 
services, badly maintained 
streets, and a unreliable 
mass transit system.

McConn said progress had 
been made in all of these 
areas and with enough time 
all could be solved.

Macey also pointed to 
McConn’s acceptance of a 
$6,000 loan from an

John . Wayne's

W ishes you & yours a

^ We will be closed O
Monday thru Thursday 

Nov. 19 thru 22
 ̂ OPEN FRIDAY! *

OPKN 
• :45

SHOH TIMES

T T M ^

FTER]n\my
SHOW1 : 7 >141:15

WE DARE YOU
X> Discover T h f Le g scy~ '

. The
Legacy

SHOW TIMES 
7:M 4f:M

f.f
OPEN 6:30

unidentified source to payoff 
a Las Vegas gambling debt. 
McConn said there was 
nothing wrong with the 
transaction.

The mayor said Macey had

been out of step during his 
four yean on the council and 
if elected would disrupt the

flow of dty government.
But it is the reconstructed

Sentenced  9 9  years

Court grudgingly 

frees Lufkin man
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

The Texas Court of Criminal 
A p p ea ls  W ed n esd ay  
grudgingly set free a Lufkin 
man f o t ^  guilty of shooting 
a man to death in 1974.

M au rice  M c E lw e e ’ s 
conviction and 99-year 
prison sentence previously 
had been upheld by the 
appeals court but the U.S. 
Supreme Court forced the 
Texas court to take a second 
look at the case in light of 
new double jeopardy stand
ards.

W ednesday’ s opinion 
reversed the conviction and 
ordered no further 
prosecution of McElwee.

The appeals court opinion, 
written by Judge John 
Onion, showed clear disdain 
for the Supreme Court ac
tion.

“ Nonetheless, we now 
abandon these historically 
sound considerations of 
procedure and policy for an 
ill-disguised mandate for 
uniformity,’ ’ the opinion 
said.

McElwee was indicted in 
October 1974 for the Sep
tember 1974 shooting death 
of Joe Kirkwood. The trial

DPS region 

honors Speir
Major Ira W. Dees, Re

gional Commander of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety’s 49 County West 
Texas Region, announced 
today that, the Midland Re
gion would honor Colonel and 
Mrs. Wilson E. Speir with a 
coffee-reception at the 
Midland Regional Office 
Nov. 29, from 3:00 p.m. to 
5:00p.m

Major Dees said, “ Col. 
Speir, Director of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
will retire from the D.P.S. 
Dec. 31, and this reception 
will give employees of the 
D.P.S. and his many friends 
in West Texas an opportunity 
to honor him.’ ’

Major Dees stated Speir 
had been Regional Com
mander here in Midland 
from Sept 1,1957, until June 
1, 1962, when he was ap
pointed assistant Director in 
Austin. He has served as 
Director since September, 
1968

Dees said Speir had 43 
years of public service and 
38 years of that had been 
with the D.P.S.

Dees noted that Col. and 
Mrs. Speir would be guests of 
the Midland Rotary Club at 
noon Nov. 29.

Bonner given 
assignment

We Are Closed Today

For THANKSGIVING

HAPPY THANKSGIVING

Randall Morton & Staff

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN. APPL.'s
1709-1719 Gregg

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

was to begin on Feb. 4,1975. 
A jury was chosen and 
sworn. However, the trial 
judge was detained In 
another case. McElwee’s 
trial was postponed for a 
week. ’Die indictment had 
not been read and no plea 
was entered.

Before the new trial date, 
Angelina County prosecutors 
asked for the dismissal cf the 
indictment. A second 
indictment — adding 
mention of two previous 
felony convictions — was 
retiuned.

McElwee complained the 
new indictment constituted 
double jeopardy. The trial 
judge disagreed and 
McElwee was convicted.

However, the Supreme 
Court, in a 1978 ruling in a 
Montana case, c a ll^  for 
uniformity in double 
jeopardy matters. 'The high 
court said jeopardy attaches 
when the jury is impaneled 
and sworn — therefore, 
McElwee had been tried 
twice for the same crime. '

The ruling differed from 
accepted practice in Texas, 
the Court of Criminal 
Appeals’ opinion said.

"Th is court has con
sistently applied the rule 
that jeopardy does not attach 
until the indictment has been 
pled to,’ ’ said Onion’s 
opinion. “ Judicial economy 
and the saving of crucial 
time in the judicial process 
will be encroached upon by 
this dedskm.”

Onion chided the high 
court for its allegiance to

council that apparently will 
bring the Uggeet change to 
Houston.

Never before had a wonaan 
been tiected to the council.

Now there are two.
Never before had a 

Hispanic been elected to the 
council.

Now there is one.
Never had there been 

more than one black on the
council.

Now there are three.
Eleanor Tinsley, former 

president of the Houston 
School Board, was one of the 
two wonoen dected and she 
(hd it by ousting Frank E. 
Mann, a veteran of 20 years 
on the council.

Mann was opposed by 
minorities and was the 
special target of the Houston 
Gay R i^ ts  Caucus.

Chiistin Hartung, a 38- 
year-old former judge’s aide 
from the affluent section of

Houston, defeated insurance 
executive Don Hogan, 37.

State Rep. Ben Reyee 
became the first Hispanic on 
the council when he won 
easily in the Nov. 6 race.

’The one black council 
member was re-elected and 
two others won in the general 
election.

’The U.S. Justice Depar
tment ruled earlier in the 
year that Houston was in 
violation of the Voting Rights 
Act because recently an
nexed areas were diluting 
minority voting strength.

Houston residents then 
approved in August a plan to 
enlarge the council from 
dght to 14 members with 
nine dected on a single
district basis and five at- 
large. Previoudy the eight 
council m em l^rs were 
dected at large.

Macey refused to concede 
“ until the last vote is

counted. Louis Macey will be
the next mayor of Houston if 
not Jan. 1, 1980, than Jan. 1, 
1982. I think you’re going to 
hear a lot from Louis 
Macey.’ ’

McConn said, “ Louis 
wanted to be mayor awfully ' 
bad. He said some things and - 
did some things that in
dicated he wanted to be 
mayor. I Just heard him say . 
we’ll hear from him again

and I don’t doubt that at all.
“ And, we wouldn’t mind 

offering oursdvee again at 
the end of two years,”  the 
mayor said.

THi AMERICANA 
CLUB

57-9115 I |v|. I!'-’'
K N T K K T A I N M K M  

NKiHTI.V
M (>M ).\Y-.SArt Ht>VY

uniformity in states’ ap
plication of double jeopardy
standards. He began the 
opinion with a quote from 
Ralph Waldo Emerson;

“ A foolish consistency is 
the hobgoblin of little minds, 
adored by little statesmen 
and philosophers and 
divines”

Where The 
Gifts Are,.

Brass
Crystal Decanter 
Lenox Holiday Chino 
Pewter Coffee Set 
Silver Hollowore

Punch Bowls 
Chafing Dishes 
Cookware 
Beverage Sets 
Ice Buckets

Porcelain Birds Dolls
Soup Tureens Jewelry Boxes
Bookends Stationery
Ash Troys Engraved Dominoes
Vases Bockgommon Sets

1 0 6  E . 3 rd

w^jw^^virrii

267-3332

rI

L O O K -A -L IT E " " . . . by ScAUdAnaut
so you can put on 
a glow in the dark<

Various styles 
and colors.

FORT HOOD — Pfe David 
W. Bonner, whose wife, 
Bonnie, lives in Lamesa, 
recently was assigned as an 
infantryman with the 2nd 
Armored Division at Fort 
Hood, Tetas.

His father, C.L. Bonner, 
lives at 804 N. Fourth St.

oA

^£u/oomU(>uAly  ̂ . . .

With a Fur 
from Swartz. AAoke 
it mink os 
shown with the 
latest styling 
excitement of 
convertible stand-up 
collar and shoulder 
tucking. Choose 
from West Texas 
finest collection —
Fox, lynx, beaver, 
mink, bm bond 
many others. All 
styled just for 
you by the worlds 
most renowned designers.

Fashion, quality, 
value... 
the unequaled 
pleasures of o 
Fur from

YOUNG
ChrisfiTi 
Denton, 
advanti 
About 1

rs
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Regain the simple joys of Christmas!
Has Christmas become 

“ too much o f  a good 
thing?”  Do you almost 
dread the carols on the 
radio and the jingle bells on 
every corner?

It need not be. I f  the 
holiday season seems to be 
“ swallow ing you u p ,"  
resolve that this year you 
will take a stand. You will 
deliberately seek the simple, 
unhurried route, and let the 
commercial whoop-and- 
holler pass you by.

In v ite  the s im p le  
pleasures o f  the season by 
creating the right environ
ment for yourself and your 
family.

Limit the intrusion o f  
radio and television onto 
the scene. A fter dinner, 
have the family gather 
’ round to listen to “ The 
N u tcracker" ballet by 
Tschaikovsky. Be spontan
eous! I f  anyone wants to' 
play the various parts in the 
magical tale, encourage her 
or him to do it.

There are many other 
musical pieces which lend 
them selves to  fa m ily  
enjoyment this time o f  the 
year.

A t bedtime, read aloud 
from Dickens’ “ Christmas 
Carol”  . . .  or better yet, 
let the youngsters take turns

For the hobbyist

more

YOUNGSTERS OF ALL AGES will en)oy a gift of cozy paiamas lot 
Christmas This polyester, footed, two-piece sleeper, designed by Dr. 
Denton, features two rows ot snaps at the waist tor the “ grow -a-size" 
advantage Available In toddler sizes. It Is Wear-Dated ^  Monsanto 
About $6

Hobby gifts will be more 
welcome than ever this 
Christmas, thanks to the 
leisure time that more and 

Americans are en
joying.

There are a wealth o f 
hobby gifts to choose from, 
designed for beginners or 
experts alike.

in reading passages.

“ A  Visit from Saint 
Nicholas”  by Dr. Clement 
Moore is an all-tinx favor
ite to be enjoyed at Christ
mas. In the library you 
might find a collection o f  
stories and poems from the 
old “ St. Nicholas”  maga
zines o f  70-80 years ago. 
They capture the charm o f 
an era to be rediscovered 
with (lelight.

Christmas is an ideal 
time to rediscover your 
friends and neighbors, 
perhaps people who are a 
blur in the rush o f  your pell 
-mell life— these people 
have much to offer. They 
probably would like to

From stamp collecting to 
embroidery, hobbies appeal 
to all ages and all types. 
Check your local craft or 
hobby shop for appropriate 
pursuits that will interest 
those on your list.

Chances are y o u ’ ll 
become intrigued and come 
away with a hobby for 
yourself as well.

know you and your family 
better, too.

I f  you live not too far 
from the woods, plan a trip 
to cut down your own trees. 
I f  a friendly farmer does 
not oblige by offering his 
bounty, consider choosing 
trees at special tree farms.

The regional office o f  
your state department deal
ing with environmental 
conservation no doubt has 
a list o f  tree farms in your 
area. It’ s much more fun to 
to choose a tree from this 
source. The entire family 
can pa rtic ip a te ; w ith 
friends and neighbors, it’ s

even more fun.

For decorating, the tree 
considered best by many is 
the Douglas fir. lliick  and 
symmetrical, its branches 
seem made-to-order for 
ornaments. Another virtue: 
;t lasts a long time indoors, 
with proper care and water
ing. You might also con
sider white spruce, Scotch 
pine and Norway spruce.

Making your own tree 
ornaments is a custom 
going back several centur
ies. The entire family will 
enjoy making paper chains, 
stringing popcorn or cran
berries, folding silver foil

into twinkling stars.

L e ft -o v e r  wrappings 
from previous years are' 
ideal for making paper 
chains— the more colorful, 
the merrier!

Even it you are not a 
“ baking”  family, ‘tis the 
season for something lovin’ 
from the oven. Bake gin
gerbread men, “ star”  
cookies, chocolate chip 
cookies— whatever pleases 
the family . . . and, don’t 
forget bourbon balls for the 
grown-ups. A ll these taste 
infinitely better than store- 
bought goodies, no matter 
how delicious.

Big Spring Herald
‘The crossroads of West Texas’
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MEN'S ROBES
TERRY RIMONO

Aaaortwd colors. _  _
H first quality 1  J k y V
*̂90J0O I I#

VELOUR MAXI
. Assortod 
colors
$25.00 Voluo 1 6 ” <

CORONADO PLAZA
Mon.-Sot. 9:30 AM-9:00 PM

AAon's

PAJAMAS
$104)0 Voluo

BOY'S TERRY SHIRTS
Long sloovo. Assortod 
colors. SIzos O-IO.

$11.50 Voluo

$13.50 Voluo

Cotton flonnol. Colorful 
pottorns. SIzos A.B.CD.

Mon's

SWEATSHIRTS
Oogulor $0.90

6 ”

BOY'S JEANS

■y Wrong lor. LImItod 
quontltlos. SIzos 0-12 
Rogulor and Slims

Men's 
SUIT SALE

Voluos to $ 130.00

88
2 and Sploco stylos 

J n e e a g r tg ^ jg ^ ljy ^

POLYESTER TIES
$54)0 Voluo 300 tid iW i

Boy's Corduroy
COATS

$254)0 Voluo

18”
Quilt llnod with split zippor 
hood on solf collor with 
pllo lining. SIzos 0-10.

Hoodod stylo I, 
with zip- 
front. Assortod 
colors.

men's

SKI VESTS
$224)04354)0 Voluo

9 9 . 2 4 9 9
Nylon with docron poly flllod.

Men's

DRESS PANTS
$in.00-$204)0 Voluo

Famous noma brand

[EVERSIBLE VESTS
$554)0 Voluo

44”
SlsoaSJfU.XL.

'S SKI JACKETssn[Doom ondfoothor flllod 
'SAAL. XL. $754)0 Voluo

COLBY SLIPPERS

Oulltod.1

Men's Z IP -O FF  SLEEVE

VEST-JACKET
$45.00 Voluo

3 2 ”
Nylon with polyostor Wilings. SJIA4.. XL.

MEN'S WIND JACKETS

10’ ’$15.00 Voluo ■  W
Cotton ond polyostor-Ooplln. 54AL.XL.

BOY'S SKI JACKETS
ZIp-off sloovo. Polyostor 0 ^ 9 9
flllod. SIzos e -U , $30.00 Voluo X O

BROOKSIDE SLIPPERS

Qoldon ton, Noturol 
I lining.

TUBE SOCKS
Ooy' s-collo pock  ̂
with3poir.

\ $2 .75 voluo 
\ AAon's 3 pair 

$3.50 Voluo Pockago

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Long sloovo 100 h polyostor 
Solid colors or pottorns. Fomous 
Nomo Orond. SJW.L. XL.
$ 1 e.OO-$244X) Voluo

Short sloovo by AAr. Collfomlo. 100% 
polyostor. Solid colors. 5.AA.L.XL.
$214)0 Voluo

a -

Long sloovo. Cotton ond 
polyostor brooddoth topor 
or IVil cut. Solids or pottorns. 
5.AA.UXL. $144M Voluo

Wool O" Tho vost ploM 
sMrt. AAochino wrosh«mio 
5JMXXL. $ in.00 Voluo

BANGOR SLIPPERS SIOUX MOCS SLIPPERS

/
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Choose toys, games that outlast holidays!
Games and toys are 

“ best bet”  gift ideas for 
adults and children. But, 
too often, games and toys 
bought by frantic, last- 
minute shoppers run the 
risk of providing only a few

hours’ entertainment on 
Christmas morning— with 
their appeal being played 
out by the end of the day.

Here are some tips on 
choosing toys and games, 
including the new electronic

ones, that will provide fun 
on Christmas morning— 
and all through the year.

Know what you’ re buy
ing. Major game-publishers 
simplify t lv  task by de
scribing the game play and

age ranges ngiit on the 
package. These game com
panies have studied child
ren at play and know what 
kinds o f  games appeal to 
each age group: board 
games for very young

children should be simple, 
with few rules and winning 
based mostly on chance. 
For children who can’ t yet 
read, Parker Brothers has 
created special, no-reading- 
required games which are

based on classic storybooks 
and timely themes. Once a 
parent explains the game, 
the youngsters can play 
without adult supervision. 
There are games based on 
the merry, magical “ Frosty

the Snowman,’ ’ “ Holly 
H o b b ie ”  and “ P e te r 
Rabbit,*’ to name a few.

Read the warranty and 
instruction book before 
you buy.

GRANDFATHER CLOCKS are In
great demand today, rejecting 
current nostalgia tor yesteryear 
Stately timepieces are available at 
many retail stores

Romance 
of clocks 
traced

♦

Man’s i|\K-si to tell time is 
.1 sioi\ rich III kvciid aiul 
loiiiaiKc'

I he piccision cliK'ks ot 
uxJav liasc a hisiorv which 
could scTsc as a mirror to 
cmli/ation.

from  the sundial. . to 
the hourglass. . ,io  the 
grandlaihcr cIi k L, man has 
had a certain fascination 
ssiih cliK’ks. And. through 
out the centuries, time and 
clocks have played an im
portant role 111 the culture 
and history ol the world

The romance ol clocks is 
highlighit'd in various types 
ol literature.

The touching legend of 
C inderella, a story familiar 
to every school child, 
comes to a sudden, realistic 
end at the stroke of mid- 
nigl^. C inderella's magical 
romance is finished with 
the chiming of the clock.

Shakespeare, once 
shaken by despair at the 
night of time, wrote in one 
sonnet:

“ When do I count the clock 
that tolls the time 

And sec the brave day sink
into hideous night.”

The pragmatic, Am er
ican statesman Benjamin 
Franklin was somewhat 
more blunt in his assess
ment of time. Said Frank
lin, “ Remember that time 
is money.”

Throughout history, roy
ally expressed its person
ality with clocks.

Cieorge 111 of hngland 
had a clock so small it 
could be worn as a ring.

T h e  v a in , Fren ch  
monarch Louis X IV ’s love 
for clocks was much more 
g ra nd . H is m a je sty’ s 
treasured clock showed the 
king himself, enthroned. 
Likenesses of the Cierman 
states’ electors and the 
prince of Ita ly  were 
fashioned in such a way 
that they first bowed to the 
king, then chimed the quar
ter hours with their canes. 
A n d , the likeness of 
Fngland’s W illiam  II I ,  
whom King Louis detested, 
would bow before the 
F'rcrKh ruler, then strike the 
hour.

All went well with the 
grand timepiece until one 
day at a public showing. At 
that time. King Louis top
pled from the throne and 
fell at the feet of William 
III. The maker of the clock 
awaited his fate in the Bas
tille.

The heritage of the stale
ly grandfather clock was 
carried aaoss the ocean by 
early American colonists. 
Today, the demand for the 
clocks has reached new 
heights, according to Sears, 
Roebuck and C o., which 
offers grandfather and 
grandmother clocks in 
many of its large retail 
stores.

The working parts and 
melodious chimes built into 
Sears timekeepers come 
from the Black Forest of 
West Germany, an area re
nowned for centuries for the 
skill of its clock-makers.

Fresh Milk
Lucerne V?% Low Fat

Safeway Special!

Gallon Jug

49

White Bread
Mrs. Wright’s w Regular or 
'W Sandwich Sliced. Special!

 ̂24-oz. 
Loaf

Large Eggs
Lucerne Grade ‘A’

Safeway Special! Limit 2

Dozen

Pepsi Cola
fFRtgular or *Diot 

32<oz. RotumaMa Bottlaa 
(Sava $1.11) Special/

6-Pack

$1 68

SAFEWAY m  mas sncmsl
Hormel Chili

Without Beans 
(Save ^B )̂ Special!

15-oz. Can

Velveeta
Cheese Spread. Kraft.

. (Save 30*) Special!

# $ 0 4 9

Crange Juice
Scotch Treat/Scotch Buy 

(Save 10*) Sppcio//

6-oz. Can

Nice ’N Sett
Toilet Tissue 

(Save 24*) Special!

LOW PRICES PLUS HUNDREDS OF SPECIALS
Every day you'll find hundreds of Reduced Price Specials throughout all 
departments of your Safeway. There are new Specials every week. . .  many 
are not advertised. At Safeway we are offering outstanding values on Hun
dreds of your favorite National Brand and Safeway Brand Items and new items 
will be added each week. Come in! See how you can save!

Get In On These Big Savings At Safeway!

Detergent 
(Save 29*1Ivory Liquid 

Canned Biscuits 
Heinz 57 Sauce 
Cleanser Powder 
Cracker Jacks

32-oz.
Plastic

j w l l I B
R sudi

MhMi

Variety Department Values! .

' Prestonell
Antifreeze (Save 90*) $ 9 3 9

Gallon Jug

Vicks Nyquil $149
Cow Madicina (Save 20*) N(m.. m(.'

6-oz.
Bottle

¥resJh From the Bekeryl

Honey Bran
Biwwd. Mrs. WrigM't. 24-oz. ■  II
SperimI! LOCf B

Chocolate D o n ^ v l ^ K :  88‘ 
Pecan Pies
Biscuits '“ . r r l ’ c : r *  '5s64‘

Mri Wright a 
• Buttermiai or * Home S-oz I 
Style to count. . mr Can I

Original Steak Sauce tO-oi. 
Vfi/.'H«ii N;m'. ih/' Bottle

White Magic 21-oz.
F lr r ,.J , ( ,  f.i.M C a n

Meter Oil
____, Saleway Heavy Duty

A r l_  SAE 30 Wt

Great lor Snacks'
Sufruuy SfH-tuil' 6-Pack '

MaaioxPlus ,J169
LiguM. (Save W ) vin̂ mT.' Bottta I

SIP Motor Oil
Washer “ =^'its79-
Gas Treatmeirtr-;’.:̂ 9 
Son-of-a-Guil"6^ » r

KLEERO 
DISPOSABLE

AToddler ^

♦Extra 24<t
Absorbent Pkg. (:

IS-ct.
♦Elastic Leg Phg. (

Diapers
.« *1 5 9
Pkg. .1  (Save 10*)

$ 2 6 9

$249

Safeway Meats Are GuersnteedI

i
Regular. Any Size Package 
Ready to Cook! Speruit!

WBfMtea Oreiand
Zeef rfl.*

39
-Lb

Sirloin Roast
Pork Loin. Under S'^-U>t.
Siifemiy SfH>rint!

-L b

Beef for Stew 
Pork Sausage 
Pork Sausage 
Boueless Hams 
Boueless Ham

Woneiese diced

Sd*ewey Wbo<e H«g 1-Lb * 
Any flevdr Ph«

Sefewey Whole Hog <-k.O 4 
Any Plaeo.

weoer Added Who*dZ
-Lb

Wise* Added

SHced Bacon

98*
Slab

Rindleat
hpr* l u l !

- L b .

Pork Chops
Aitortad

Faintly
Pack

— Lb

iA O

Safeway Frauks ~ - j - s ; ‘ 1‘* 
Little S iz z le rs c s 'r - s M ”  
S m o k -Y -U u k S 's s c i-':;* !”  
Eckrich Bologua’“ ~^s;*1"  
Eckrich Sausage S  -u .M "

Fresh Fruits snd VegetablesI^

Grapefruit
c

. . .

Tangy-Sweet! 
Full ol Juical 
Speritil!

Oranges
Texas Juice 
Orangee. SprrimC

Yellow Ouions 
Bunched Greens 
Fresh Carrots 
Green Cabbage

FlavorMI WL 
v iiM tw e  I

« CxXwe vTvnie
Each*

2 ^ .i  
y «M .' Bag*

Pliiw Meeds!—Lb. <

Potatoes
Ruatet US No. 1.
Scotch Buy. SfrrmV.

Fancy lemons Large

Tangelos >.
Fnit Baskets 
Fniit Baskets ForOtel iMh

-Lb.

ni

PopQNIbl Each I

Ritz Crackers 
Thin Spaghetti 
Nestea Lemon Flavor 
Wild Blueberry Muffin’*'»

k'.M'* MilnotMilk 
48‘ Maxwell House Coffee 

‘*‘1*’ Fruit Nectars 
Shellie Beans

'^ 41* Hershey Miniatures
Graham Pie Shells ’UlM"

’c’:;47* Hush Puppies 
'^ 47* Avocado Dip ^ 69*

Juicy Apples
wRed DoHdous or 
★ Jonathan. Special!

Perfect for Lunches or Snacks! For Laundry

Kraft Sliced Cheese Food Cheer Detergent
♦ Aitiericon ♦Pimento Cleons in Hof, Worm, or Cold Water!

12-oz. Pkg $1.72 49-01. Box $ 1 . 8 4

Broch's Candies

89* 
” 2. 89* 

’ “i  91* 
*'*2. 89*

'2. 89* 
‘2. 95*

• flMidaai 
Chmdatt Corned

ns-K2. $1.07 
'2L $1.09

Johnton'i

Disposable Diapers

$1.98 
$2.48I4<t

Everything you want from a Store

and a litde bit more
e aMaoUvi Pit., Sal A Sun., 
I at Wetea OHanHii Owlyt

r 1$. M a M. itrg M .**?.. JPEUffl...

S A F E W A

m ̂  ^



“ Holly 
“ P e te r  
a few.

inty and 
before
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sue
pecial!

\akeryl
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IS-)

(Sav* IS*)

(Savt t«-)

It/

-tb.

Each
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i Diapers
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Santa made a special stop at SAFEWAY!

SNEAKER 
RIDE’EMHUNGRY HLPPOS

Hasbro Gaint. i - -  . . —
No Battorios Requirod. '

Ages 4 to Adult. - ' ^ " ^ ^ 5 -  J

- y - t -
- '  ^  'mm

EACH
-  ' S l C e u L l  ’

Tea Sets
Holly Hobby # 3 5 6 8 -9 . 
Plastic. SET

Bowlin
#4 19 1 Deluxe 
Multi-Colwed 
Plastic Pins With 2 Balls.

Tinker Toys
The Original With Diagrams 
of “ How to Build” . CBS Child 
Guidance Starter Set. EACH

WHOOPSIE DOLL
BY IDEAL

Soft Vinyl Body. 
Ponytail Hairstyle. 

No Batteries Required

:  i

_ _ _ _ _ _  EACH

^  " 6 U l t d ^

ENCYCLOPEDIA
COLUMBIA. S099
Y 0 L 1 6 & 1 7 .  ^

# 8 9 1 Toy N o t laeks like a 
real sneaker! Break-

resistaHt plastic. 
Compietaly steerable.

EACH
Mpf

'si%^ ,1

The

9 ® 'feady fo r
>■ uns — »ci

: '0^'he big dav ‘^aii
r  S'^^rdy, we/l i;a  '® ® ® '° y sa re  

fec ipen is on
P® 'P  sp e c ia l a iten iin®  ^
Special lags '^e red
9°°P Puys In un many
Pe s sure you 1/̂ ,3 J He said
a tor Of the C h n s im a c ^ *®

O 'c o i^ ^ s e . y o u w T ?  ^'ighir- ' ^®^'a IS a/vvâ 5

T T h ^ J C ^

> i  4 w

Kermit
By Fisher-Price. Machine 
Washable. Dryer Safe.

Rocking Chair
Cass Cricket Rocker.
Maple Finish, Padded Seat 
With Removable Pillow 
Back. Asspmbly Required. EACH

Neil Footbaii
# 1 9 7 . Size.
Safe, Soft Football.

CHINON
CAMERA'
“ 400 POCKET PAK”  110.

No Batteries Required.
Uses Color, B iK k  t  White, 

or Slide Rim.
EACH

f

/

i i ,

EACH
CHECKERS
With Checker Board, Masonite With 
Interlocking Checkers. #2012 SET

® ̂  'L iu n  F«  Ydliftot^’^

BIG BIRD
$R99
CH V

c
STUFFED TOY
By CBS Child Guidance 
13-Inches High.

EACH

^^18 Wheeler!

M  SAFEWAY 
SEMI-TRAILER.

tr u c k
Safetmy Special!

■ I -

SAffWWf % «

Fun fo r J M  Ages!

PUZZLES
i  I

Big Ben Series By Milton Bradley 
12 Scenes to Choose From.
1000 Pieces. # 4 9 6 2  EACH

YAHTZEE GAME
Milton Bradley For 
8 to Adult. # 8 9 5 0

Urge Soleelion Of OMo!’'

Microwave
TAPPAN #56-1226

w  Automatic Defrost 
w  2-Speed, 28-Minute Timer 
^Removable Glass Tray 
(Save *20.00) SperwII EACH,»199*
Crock Pot Rival # 3 1 3 0  

3 H -Q t.
4-Positien Dial. Glass Cover 8> Cookbook Included. EACH

Blender Hamilton 
Beach # 6 0 7  

14-Speeds. wGold or wAlmond EACH

Mr. Coffee Coffee 
Maker

10-Cup Capacity. #C B 6 00 (Save *4.00)

(“THE POPPERY”
WEST BEND HOT AIR CORN POPPER
No ON Means Less 
Calories and No 
Messy dean-up! # 5 4 5 9

each

26-Inches Wide.

 ̂ Fetfive Ghriutmas SnppNes!

GIFT WRAP ^
f  W

Wrapping Paper #SW 284/5

Continuous Fold Christmas Wrap. Assorted Designs. 5 0 -S H  FT.

Star Bows

CHRISTMAS WRAP
Jumbo Roll. Assorted Colors 
6  Designs. # 2 6 1 1  36-SQ. n .

stick-on. Assorted Colors. 
# 1 6 2 -8 5 3 5  25 -C T. PK6.

iM  Deoenliont!

““‘S i  LIGHT SET

Scotch Tape

Raylite Indoor Miniatures. 
P  ‘ Assorted Colors. t O Q Q  

(Save 60‘) 35.CJ

Transparont. )k-NI. 
(Save 19*) 500-INCH R O U i

18-lncho$ Lang. Flame-proof. Lead

TOYS & SEASONAL ITEMS 
ADVERTISED ABOVE ARE UMITED TO 
SUPPUES ON HAND. SORRY, NO RAIN 

CHECKS CAN BE ISSUED.

Qiliior Irirlpc ^ "«ttangle.
O l l f  u l  l U l U l C O  # 7 0 6 -0 1 0  1000-CT.PK G .

M om  oHocUvo M . Nov. 29 thru SM.. Dm . t, 1070 *^“ "9
iatM In RotaU QuanMUao OMyl

Stoppod la ro  Enrip!

Batteries
SAFEWAY C
OR D SIZE

Buy Plenty For 2-CT. PKG. 
The Holidays.

Mork & Mindy Game S e t 
# 4 9 1 9

Card Game for 3 to 6 Players. Ages 8 to Adult. EACH

Liquid Bubbles
Groat Stocking Stuffar! 4-OZ. B TL

Chevy Pick-Up
“ 4/4 Chevy” . Colorlul, Durable Polyurethane. EACH

“BIG MAC” DUMP TRUCK 
Strong, Durable! 

Playtime Fun!
# 7 9 0

EACH

■  V

SAFEWAY
.4 SAFEWAY 6IFT 

EERTIFIGATE5
Thd tmt gltts wm to ghf and got!

Men# v9»w*onf » Ctweirviik ft«»v "irTt •#> e 0#f Ct*
oot % guwemted lo piMW' €i»wnrw"* •* wt motod lo 

(o»eo*»» foioci fht 9̂1 o» *wt «• cwwct Seiwweyi tiW 
owe «77tv of hnt toode too maof omg$ eOm man food*
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Thoughtful reflections fi'-
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Gift ideas for father

P i ®

C H R IST M A S  C L A S S IC I:  Apply Hie rule ol versatility, and one gift of diamond earrings can be worth a thou
sand fashion statements. According to Zales Jewelers, pierced earring-wearers can get more dazzle for their 
diamonds by using earrings imaginatively Paired, solo or mixed with other styles, earstuds accessorize hat 
brims, suit lapels, evening bags— whatever will benetit from the classic touch ot diamonds Tapered. 
14-karat gold posts will penetrate most fabrics without leaving a trace (test questionable fabrics in an incon- 
sn in ions areal. Diamond soiitaire earrings are priced from under $100 to more than $1,000

Finding Dad a bundle o f 
Christmas gifts is not a 
quick, easy endeavor. Pre
sents for the man o f  the 
house should be thoughtful 
reflections o f  your love, 
and not just any old tie or 
shaving kit. I f  you want to 
give gifts that won’ t gather 
cobwebs in the back o f 
Dad’s closet, consider gifts 
like these that should have 
a great deal o f  appeal for 
the man o f the house.

For The Sportsman

I f  Dad wants to keep his 
go lf game up to par, a bag
ful o f  practice go lf balls 
may be just what he needs. 
Ideal for helping golfers to 
gauge distances, or correct 
deficiencies such as slices 
and hooks, PeeGeeBee 
practice go lf balls from 
Cosom have been a favorite 
with golfers for 21 years. 
Boost Dad’s golfing ego 
with go lf balls designed for 
practice both indoors and 
out.

Get Dad involved in the 
fast-growing, healthful, 
cold-weather activity o f 
cross-country skiing. A 
complete set o f ski equip-

BUCILU WONDERLOOPER
PLACEMATS

I
Rogulor $1.73

FOR

Aochliw waahabi* wowan plocamata.
O va l or oblong. Booutlful docorator colors.

TOWEL ENSEMBLE
KOALA BEAR 
BATH TOWEL

Rogulor $SJW
5 9 7

FACE TOWEl
Rogulor $4.50

fta>i

3^ ’
WASHCLOTH

' ° Q

Li.:

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

15 in K 34 in

4 2 9

DOILIES
12" ROUHD 

1 00
18" ROUHD. 

419
15 in X 42 in

2 4 9

sim ilar to  
Illustration.

TWIN
SInglo control 
Rogulor $29.9«

FULL
dual control 
Rogulor $39.9*

QUEEN
dual control 
Rogulor $45.93

KING
dual control 
Rogulor $69.93

|ij i I Indocorator 
colors.

SPRINGMAID GRACE KELLY COLLEaiON
SELIA q u il t e d  b e d s p r e a d s

i'J . TWIN SIZE A 099 FULL SIZE 4 4 9 9
Rogulor $45dH)Rogulor $35.00

QUEEN SIZE
Rogulco $60.00

4 4 9 9 IIIMGSIZE 0  4 9 9
Rogulor $70dN>

Ploldfloiwors ond buttorfllos on Muo bock
ground.100%  p e ly o s to rfib o rflllo d y

MATCHING 
COMFORTERS 

AVAILABLE

SELIA OR TAMORA TOWEL ENSEMBLES
l A T H  T O W E l

•ogulor $3.50
FACE TOWEL
Rogulsr $3.50

WASHCLOTH
Rogulor $2.25
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ment costs SI 25-$ I SO, and 
learning to cross-country 
ski only takes a few lessons. 
Trak, Inc., offers a full line 
o f waxless cross-country 
skis that allow quick exer
cise in the front yard or at 
the local park. Waxless skis 
give ease and simplicity to a 
sport once dominated by 
complicated wax applica
tion procedures.

Dad’s Best Friend

Christmas time is the 
perfect opportunity for in
troducing a new family 
member— a dog. Man’s 
best friend is truly a gift 
that keeps on giving. A  dog 
can provide Dad with com
panionship and exercise 
every day o f the year. Con
sult your local pet shop 
with any questions you may 
have about getting a loving 
puppy or any other domes
tic pet.

Tropical fish and tropical 
birds arc other animals to 
consider when buying 
Dad’s Christmas gift. If 
Dad putters around the 
house on weekends, the 
easy duties o f  caring for

tropical fish can be a re
warding experience. The 
natural splendor o f  colorful 
tropical fish offers hours o f  
viewing pleasure. Mynah 
birds and pm ots are also 
fun; teaching them to speak 
can be entertaining for the 
whole family.

Some Special Treats
Not all DfuTs presents 

belong under the Christmas 
tree. A  unique surprise 
could be leading him to the 
refrigerator for a gift o f  
quality taste, such as the in
creasingly popular St. Pauli 
G ir l. Am ericans have 
learned to appreciate the 
taste o f German beers, 
which are clean, light
tasting brews with virtually 
no aftertaste. One o f the 
top-selling, imported beers 
in America, the German 
import is brewed with no 
chemicals or preservatives 
and comes in a tall, green 
bottle with a distinctive 
label.

Along with wearing out 
his fingers while opening up 
his assortment o f  gifts, the 
holiday season can put a 

■ strain on Dad’s stomtich as 
well.

GIVE A GIFT OF BEAUTY TH IS C H R ISTM A S-C leansIng  hard-t^rasch 
areas like the back and shoulders can be a problem The "B u < " body 
scrub offers the "scrubbing power of an abrasive cleansing spontje 
and the "reaching power of a long, contoured handle The sponge 's 
gently abrasive action smooths rough spots, "bu ffs aw ay" dirt and 
helps remove acne blemishes and oil plugs Irapped on the outer layers of 
skin. The body scrub is available nationally in pharmacies and 
department stores at a suggested retail price of $4.95.

(  Iranlng out your garagr 

ratler than you think.

L»t $ iw 3 i»t 3lM carry main aff lar 
yMF. ani pwt f$iai$«y *f$ yaar aachaf (

GIRS'S SLEEP 
WEAR

Rogulor $7.50

Bruahoa fobrke or lOOu  
nylon tricot. Aesortod 
color*. Long gown*, 
pa|omos and boby

> dolls. SIzos 4-14.
------- ----------------------------

TODDLER GIRLS 
HEALTH-TEX  

TOPS

w

Roguk
$6.00399

PANTS
Rogulor
$6.00

K nit top, corduroy ponte

GIRLS
KNEE SOCKS

QUILTED 
SKIRTS

SHORT 
SKIRT
Rogulor $10.00

LONG 
SKIRT

Rogulor $12XK) 
Aeeortod colorful prints 
to chooeo from. Protty 
porty timo or ony tlmo 
skirt*. SIsos 4-14.

m

m

. \

Vi

BOY'S VELOUR 
SHIRTS

C 9 9 _ 7 9 9

By AAcOrogor. 
Crownock or 
foshlon collor. 
Assortod colors. 
$isos4-14.

W A R M - U P

VELOUR PANTS
399

Also by AAcOrogor 
Toom-up with shirt 
ohovo. In sIsos 
4-7.

Ortons In coblo knits, 
orgylos, strlpos. 6-11.

GIRL'S
VELOUR

TOPS
tizRt 4-6x

Rogulor $12.00

silts 7*14
Rogulor $16dM

Lush helldoy 
colors. Two 
stylos to soloct 
from.t0« cotton, 
20« pelyostor. 
AAocMno wosh- 
oblo ond dry O h i o .  

Soloct

LUVIT JEANS
tor

9 i 3 0  t o  9 t 0 0  
M O N D A T - S A T U R D A Y

i


